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DnttM and Sienmcd, Moths and 
Microbes killed. 
OREN HOOPER’S SONS. 
spruit 
To Real Estate Owners. 
Don't up old sidewalk*. You can afford 
new one*. They don’t cost os mucU os you think 
for. if you get the men to fltrure for you that 
enn rio the work themselves and don’t have to 
depend on hired men. For proof of this call or 
write to 
MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO.. 
Ntauufaeturers and dealers In all kinds of 
Portland Cement good*. Office 117 Kennebec 
street, opposite I*. & K. depot. Estimates giv- 
en on A r* facial stone Sidewalks, Drivewavs, 
# Floors, etc. Cement Garden Bor »er* furnished 
and set: also Common Cement Cellar Floors. 
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaction 
A1*VV°1 MlCiGINS, ROBERT LUCA*. 
n*y7iwlstp 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
ol Portland, Maine. 
CAPITAL. $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undiiidei Profits, $29,000.00 
Solicits the accounts of Bnnks,Mer- 
rnnlllo Firms, Corporations and 
Individuals, and is prepared to tur- 
nisli Its natrons the best fucllltlcs 
and liberal acconiiuoaauoiw. 
Inteiest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS, 
lotemiews and Correspondence Invited. 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
THOMAS II. EATON. Cashier. 
MRUCTORS: 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN, FEBLEY P. EURNHAM, 
BRICE M. EDWARDS. JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRY S. OSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS 
ADAM P- LEIGHTON. 
„ 
t*« »*| 
I The 1 
\ Fast-Running j 
| Stearns j 
| Bicycles. J 
• Tlio headquarters of fast run- • 
X ning bicycles is located right X 
X here. X 
♦ No matter how much competl- • 
X tors may claim for their wheels, 9 
| Stearns Bicycles have no superior ♦ 
* iu this rospect ♦ 
J To speak of it in tho superlative J 5 degree Is the only way to do it J 
J justice. ♦ 
^ Chain models, $40, $50, $60; X 
*> Chainless, $75. j 
| OREN HOOPER’S! 
! SONS. | z * 
"Szrs^r" 
Repairing Broken Bicycles 
is our specialty. We ^an re- 
build broken frames, forks 
and wheels, make new pans 
such as cones, axles, cups, 
etc., etc. We aie alHo fitting 
lots of coaster and brakes; 
get our prices on this work. 
Out of town orders and work 
for dealers in bicycles glvcu 
prompt nttention. 
UirlKO Bicycle Co., G. II. 
Scunlan. Mgr., l'J3 Federal St 
W&Kri-2t 
'IKAJLtf ttOiib blKb FOILED* 
]_ong View, Tex., May 17.—Two men 
attempted lo hold up the.’ through east 
bound passenger train on the Texts and 
Fecld* railroad at Ulade Creek last mid- 
night. At the point of a revolver tbs 
llvmin was compelled to climb down 
from the tender where ha waa taking 
water. The engineer discovered two rob- 
here before they reached the cab. He 
threw open the throttle and laid down on 
the f aboard. Ae the train aped away 
the fireman jumped aboard and the 
r. fl >a. 
CONSPIRACY. 
-.- — • 
Charge Against Reeves and 
Thompson. 
% 
Attempt to Cover 
Tracks of Neely. 
Thompson Di-nics Knowingly Doing 
Criminal let. 
His Bail Reduced From 
$10,000 to $1,000. 
Reeves at Home Under Charge 
of Special Agents. 
Harena/.M.X 17.—Ik. prlaolpal okarga 
.■.Inn tks Havana po.tma.ter. K V. 
Thompson who, with W.H. Hosts*, depu- 
ty auditor o( the Island, and Edward 
Moya and Judge Maeoaro, Cuoan oJerks 
In the stamp department, was arrested 
yesterday, will be entering Into e con- 
spiracy wltb Carrydea Hloh. the elerk 
who boa confessed to a knowledge of 
many of the transactions, and who will 
give evidence for the government, where- 
by the traoke of U. If. W. Nealy, the ar- 
rested tlnamdel agent of poets, might be 
covered. The proeeootlon says Thomp- 
son deliberately onaaiied vouohere and 
ordered and dlreoted that obaugaa be 
made la tbe bookt and aeeouate with 
the manifest Intention of ehleldlog 
Neely If possible, 
Moya and Masoaro admit sailing over 
11800 worth of aa old Issue of stamps 
wbloh were not called for In tbe reqnlel- 
tlon. 
Thompson says that though b* ordered 
the alteration of oertatn figure* at the 
request of Hloh, be did so without 
knowledge that they were of a criminal 
natuie. He thinks he might kav* been 
treated wltb more consideration, either 
dismissed or requeeted to resign. 
Thompson'! ball was fixed at 110,000. 
Ibis was ultimately reduced from $10,- 
0C0 to 11,000. which was depwlted In oash 
by the Danish oontul, Harr Culmsll, a 
wealthy merchant. The bail of Moya 
and Maeoaro, ha* bean rednotd to $1,600, 
whloh Is not yet forthcoming. 
Heave* will be allowed to remain at hie 
own bom* la ohargs of eptolal agents. 
During the lnvestlgatione now In pro-* 
gross b* will be on lied upon dally^to give 
evldenos; and It Is aiao felt that ball re- 
quired of him would neoeesarlly be heavy 
and would probably not be fertboomlng. 
It 1* reported her* tbnt Neely has admit- 
ted that Ids ball deposit waa bis own 
money, and a request will b* mad* for 
tbe seizure of that amount, as belonging 
to the postal department should It prove 
that the fondi came out of hie own 
pocket. It le also felt that, In tbs olr- 
oumstanoes, his ball la sxoesalvely light 
Although hs was first charged wltb 
peculation to tbe amount of $80,000, It Is 
now believed that ha obtained the larger 
part of tbe $100,000 whlob Is said to oov- 
er the defaloatlon. Tbe speelal agent 
whi la making Inquiries at Uaraooa re- 
ports that the postmaster there haa 
been acting aa business representative of 
-Vnl, and haa received from him during 
tbe lait few months 112,601) for n ooooa- 
nnt grove and ooflee plantation. No sot- 
plolon rests upoon tbe llaraooa postmas- 
ter. hlneb sympathy la felt here for 
Thompson among bath Americans and 
Cabans. Tbe general bellif Is that, al- 
<hough, owing to the laxity of the de- 
partment, be may have used temporarily 
fanda belonging to tfas ofllos which were 
afterwards repaid, be nevertheless not- 
ed loaooently so far as altering the rec- 
ords at tbs request of ittob w as con- 
cerned. 
Messrs. Smith and Vosaer, tbe Inspec- 
tors who arrived yesterday, have been 
examining Mr. Katbbone. This after- 
noon they ware In oootsrenoo with Uen. 
Wood for more than an bonr and then 
went to Reeves. They deollne to fur- 
nish any Information whatever as to tho 
result of their Inquiry. 
NEW PRASE OF THE STEAL. 
Muaole, Ind May 17.—A government 
detective who has bean here working on 
the Muncle end of tbe Cuban post office 
einbeislement case, states that the real 
steal has bean the sale of oountrrfelt 
stamps wnien, it Is alleged have bean 
printed In tba olHoe of a printing ocm- 
«*. "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS." 
Bottled at and imported from the 
Apollinaris Spring, Rhenish Prussia, 
charged only with its own natural gas. 
Annual Sales: 25,720,000 Bottles. 
P»D7 hit. Thaoaaade of dollar* word 
of too bogus OtoM aro told to bar* bwi 
I mood tad dlitolbutod to Uobaa poaff- 
naam a nabw ot wboat It to ated, 
ahmod la tbo profit*. When Boo* CoWea, 
preal'eai off tbo Nealy Piloting tompaay 
we* taM tbe etory bo dll net eoegt eapaa- 
l,l)y eoaoernad bo nidi “Too may «*y 
that If there la any atory afloat that tbo 
Neely Printing Bean pony oarer turned onl 
Unban stamp*. at in or fag tbe poetel or 
any other aareleo. It I* falee." 
DENMARK WON’T TRADE. 
Re More Kegetletlene r*r Hale of 
Dee tab Wot Indian 
London, May 18.—Tbo Copenhagen ear- 
reepoadent of tbo Dolly Mall eayti 
"Tbo Donlab gorerntueat Intend* I* 
the near future to lane an cUlnlal ae 
oonat ot tbo aagollatlena with the Unit- 
ed State* near tbe Donlab Beat India*. 
“I tan ooafldontly aaaert that lb* pre- 
mier wlU not enter IBM fortbor negotia- 
tion! with tbe United Stale* or Witt 
any other Mat* for the eel* of tbe I elan da 
and anleae tbe United State* govera- 
moot make* auob a definite and advan- 
tegaoa* off** tbat the Donlab out barilla 
would feel unable to daolln* It, tbo ptwe- 
en I gorernmenl la resolved not to aorei 
Denmark’* oolonlal poaaeaMona.” 
THE EASTERN STAR. 
Large*! laerteee In Memberahtp la 
Flee Tram 
Aagueta, May IT.— Tbe largeM Inereaa 
In membarahlp for Hr* yean waa ebowa 
to bar* token plaoe In tbe paM year by 
the report* given at the Ur end Chapter 
meeting order of tbe Eastern Star today. 
Charter* war* leaned to twelve and die 
neneeliana la ten chanter*. There Is a 
tba present Ume • membership of 6,0* li 
tbe elate against 4,848 members last year 
Ibi order bee sixty-one ebarterrd onep 
ters with twelee under dlapenaatloa. 
Tbe fornooa nation was devoted to re- 
ceive reports. la tbe afternoon there effl 
ears wbleb were 1 art riled Id tbe evenlai 
were elected: brand matron, Mre. Ml 
P. Bmlley, Welervllle; Bread pel ion, 
Benjamin P. Healey, Her Harbor; aero- 
date (rand matron, Mrs. Katharine C. 
Morrill, Aagueta; associate grand patron 
Prank K. bleeper, Baba ttui; grand eon 
duo trees. Mrs. faeorge C, N. Beene 
Heed Held; area elate grand conduatmea 
Mre. Hose C. Johnson, Uorbaaa; grant 
treasurer, Mrs. Hose P. Emery, Augnrta 
Tbe next meeting will be held lit Pert 
land. 
BEMAMT'UA UIBABBKU. 
Halifax, N.B., May 17.—A deepatob re- 
oelvad this evening from Port Hawkebdry 
,later tbe rteamer Bemantba le lying or 
Long Hoaofa near there, with her forward 
compartment full cl water, but will like- 
ly be gotten off sad come to Halltax tc 
go la tbe dry dook lor repairs. Tbe 
rteamer war bound tor Philadelphia from 
Mlremlehl, la ballast, and struck Mo- 
MlUmn'a rook, known aa Ship's Btorr, 
at 8 o'clock last night aa she was paialeg 
• hrougk the Strait of Cense. Bh« 
Uoaud off, bat ae her forward oompart- 
tuent war tilling with water rbe we* rot 
aground on Bong Beach. Tbe eapteln 1: 
now making arrangement! to have tba 
wrecking rteamer Uollatb of tba port aa 
air* In floating tbe Bemantba and towing 
her to Halifax. 
The wrecking rteamer tiollah le etUI 
engaged la tba effort to float tbe stranded 
•Cromer. The wracking crew are ol 
the opinion that the Bamantha can be 
float°u, but tbe damage forward le to 
great tbe steamer would probably Oil 
and sink If hauled Into deep water with- 
out tbe diver* tlrat repairing the fraoture, 
A WAUE PA MINK. 
London, May 17—TheUeoretary 61 
State for India, Bond Ueorge Hamilton, 
presiding at a meeting ol tbe Indian sec- 
tion of the society of art today, referring 
to the terrlblo effects of tbe famine, raid: 
“It must not be forgotten that It le ■ 
wage famine as well ae n food famine. 
Therefore It preeess more heavily or 
tbe people than before and It le tbe duty 
Ul MID HUTV1 UIUUU v VU VIJ Ml Ul w 
•ad diversify the Industries ol Indie. 
With tnls view, the Indian government 
nee olaelag contracts In India wharavci 
pOEtlble, with actual produoara. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boiton, May 17.—Friday, generally 
oloudy with showers, followed by lair li 
the aftarnoon or night. Saturday prob 
ably fair waathar; variable wtnda 
Washington, May 17.—Forecast for Frl 
day and Saturday for New England 
Showers Friday and probably Batur 
day; variable winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland. May 17, 1900. — The loca 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. in.—Barometer, 30.199; tliermome 
ter, 00; dew point, 34: rel.humidity, 02 
direction of wind, E; velocity, 19; stati 
of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. m.—Barometer, 30.070, tliermome 
ter, 44; dewpoint.39; reL humidity, 83 
direction of wind, NE. velocity 7; etati 
of weather, cloudy. 
Max. temp., 02; min. temp., 44; meat 
temp. 48: max. wind veloc., 13 S; pro 
cipiution—24 hours, .13. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weathei 
bureau for yesterday, May 17, taken at t 
p. m., meridian time, the observation foi 
this section being given In thie order 
Temperature, direction of wind, state ol 
weatLer. 
Bosses,61 duress, E. slondy; New Volk 
DO itsgraes, 1. oloudy; Philadelphia, 
7« digress, B, p. oloudy; Washington, 
08 dagrees, NE, oloudy; Ohleago 
44 dagsaaaA ME. ralni til. Paul, H 
dagreaa, NE, p. oloudy i Muon, Dak., 71 
degrees, BE, p-oldy; Blsmarok, 88 degrtaa 
E, p. sidy; JaakMnvllla,78 dsgrava, BE 
Oloudy. 
SHOT TWELVE PEOPLE. 
Terrible Tragedy on 
Swedish Steamer. 
.... 
Murderer Arrested sad Confesses 
His Crime. 
Says He Stole Money 
From the Captain. 
Seven of Twelve People Shot 
Have Died. 
Copenhagen, May 17.—A ttlagraa from 
Koplng, Bwodea, raporte that aa the 
eteamer Jiopllng laal nlahl waa paetlag 
the Prlaa Carl a aaa sprang op |oa the 
1 dsek of ths latter vassal aad .boo tad “If 
any oas ooasa naar 1 will shoal At 
tb. aaa. moarat a woman waa erna 
banging over tha .hip's aide, ahrtaklag 
for help. The aaa aaaapad la a boat. 
Whan ths Prlaa Carl waa boarded It was 
been shot, *U of whom, lnolndlng the 
cipuli, war* dead. I he reM won found 
looked la their quarter*. One of Ike 
wounded hoi alaoe died. The mardaror 
la belDg poreoed. 
Detail! received bare today from Hop- 
ing, Sweden, of tbo terrible tragedy oa 
1 board tbe a learn ar Print Carl, plying be- 
tween Hoping aad Stookholm, ebow that 
•hortly after paeelag Qolekeund at mid- 
night. a man euddenly etarted aha ttlag 
all the doom of the oaMae and aatooae 
aad then, with a revolver la either head 
aad with a dagger la hie belt, be began 
ttrlag at el ary one be eaaouaterad. He 
stabbed tbe oaptalo la tbe back and a 
lady paeaenger la the breeat with tbe 
dagger aad haaked a boy with a kalfe. 
Ha alao ahot the male through tbe 
■hoaldar, and of foar gentlemen who 
warn playing card, la the imoklag ealoon 
one waa ehot la the temple becauee he 
moved when the morderer warned him 
not to itlr. 
'Abe Prlaa Carl waa • lopped oil Koplag 
aad tba mardaror aelaed tbe opportunity 
to jump Into a Ufa boat and row away ae 
fatt ae povlble. Se .-oh eT in: etearner 
discovered eeven dead aad Ova woaoded. 
The Print Carl p roc reded to Stoskbolm, 
where the polloe odlolala took okarge of 
the vlotlme. 
A tradeeman of Arboga, Sweden, re- 
port! that • man giving the name of 
Uronklret of Stookholm, oame to him 
yetterday and eeonred two revolver! 
wbloh be tired eevarel time* to teat their 
quail tlaa. 
MURDERER ARRESTED. 
Confesses Ills Crime and Says He Stole 
From Captain# 
Stookholm, Hay 17.—l'he polloe have 
tracked to Haklletuna (47 mllee weal of 
thle oily) and aneated there, the euppeeed 
author af tbe Price Carl tragedy. He 
tried to Ore a revolver at the oflloeie 
aad whvn arreeted gave the name of 
Philip Nordlond. Ua being qoeetlenad 
•boat the mardere, the prleoner replied 
that It wot a matter for tbe polloe them- 
aelvee to unravel. 
Oa being farther queetloned Nordlaed 
eonfneed hie Crimea and eald he had 
■tolen eight hundred kronen from the 
oiptala. The wounded my tney were 
playing oarda in the emuklng room about 
tall put el -ven with other paeeeagere 
when eomtbody put hie head in tbe room 
end exclaimed: 
"Look out. There’* • meaaaore on 
board." 
At the same moment shots wen heard. 
AU sprang to their feel In order to leave 
tbeoablo; bot they found the door lis- 
tened on the outside. While they were 
trying to foroe the door, a shot was tired 
through the window * and hit one ol 
them, e man named Kerlsoa, who tell 
to the door. The other three, Bobnelder, 
Kondltor and Unquilt, burst tne door. 
Unquilt, who was the drat to atap 
through, reoslved a ballet ,ln hts bead. 
Disregarding tba wound, ha raa after 
the assassin la the steering room. The 
fugltlre ehontsd dawn the spooking 
lube: “Full speed ahead.” 
The engine! were already at toll speed; 
ead the engineer replied: le that the 
captainf“ 
Keoelvlng the answer! “Certainly; 
drive her to the Devil, the engineer pat 
the engines ht fall speed astern. The 
assassin then ran down to the engine 
room and threatened to shot the engineer 
If he did not obey. The e nglneer bar- 
ricaded himself In the room. At that 
momeot the Hoping earns along and the 
murderer fled to a boat. 
TO OPPOBK TOBACCO TttUST. 
New York, May If.—Tba formation of 
tho new opposition tobaooo compaay has 
now bsea prootloally completed and ar- 
ticles of Incorporation wtll be died at 
Trenton within a few day*. The hew 
concern will be known as tha Interna- 
tional Tobaooo company, the new com- 
pany will take ovar, among other things, 
a new cigarette machine controlled by 
Mr. Bnepanan who was at tha head of 
the drm of Buohanna and Lyall. 
FOBMKtt MAINK MAN DKAD. 
New York, May Id.— Myrlok Plummer, 
a well known paper dealer here, died 
tpdey, aged 06 year*. Be was barn at UardtaarTva, aad had bsea ooaaaoted 
with pape*ladostrles la this oily for 
thlrty-dve yaara 
END NOT IN SIGHT. 
The H Unit Tutbln An Still 
DawttM. 
Bt. Louis, Ms., Mar 17,-Thsesnlmlaa- 
tlon of lit atroMlo M*gi the HI. 
Loots T no Bit company and Ms employas 
la act yet la tight. Today Uke preced- 
ing once, ttaa devoted te conferences. 
The Mrlkart' eommlttee aabmltted a 
counter prepotltloo to the one handed to 
them by the railroad officials last night, 
tthleh was raj toted by the aneeattrs 
ooramlttse of the Hallway Men's nalea. 
Iht Iran sit company officials In taro 
rejeetsd the oonnler proposition of Its 
employes, the hltob resting oa a clause 
which calls far the complsts reinstate- 
msnt of the old ntt. 
Hotolatloat were adopted by the strik- 
ers tailing npoa all tredea'lunions and 
■ympathIters with trade anloaUm to sus- 
pend labor after the coming Saturday. 
MORE LINES OPENED. 
Another Shooting In Connection With 
St. Loals Strlhe. 
Bt. Loots, May 17.—Thlt afternoon the 
Uses arenas, Ubotesa avenue and the 
Vandeventer lines ware opened np for the 
Orel time in the past teo days. 
The Federal grand jury thlt afternoon 
began aa Investigation Into the com- 
plaints of the post offioo department, that 
since the loangnratlon of the strike, the 
United Stales malls oonld not be bandied 
regularly, owing to the obstrnetloas 
placed oa the tracks. Officer J. O. 
Okslsy, who was doing guard doty on 
•bat tad painfully wounded tbla after- 
noon during a dlatarbanos at Jeffnrson 
avenue and Uandolpb street. Mil. Myrtle 
Christianson and bar nlaea, Mlaa Elisa- 
beth Paterson, who It la alleged. Bred tbe 
•hols at tba oar, ware arrested and looked 
up. KiaTsa man from Milwaukee wbo 
want te work for tbe Transit ooapany 
today deserted their oars on tba Ural trip 
and want over to tba strikers. 
PHILLIPS REPUDIATED. 
Was One of Rrpnbllcaus of Montana 
Who Voted for Clark for Hrnator. 
Untie, Mont., May 17.—Tba Hepobll- 
ran state oonrantlon mat today. J. K. 
Woods waa made temporary obalrman. 
When tba Hat of delegatee waa report- 
id from tbe oommlttee on orsdentlale, 
ti-United States Senator Sanders moved 
to strike out tbe nama of State Senator 
Hen D. Phillips, who voted for W. A. 
Clark for Senator. The motion was 
adopted. Tbe platform adopted com- 
mands tbe administration of McKinley, 
anils for the re-elsotlon of Senator Car- 
ter, denoanoes trusts, denounoee the pres 
•nt Democratic state government, as- 
sarting that It baa “brought diagram on 
Montana” and “made bribery and cor- 
rupt! m synonymous with Ueraooraey 
denounces tba 11 lUouMtaene wbe helped 
W. A. Clark to tba United States Senate, 
and assarts that “tbe people tf Montana 
If gtree tba opportunity will send aa oar 
representatives two Kepoblloaa sena- 
tors." 
'Tba following were eleoted delegates 
to tbe National convention: United 
elates Senator Thomas Carter, C. W. 
Hoodnle, Henry Lyon, David E. Folsom, 
Tyler H. Worden and John F. Forbes. 
GOV. TAYLOR WEPT. 
When Alluiloni to AtUtkl tpon Him 
W’ere Mode. 
Louisville, May 17.—Tba Kepublloan 
state convention met beie today. Capt. 
N. S. Irwin. Kepolilloan candidate for 
Congress from tbe Louisville dlstrlol, 
was sleeted temporary ohalrman. Uov. 
Taylor was tenaited to tbe platform. 
His prrssnoo caused great autbaslaam. 
Kx-Uov. Bradley foUowed In a apteoh 
In wblob be referred forcibly to elate 
affairs. Invoking restoration ot civil 
liberty. 
Wblle the ex-governor was sneaking, 
Uov. Taylor aat beblod bins with bis 
little (laughter on Ms knee, and, as 
Bradley referred patbetloally to the orltl- 
oisms made ot Taylor, tbe latter burled 
hla face In bla hands and wept bitterly. 
Jadge W. U. Yoat and Hlobard W. 
Knott, life-long’Democrats aud support- 
ers of ex-Uov. Brown, were oalted for and 
•poke. 
At the evening seaslon Senator IDeboe 
was oboeen permanent ohalrman. Hesc- 
lutlone were aoaptea enaoretng i-reeiceoi 
MoKlalej’e administration aad request- 
ing ex-Uor. Bradley to allow the Hepub- 
lloam of Kentuoky to preeeat hie a ame 
at tbe national convention for Vloe Pret- 
ldeat. The eonreatloa eleoted Uor. Tay- 
lor aad ex-'Jov. W. O. B.adley delegates 
to the Philadelphia oooventloa by eccla- 
matlea. 
— 
VIUTOUY HUH UOVEUNMENT. 
UoIod, Colombia, via Ualveaton, Texas, 
May 17.—News has bain reotlved beta of 
a vlotory by tha government troops over 
the Insurgents In a battle In the V lies 
(7) district, which began May 11, and 
lasted, seventy boors. Uenerals Leal and 
Herrera were among tbe killed, who are 
mid to bave been very numerous, tbe 
elengbter being deeorlbed a* “horrible 
butobery." Twelve hundred Inin r geo us 
were taken prisoners; and the govern- 
ment troop* oaptured a large quantity ot 
gone sad rifle*. 
SHOT HUSHANU AUC1UENTALLY. 
Fl'.obburg, Mast., May 17.— Joel U. 
Harowlta, pioprletor of a pawn brokets 
estsbllsbmant, was abut and almost In- 
stantly killed by a bullet tram a revol- 
rer In tbe bands or lie wife tbls after- 
noon. Tbe (booting was undoubtedly 
aosldental and It Is probable that tbe 
heart-broken woman will not be arreted. 
WAGES AUVANUKD IB KENTUCKY 
Springfield, III., May 17.-W. B. Pal- 
mer, loonl manager or the Standard Oil 
oompeny, resolved a deipatob today slat- 
ing that at tbs meeting of lbs board of 
directors of tha Standard Oil company of 
Kentucky, It was dsoldsd to advance tbe 
wage* of ell employee ton per oeet. Thlo 
will affsot 14,000 employes and will iq- 
oreee* the pay roll* *93,000 per Week. 
MX A HOPE OB HOW. 
Lewiston, May 17.-An unknown man 
dM lb tbe Lewleton lookup about mid- 
night, apparently Irons etrengulatloo. 
flews of Relief of Mafekiog 
t Looked For. 
Intense and Almost 
Breathless Interest. 
One Thing Cert tin the Town Still 
Holds Oat. 
How Baden Powell 
Trapped Boers. 
Rnller Advancing Without Any 
Opposition. 
• 
London, May 13—3 30 a. m.—England 
•MU watt* with Intents aid almost 
br sat Meta Interest lor new* of the relief 
of Mafeklsg. A crowd Ungered around 
the war office, esen after midnight, hop- 
ing tor some annonnoemsnl. Only re- 
lnolantly dla the people disperse when 
tbe lobbies of tbs war offioa were finally 
Cleared with tbs word that notblng had 
been rsosleed. One tblng seems clear. 
Tbs town still bolds out. Were It other- 
wise, tbe User wires laid totbeoampof 
tbs bslsagcersrt would bare tlwbrd tbe 
niwe. Skeleton messages from Louren- 
so Marques, based upon Information 
that leaked oat at tba Pretoria war 
cfflos, show that the Doer etormers Sat- 
urday fell Into a trap. Col. lladen-Powell 
permitted them to eels’ one fort; and he 
then surround'd and orerbore them be- 
fore the large farces near at band per- 
ceived tbs stratagem. It was thus that 
Sarel Kloff, President Kruger’* grandeon 
and part cf his oommando were taken 
and 60 Loirs killed. 
'lhe Canadian artillery contingent of 
tba Hbodeslau ferae Is now reported to 
bare reaohrd UolaWayo, May 3. Tbe dis- 
tance from Lolnwayo to Mafeklng Is t>0 
miles. As tbe railway Is open all tbe 
way to Pltranl, 33 miles from Mafeklng. 
where Col. Planter Is, tbu Canadians 
may yet taka port In tbe relief. 
Uen. if renob, boou ting northward,found 
tbe Leers In strong for}* at Hbenoster 
Sprnlt, 10 miles from Kroonstad. 
Usnsrals Uotba, Lelarey and Oliver, 
with artillery, were bolding tbe posltlcn. 
President Steyn, according to one de- 
spatch, nas gone to Pretoria. Anotber 
•ays he is a fugitive at Llndley. Tbe 
Free Staters are surrounding o%nll 
•Idee. A despatch from Capa Town says 
that proclamations are being printed 
there, to be published on tbe Queen’* 
birthday, May 34, annexing tbe Free 
State. 
One of President Steyn’* brothers, wbo 
Is a prisoner of Usn. Lrabaot, says that 
tba Free Staters aooept annexation, 
'those wbo took up arms the mound time, 
be explains, had to do so under threat* 
of Instant dtath If they refused. 
Fire bundred .lilies bare been Barren- 
derad at Kronstad la exoess of tbe num- 
ber of Leers wbo bare taken tbs oath 
of alleglanoe. Lord Loberts has directed 
tbs Lrltlsh commanders to rsoelre all 
esmers In a good spirit end to Issue to 
them passes to go to tbelr farms. Uen. 
Lallsr Is poshing straight ahead wlthont 
opposition. Ue.has.only lost tlrs wound- 
ed during the mosement. Ue Is apparent- 
ly afnslnc at Lilacs Auk. whioh la tbe 
illisot road to the lransvaal. although 
be may diverge to Hotha'a I’us 
(Jen. UoBter'a movements In the west- 
ern Transreal are rather puzzling. He 
has retained to Fourteen Streams with 
one brigade, leaving Hen. barton’s 
at Christiana. Lord Methuen la said to 
be advanolng along tbs south bank cf 
tbe VaaJU Col. Kekewloh la with b ra. 
'lbe loop railway across tbe Vaal Is fas', 
nearing completion, ’lbs probability Is 
that Usd. Hunter took tbe brigade to 
Fourteen btreama. owing to tbe scarcity 
of transport. 
Uen. Handle has captured ten thousand 
begs of corn. He Is marehlng slowly 
through a district which la described 
as “literally teeming with sheep, oatUe 
and horses.'’ 
Mr. Michael Davltt, according to a 
despatch from Loorenoo Marquez, Is said 
lo have advised tbe Boers while be was 
In Pretoria taat, If they could bold out 
until tbe Presidential eleotlon In tbe 
United States they might feel “pretty 
sura of Intervention." 
At Johannesburg the women are form- 
ing a polios oarps, so as to release every 
man for fighting purposes at tbe front. 
Ur. Aroher, who was at Dundee during 
tbe Doer occupation assert* that tbsre are 
several hundred Englishmen serving In 
lbe Doer farose who wonld desert If as- 
sured of pardon from the Hrltlah. The 
Pretoria. oOlolal list of foreigner* show 
ItSO Englishmen who ar* not fighting, 
hot hold their resldenoe In the Trans- 
vaal, by special permission. They are 
bank oMMti. engineers and shop keepers. 
Uni ban reports the reoetpt of a tele- 
gram from Lsnroaao Marque* saying 
that a Boers pin* to blow qp the British 
erul’ar Forte, wa* dlsaortred im ur, 
la eonaeqoaoM, the warship steams oat 
aaaaa miles nightly. 
Preaidant Step a aaar tba Oght at tbo 
Zand river. The Impression bo got there 
vaa that bla borgbaia ooakl not taoe 
Lord Koberla’a In a pitched tattle and 
tbla raeoltad, aooardlog lo auvloac from 
Louraneo Marquee In bla deelaloa to 
evaeeata tba Kroooatad worka wltbont 
a battle. 
The Standard anpat 
“From pro-Uoec aouroaa wa learn 
that the drat grant atand bp tba fsdamle 
will ba on tba Ptdgoa near Jobaoeabarg. 
Tbla position baa bean strongly ea- 
tranabad and tba barohirs believe tbap 
onn hold It ror tome time. If Trlaan 
from that point, part of tbs foroe will bo 
thrown Into Pretoria to withstand a 
siege while tba main bodp will retreat 
to tba Lapdanbnrg dlatrloi, will) tbe 
lataatloo of keeping np e goalt1 fa 
warfare from tba mountains X'hap be- 
lieve tbep can Indefinitely postpone n pe- 
el host Ion of tba ooontrp.” 
Xbe view Is [artlp supported bp n de- 
tpatab to tba 11 in as from Liuraaoo Mar- 
quis, whloh inpa: 
“X'rare la geaaral talk lo Pretoria of 
Prealdanl Kroger oonUmplatlag an Im- 
medlate depart are from tbs capital. 
There enema no longer anp doubt of tbe 
Intention of tbe Traesrsal to transfer tbe 
seal of gOTeramanl to tbe Lpdenbnrg 
district and endaaror to make e deal 
eten<l there. Ibe raad It reported to 
bare enderrad the proposal.” 
Xbe l ime# alio eapa that a number of 
tbo X'ranaraal ofllola'a are prebaring for 
dlgbt and tbat State Secretary Melts 
has selected South America aa bla futore 
boms. It la naodiolally asserted tbat 
Lord Klfobenir la In command of the 
Mafaktna relief column and tbat nates • f 
Waitt and Bond’s 
BLACKSTONES. 
Good Tobacco, 
Like Wine, Improv e Willi Age. 
We have kept the cream of 
our Fine Old Havana, bought 
before the war, refusing all 
offers to sell at a high price. 
Wo are now working this 
■ stock, and if you aro ouo of 
I the few who do not smoke 
■ Blackstone Cigars, try one, it 





Our first package of imported 
Holiday goods just received 
containing a largo variety of 
German ware in Plaques, in 
three sizes, Bou Bon Dishes, 
Hair Receivers, Candle Sticks, 
Jardiniere, etc. All of moder- 
ate price. Wc have also the 
real Wodgewood, in Jardiuiers, 
Jugs, Sugars and Creamers, 
Chocolate Pots, Cracker Jars, 
eta 
_ 




These aro tin Strong Points l:» our 
shoe*. The very best of materials and 
workmausbiD are utilized in he manufac- 
turing our high grade Footwear. 
We have excellent ir.ides in lluesetN, 
Oxfords for Ladle*’ and Uenllriura'a 
wear from v».30 to 94.o<». 
Fee our line for Youths* and Hoys* wear 
In RiiMNeta, selling fair suoes at Si.‘43 ap 
to 94.30. 
Our lines In footwear for Misses and 
children are hue trades. Prices from 
9l.oo to 94.30. 
CENTER sTmcDOWELL, 
330 Congress Street. 
BROWN BLOCK. maj'5<tU tstp 
CONDUCTORS 
are ant to be rather slick. One very fine spec- 
imen i* so nica that he even use* the newspaper 
fiat wit hour crushing when he kindle* the fire 
ami then—whistle* because the lire comes up 
slow—crush the newspaper and put on a little of 
BENSON’8 ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL 
Hit; BAGS 10C-ALI. GKOCEKS. 
(TALK No. 196.) 
AT FIRST. 
When you Bret begin wearing glas- 
ses there le alwsya more or less lnooo- 
ventenoa. The uyei have bean ao long 
aconatomed to the old way that It le 
dlttlonlt to torn) new habits, The 
resale le that the eyes feal tired In- 
stead of reeled. If the glaaesa are 
oofreotly titled, however, this all pas- 
ses away lu a fsw days. The mneelcg 
soon l^rn the new adjustments and 
the ey^ ere relieved of strain. The 
object of glasces always Is to pat the 
eyes under normal oondltlonr, to 
make all the mnsoles woik In har- 
mony and to strengthen end prtserr* 
the eyes I am devoting all my time 
to the optical selenoe. I have had 
years of experience In Biting glasses. 
1 presume that I have had more prac- 
tice In this kind of work than any 
other person In this part of ths state. 
If your eyes trouble yon In any way I 
will Mindly consult you. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
MV l-a Congress SC. 
Office Hours,--i£ £ 
m---. -- 
lb* relief of kbe^tuwn aunnnt bo received 
until Monday. 
BH1XI8H ADVANCE. 
T baba nob a, Toeedny, Mny 16—TV* 
BrlUeh foroe edrenaod *hto niorelnd 
twenty milna to I bn nortbnaat and took 
poieeeeloa of Maqualtng t Nob. Bdeen- 
en continue In bn taken dally. 
FKDEBAL8 8CBBOUNDED. 
Pretoria, May 16, Tnnadny.—An offlolal 
bolletln aonaonoaa that tbe Federal* 
etorroed end occupied tbe forte arena* 
Mafekinn on Saturday morning. The 
•nma night tbe Feiernie were enrranoded. 
toeing no far a« known eater. kill'd and 
eaten Leo wonnded and a number taken 
nr Monet a. Tbe British caeualtlea ere 
enld te beye been Ofty killed or wounded. 
It !• rrrorttd tint tbe ndraaoe guard 
af tbe foroe prooeedlag to tbe relief of 
Mafeklng front tbe south wae repultad 
yeelerday. 
MAFEKINU BELIEVED. 
London, May lT.-ln the oommlttee 
room of ib« Uour> of Common* U* 
morning Mr Htr Jem« Ktteon. liberal 
■emlar fer Yorkehlr”, Went Riding. 
Colee Valley dlrlelon. unnounort Ibet 
M'leklng bad bean cellared. The war 
oflioe. bowerer. It unable tJ oonilrm tbe 
aunounreBent 
BOERS PEPULSED. 
Cape Town, Mny 1T.-A deepatob from 
Lorerto MarQnre, dated dodoy, anye X.0™' 
maneT Kk«, grnndeoa of BnMdeat Kt«- 
net with a petrol, entered Mafeklng. 
whereupon Colonel Baden-Powell opened 
Ore on tbe bnrgb're. killing seventeen of 
them and taking Ekff nnd ninety of hit 
■on prisoners. 
BULLKB'S ADVANCE. 
London, Mny IT. 8 p. ■•-OOlolnl ap- 
nounoement la made that Ueneral Bti’- 
la- report* that tke Seoond dlrlelon of bla 
army hae reaohed Dunnhaneer. Natal, n 
little tea* then half way between Dnadee 
• 0(1 NpwomUi. 
XV|LL BE DARK HORSE. 
■rthodUU Hare Not Vet Selected a 
BUhop. 
Chicago, Mny IT.—Tke qnadtlennlal 
TBE POST OFFICE BILL. 
Senate Devotes the Day 
To It. 
Senator Walcott Attacks Pneumatic 
Tube Service. 
4 
Mr. Mason Wants It for 
Chicago. 
Attempt to Reduce Compensa- 
tion of Railways Falls. 
■ '■ w 
Washington. May 17.—Durlnn praoM- 
eolly tbs entire session of tbe tienote to- 
day, tbe post o 111 os appropriation bill 
was under consideration. The measure 
woe rend and sll|of theoommHteeamend- 
■isnM were agreed to exsepl that relating 
to tbe extension of tbe pneunatlo tube 
ssrrloe. 'Jl'h's created some debate end 
was being discussed when tbe measure 
was laid aside f jr tbe day. Mr. Wolcott, 
cbnlrinnn of tbe ecmnaltlee on post offluee 
end poet roods, rigorously attaoked tbr 
committee proposKlm to appropriate 
J670.C01 for tbe pneumatlo^tube eerelee, 
pn(>l>M by th* bill IM railway ivaas- 
partatloa of the mall fraaa |M, 8T0.0M to 
•87. WS UK) and digesting Ha postmaster 
general la rad ms Mm aaaayaaaatlaa to ha 
paid railroad* from aad aftarJolyl, 
loco, for th* traoflportattoa of malt* by 
at loaot 10 por oaat par aaaam Irom th* 
present rata, v 
Ur. Hotlor said ha propoaad again to 
■abaUt facta aa to tba azcoaalaa cost of 
iraaaportlot tb* main. H* b*llor*d th« 
poctal eommledea wa* a oohem* to delay 
th* rodaotlea of tba ooat of transporting 
malL * 
Ur. Wolcott obaraotcrlsod oom* of th* 
aCetimoato ot Ur. Matlor aad Ur. Pot- 
tlgraw a* "alid vagaries.'* 
Ur. Clay of Uaorgla doolarad that almply 
to aaaw lb* Manat* mats ban of lb* poo- 
lal oommtaatoa, Senators Wolcott, 8111- 
mo. Chandler aad Marti a. aot to men- 
tion th* Boos* mombero—Uosoro load, 
Uoidy, Catoblaga aad riemlag—waa a 
■uUotoat ihfatatloa cf any oaargoa 
again*', too ooMmloeloa. 
lb* amend m rat cf Ur. Batlar waa ra- 
ivoted 11 to 41. 
Tbo oom lilt la* amendment or tending 
the Ilfs of th* postal so m ml sal on wat 
than agreed to wlthoat dlvlstoa. 
Ur. Botlor road* a point of ordor 
egalnu tbo ooaaiclttoe amendment ap- 
propriating |7E0,010 for the transporta- 
tion of mails by poenmatio taboo, aa 
lb* gronnd that ft waa now legislation, 
bat tb* polat ot order waa overruled by 
theehalr, (Ur. Pry a) 
Ur. Woleoit, sneaklag against tbe 
amendment said tbs entire eobems of 
eendtag mall by pnenmatto tabes was 
ooversa by patent* oxoept tb* tol* la tbe 
inland sad that bad to be obtained from 
the municipal authorities. The schema, 
too, woo a monopoly and tb* oarrlo* la 
New York, Brooklyn, Boston and Phila- 
delphia waa very limited. 
Be drolared that tbe member of tbe 
Hone* who bad lad tbs at look upon the 
IAIN STOPPED GAME. 
P. A. C. ud V. of M. Only Able to Play 
Two lnutf>|0* 
Inltidiy’i rain ebower oam» ap In 
Urn* lo considerably obbrerlate tbs ball 
gam wblab bad Km arranged for tb< 
afternoon.. Tbo Portland AUletlo aloh 
and Unlyorelty of Molno were to ooateot. 
Portland hod A now man, Horn, In tbo 
bog. George Edgar wni eatoblng and n 
Weettrook oemlnary otodont by aamo of 
Dappy wao playlog third. BaMuon 
woe at loooad and Walok at abort. The 
tea to woe eomewbat different and mnob 
etrongor lb tbo bald tbnn It wm ttotar- 
day. Had tbo rain otnld awny parbape 
we so old hare won. Wo'll my tbat 
wo would anyway. Both eldee were 
blanked the Urol lining, eery qulokly 
•ad rery neatly. 
Kor the oalleglana bnrrey Hied oot to 
Jeonry, Carr bit n ahatp liner to Koblo- 
aon wbo bondlod It woU. Uarla etrook 
oot. Pottload coma op. Goibam (lied 
oot to Uarla, Kelley bit to Pltober 
Crockett who got tbo boll to Cbaoo In 
llmo hot bo dropped It Tbla mtaploy wo" 
atoned for when the young mob waa 
raogbt napping. Wolob etrook oot. 
U. of M. started In n little better tbo 
oeoood. Clark waa bit. Chore etrook 
oat. Holmea bit t> Uoppy wbo fumbled. 
Webb puened one Into th« air wbo Edgar 
froze to. Crookett batted down to 
Uoppy again who tblo time threw orer 
tbe Bret baeemao'e bead and two .lane 
came In. Coebmaa wae oot—Welob to 
Wocdbury. Elgar Bailed the flrel bell 
pltohed tor • tingle to lett Held. Uoppy 
bit oot another. Carr foanbled Koee 
bit. At tbla JonUore C. of M. got rat- 
tled a trifle. Clark In. a ball go through 
him and Unppr and Edgar both etorted 
to rao. Edgar couldn't bare reaobod the 
plate hadn't Crookett mo lied the bell 
which Clark retoroed to him. Uoppy 
had made for third and wae there on 
time. Hob I a ton reached flret on an at- 
tempted oot at third, aad Woodbury waa 
op. Xwoetrlkra were called on him, 
another be foaled the ball deflreMng eo 
mnob tbat It weat out of Clork'o roeab. 
FLEET WILL BE HEBE. 
Secretary Long So In- 
forms the Mayor. 
!o Will Add to Ihe Old Rome Week 
Celebration Angnst 7th. 
The Growth of the Cele- 
bration Idea. 
Execulvo Committee Meets Again 
To Discuss Finns. 
Xbo axeontlee oommlttee at the linel 
Old Horn* Week u.ocUtioo bald a meet- 
lag laat night. Than waa a large attend- 
-aooa and ton faaalon waa a long ona and a 
graat dual of baalnaaa waa tfanaeoted. 
Mayor Hobloaon rood a laltar whlab ha 
had reealaad from fceontary Dong of tba 
Nary llapartmemt laying that he had or- 
dered tba Norm Atlantlo equadron oon- 
alatlng of four efclpo to ha ban on Angnat 
6th and to mmaln thraa or four day a. 
'1'bla waa aatramaly good nawa to tba 
committee aa It lnaaraa tha awooaaa of 
that partlaular faatora at tba o alahiatloa 
at any rata. 
A mpraaentetlve of Vain'a Firework! 
___ — «. .anaant mad nr pm intufl ft 
kmp apaa hours to oatartota Mono who 
win earns h ana for thin oeaaatoa. 
To aaoeassfally carry oat this eolebro- 
Uoo With Mr mt Mlargltr ooopo It will 
to neoesaary far ths oommlttee to depend 
coon tba II Derail ty of tba oltlsaaa Tha 
at oral ary of tba association now boa oa 
b'l Hats bohdrtda if oamaa of for mar 
residents of PaAlaod to whom lnaltatlona 
nf tba governor will bo wti Without 
doubt tbla city will ba Ollod to overflow- 
ing durlua tba week eommenoing August 
6th. This will menu a great deal of 
mooey fcr all elaessa «f people and la 
order togltatbier nturnlog sens and 
liaogbtero s titling welcome it will ba 
utgofoary to raise a large earn of mooey 
<n adVIMon to that already appropriated 
by tbe olty counall 
To giro aoire Idea of tbe Interest wblob 
ihla Old bimi Week Idea la arousing 
amoog former Portland peopl^ all over 
lbs United t tales It Imlgbt be well to 
lira a law tarn plea ot tbs character of 
the letters tbe aeeratary Is receiving every 
•tav. 
Tbla cos for erampla la from H. U 
Went worth at Portage, Wisconsin. Ha 
ears: “I om a native of the old Pino 
Tree# State and was living lo Portland 
when I started for tba West. I bava been 
a resident of Wisconsin flfty-C wo years, 
bavins conn bars the yssr tbls stste woe 
admitted Into tba Union. I Intend to be 
lo Portland for Old Home Wish. Will 
yon klodly sard me a printed list of 
hotels In ths vlolalty of Portland sad 
oblige.” sto. 
Another one from Jobo tfoCUnre of 
North Adarns.iMats In wblob tha writer 
• bates that ba Intended to visit tba Parle 
exposition bat tblnki that be will oome 
to Portland for Old Homs Weak Inst, ad. 
• A man ont In Colorado wbo said bs 
bodo' l vlsltod Portland for yaare wrote 
that ha was oomlng back for Old Home 
Week and wanted some Information re- 
garding It. Islam of names of Portland 
reople now residing lo tbe far West have 
b ran sent In and tba names of former 
sons and daugktara of s bis city are (till 
pouring lo by ovary moll. 
Tbe oommlttee has only about tan 
waaka lo whleb to aooomplleb all of I be 
Mings that havo bean laid ont for It. 
REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES. * 
The Republicans of Portland liereinaf- 
fer designated are notified to meet in 
caucus in their respective waid rooms 
on Tuesday, June ftth, A. D. 1000, at 
four o’clock t>. m., to aelect seven 
delegates from each ward to attend the 
First District Republican Congressional 
Convention to he held in City Hail, Port- 
land, on tho2fithday cf June,'A. D 1000; 
also to select seven delegates from each 
ward to attend the Republican State 
Convention to be bold io City Ilafi. Ban- 
gor, June 27th, A. D. JOOQ; also to select 
•even delegates from each ward t > at- 
tend the Cumberland County Republi- 
can Convention to bo held in the City 
Hall, Portland, on the 1 Ith day of Jnne, 
A. D. J00O, at ten o’clock a. m for the 
purpose of nominating four Senator*. 
County Attorney, Sheriff, Judge of Pro- 
bate, Register of Probate, County Treas- 
urer, one County Commissioner and a 
County Committee for iw<> years. 
The polls will l»o open at four o'clock 
and will remain open until nim* o’clock 
p. m., and for such further tune as an V 
caucus may vote. 
A check list prepared by the Republi- 
can City Committee will do uaed in c c’i 
ward and any person whoso uatn* lias 
not been marked thereon, ns a Repub i- 
can, is not included In this call anti will 
not be allowed to vote or take any part 
in said caucus. Said check list will be 
verified by tho respective ward Com- 
mittee and all errors or omissions In the 
marking thereof will be corrected upon 
application to said ward committee*, 
who will be in session for that purpose 
at Republican Headquartcis, Room 3, 
Brown Block, f>37 Congress 8t., Port- 
land, from 7.30 to 9 o'clock In the even- 
ing of the 2d and 4th of Juno and at any 
time prior to 3 o’clock of the day of the 
caucus, but no correctiou of any kind 
will bn made after the hour above men- 
tioned. 
For tho purpose of this caucus each 
person entitle*! to vote as above will vote in the ward where he whs registered for 
the City election of March, 1900. 
All Republicans are requested to see 
that their uames are correctly marked 
upon said check list and to be present .l.i i.L. __ i_ .i.„i_ _•;. 
ocnlerenoe of »be Metnouist rtpisoouai 
oborch took throe more ballots today In 
on endeavor to select two additional 
■ 'tubers of the board of general superin- 
tendents bnt without remit, 'i'be ballot- 
ing, howeter, ehoaed many changes am! 
tbe opinion preyalled that at least one of 
the dtetlngclshrd Methodists wbo polled 
bur a email vote la the early balloting 
will be selected for tbe highest office 
within tbe gift of the obnicn, J. W. K. 
Honor, tbe colored candidate, lest inuoh 
of Ms strength on today’s balloting and 
It is now generally oenoeded that no col- 
ored bishop will be eleoted at this general 
eonferenoe. l)r. iJerry too, wno has been 
leading in tbs bal'.otlng. loll many of bis 
supporters today, especially on tbe fifth 
ballot and hli friends axe now apprehen- 
sive of the Until result. 
With only ten dsys before the end of 
tbe confereuoe,the delegates today settled 
down to hard work end oonildcrsble 
Important business wee disposed of 
Almost unanimously, tbe eonferenoe 
voted to abolish dual and triple sjorttary- 
shlce of tbe various oburoh benevolent so- 
cieties, a question wblob bae been In alr- 
pute for years. 
CUBAN FINANCES. 
Another Resolution of Inquiry latro- 
duct-rt In tlir Sniatd. 
Washington, May 17.— Herree-otatlve 
Jones of Vlrg nla today Introduced a rf- 
>< lutlcn directing tbs secretary of wrr 
to forn'sh Information la connection 
with tbe Neely dirclosures in Cuba It 
fellows tbe tiaooa ruiolutlon In tbe Sen- 
ate and adde three further Inquiries, 
yls: 
Whut amounts have been paid In Cuba 
In tha way of allowances and salaries 
* 
to tbe commanding general, the beads 
•f the various department! of tbe ‘‘Unit 
rd States Military Government In Cuba,’’ 
Including all perrons emplorad as alerts 
or otherwise under raid govs ament. 
What amounts have been paid In Cuba 
to tbe (deers of the late Cuban army and 
wbat amounts. If any. ere btieg paid ot 
the present time to raid officers. 
In each of tbe expenditures oonoernlng 
wblob luqcl’y Is mads, out of wbat fund 
was said amount paid. 
Cbalrman Cooper of tbs House com- 
mitter on lmular affairs, has called a 
meeting fer tomorrow to oonslder tbe 
sereral resolutions growing out of tbe 
Neely affair and calling tor Information 
on tbe status of Cuban affaire. 
inw 'I’HlIror IN NKW YORK. 
Albany, N. Y.. May 17.—Attorney 
General Davies today listened to argu- 
ments of counsel on tbe anplloatlon of 
William K. Uearst of New York oily to 
restrain the American loe company from 
dclng business In tble state. 
New York, May 17.—Tba loe truat la to 
he Investigated by Attorney General 
Davlee,actlng under orders Issued to him 
by Governor Kooeevelt. 
MUBDKKKI) BY BOXEKB. 
London, May IS —Tbe Pekin corres- 
pondent of tbe Times says "The antl- 
lorelgn movement beaded by tba 'Boxere' 
has attained alarming proportions. There 
has been a eerlons an tt-Christian-om- 
bre* k near Pan Ting Eu. bsraaty-three 
natlva Christiana were murdered, lnelud- 
!ng woman and ohildreu. Many were 
burned alive." 
A FENIAN PLOT. 
Buffalo. N. Y May 18 — The Express 
(•morrow will ear: * Inspector John W. 
Murray, the famous deteetlve of toe Do- 
minion. baa down tba past ol John Nelin 
and John Walsh, two of tbe three 
alleged Thorold dynamiters and has 
woven a web of ertuinos so that It seems 
to bind Earl Dallman, tbe third prison- 
er, lightly to tbe other two. According 
to Insneotor Murrey, tbe blowing up of 
loik 31 on tbe Welland eanal was a Fe- 
nian plot, carried ont through members 
of a lodge of tbe Clan na Gael. Dallman 
le regarded ae tba chief of tbe tbree 
prisoners. The government dec!area be 
gave tba dynamite tbe fuses and tbe 
telaaeopee to tbe other two." 
GOING TO DK1KOIT. 
General Wesley G.Smith of tho Knights 
of Pytolas learns today for Detroit where 
be goes to make arrangement* for tho 
Maine oontlngent at tba session of tba 
supreme lodge of tbe Knights of Pythias 
which meets at Detroit tho lost weak ol 
Angaet. 
unnecessary and tbe appropriation e 
waste of pnb'lo money, Mr. Mason of 
Illinois qnlte as rigorously support Ml tbe 
appropriation. g*An amendment cf Mr. 
Duller of .Nortb Carolina to reduce by 
ten per cent tbe amonnt to be paid the 
railroads foi tbe transportation of mall, 
was rejects*, 11 to 4. 
Tbe Senate 'agreed t) a furtbor oonfer- 
moe on tbe District of Colombia aopro- 
prlatlon bill. A onnferenos was agreed 
'o on tbe uaral appropriation bill and 
Mr. Hals of Maine, Mr. Perklna of 
California and Mr. Tillman of Eoutb 
Carolina tvorc named aa oonferees 
Mr. Jones of Arkaneae o ered and had 
aloptad a rsulntton ealllnf upon tbe 
secretary ol war to Inform tbe Senate 
how many Filipinos bare been killed 
and wounded since tbe beginning of hos- 
tilities, and aleo bow many bare been 
'aptured and are now In our poeeeailon. 
Mr. 1’latt of Conneotlout, obalrman of 
toe oommlttee on relatione with Cuba, 
said be wculd'seek an early opportunity 
to reply to tbe epseob of Mr. Haooo of 
(Jeorgla, dtllfered yesterday, not In op- 
position to tbe regulation, bat to oorreot 
sums statement? made by Buoon. 
Mr Woloott < f Colorado on lied up tbe 
post olllea appropriation bill and lte read- 
ing for amendment w.e began. 
A committee amendment was agreed to 
profiling that In oase tbe peat master 
general eball rent oanoilllog maohlnae 
and motors ba shall pay therefore aa an 
anDnal rental a sun? sot exceeding 15 
per osnt of tbs oost thereof. When tbe 
ocmrrttt e amendment appropriating 
*750,000 for mall transportation by pneu- 
matic tubes was reached, Mr, Woloott 
asked that It be passed over as it was 
certain to orea’e ruoob discussion. He 
said he dIUrred from tbe onmmlttee 
on tbe proposition. Mr. Woloott also said 
be opposed tbe .Southern fast mall subsidy 
and tbe subildy for tbe carrying of mall 
Uettfeen Kansas City and Newton, Kan 
tas. No postmaster general, bs said, bad 
e?dr reoommeaded tbe so bridles 
A oummlttee amendment struck out a 
tart of tbe paragraph relating to tbe 
railway mull aerrloe and provided tor 
1,C32 olerka at *1,2C0 caob; 3,00? olerka 
at *1,1100 eaoh, and 1,1)87 olerka at *£0U 
caob. 
The final saollon of tba bill was a Sen- 
ate committee amendment providing for 
tbe oontlnoanoe of tbe oommlralon to 
Investigate tbe qneatloo whether or not 
excessive prloea nre paid to tbe railroad 
oompanles for tbe transportations of tbe 
•riaxlla Mfirt am a nnmiHtn nation for ttM DO8- 
Lnl oar'service* and all sooroes of revenue 
nd expeadltores of the postal iterates. 
Mr. Petttlgrew questioned the advisa- 
bility of continuing tbe commission as It 
bad net yet made a report upon any sub- 
ject. Mr. Woloott, obalrman of tbe com- 
rnUetcn, made an explanation of tbe 
dltUcnltles encountered by tbe commis- 
sion In obtaining Information desired. 
He set a tbat more than 3000 printed 
pages of testimony bad been taken by 
tbe commission In all parts of tbs coun- 
try. An eSort bad been mads to get at 
a fair basis of compensation for tbe rail- 
roads. It bad been said by some tbat 
ooa tent latter postage oonld be reaobed, 
but he did not think 00 per oent of tbe 
mall matter of tbe country oonld be 
carried at a email per oent of tbe cost 
and one cent letter postage adopted at 
tbe same time. He thought that by tbe 
end cf tbe present year tba ooramieslon 
would be prepared to report. Of tbe 
116.000 appropriated for the oomurlssloo, 
63.000 was still la band.Ia tne unfinished 
state of tbe oommlselon's work be 
thought no man oonld aubmlt n fair re- 
port or a logloal plan for tba compensa- 
tion of tba railroads. 
Mr. Pattlgraw oppose! tbe continuance 
of tbe commission lieoaase, be said, ft 
stood In tba way of rednolog tba oompan- 
satlen of tba railroad! by at laaat 615,000,- 
100 a year. Tba amendment was passed 
over temporarily. 
Mi. Hutler of North Carolina offered 
aa amendment reducing tbe emount ep- 
pururaatlo, tnba service Had been assails J 
by New York newspapers and yat be 
bad refrained from saying things In op- 
position to lbs monopoly that bo might 
bare aald. Ha pointed out that tbe 
oompany controlling tbe pnennratle to baa 
bad Hgured upon putting down SO miles 
of them In Cbloago, and yat, be aald, tbs 
pottmaater of Chloago, until recently, 
nas opposed to tbe eervloe, and bow he 
waa just aa violently In favor of It. Tbla 
waa l roe, be aald. of many otbar post- 
masters. 
‘'We all want good mall sirvloe,” aald 
Ur. Wolcott, "but wo do not want It at 
tbe expanse of jobbery and oorruptloi.— 
we do cot want to bn bold ap to secure 
It." 
Mr. Woloott declared tbe government 
simply waa throwing away money on tbe 
pneumatic tube sobame. 
Ur. Mason mads an extended reply to 
Ur. Woloott. Me presented petitions 
and msuurlals from trada and commer- 
cial bodies In Chloago showing that tbe 
people of tbat olty were la a unity In 
demanding the service, 
"Out In Cbloago,” be aald, "ws want 
wbat you bava given to New York, Bos- 
ton and Philadelphia. There la no job- 
bery cr corruption possible, because tbe 
matter la always easily within lbs con- 
trol of Congress." 
Ur. Mason yielded the tloor, promising 
to eooelnde bis ramarks tomorrow. 
Tbe conference report on tbo agricul- 
tural appropriation bill waa agreed t«. 
the Senate than, after a brief exeonUrs 
session, adjonrued. 
IN THU HOUSE 
Washington, May 17.—Xb) House today 
passed a apeolal r.'ver and harbor bill 
carrying four hundred thousand dollars 
for surveys and emergency work and ds- 
voted tbe remainder of tbo day to thr 
Alaskan oods bill. Vary little of the three 
hours debate was nertlnsot to tbe meas- 
ure. tianeral debate waa closed and four 
pages of tbe 017 pagea of tbe till wen dis- 
posed of before aojiorament. 
“INNOCENT DESKUTKRS.” 
Tardy J,,elite at Lull Hour Otil Sold- 
iers 
Wasblngton, May 17 — Mere than a 
thousand veteran soldier* and marines 
of tbe Civil war bare Hied applications 
to tbe navy department to have removed 
the ohaiges of dsssrtlon, wblob now 
stand against tbelr names. Tblaactlon 
waa taken In anticipation af tbe bill ex- 
tending Indefinitely the provisions of tbe 
sot In 1883 relative to wbat are known 
as "mnoosnt desertions” becoming a 
law. for ten years Judge Advooate Uea- 
erti uwj nu two mtiag to wooie 
tbls legislation and the bill has passed 
lint one bouse and then tba other, bat 
only yesterday saoneeded In passing both 
In one session. It now goes to lbs Presi- 
dent. Mo oos know bow many veterans 
are affected by this aot. At the olose •' 
tba Civil war, sailors and marinas num- 
bering many thousands, reported at 
Philadelphia to be mustered oat. 't'be 
receiving ships did not afford neoommo- 
datlons for more than a small fraotlon of 
them and after waiting many days for 
the mortaring out otCoer, being told that 
they ware not wantsd, the men drifted 
iff to their homts throughout the ooun- 
try and returned to olvll life. 1'eohnl- 
oally everyone of these men was a desert- 
er and tbs aot la Intended to remove that 
stigma from their nausea. 
CUtiUKlT FOB C'JMUUKSS. 
Mew York, May 17.—James J. Corbett 
says that he seriously Intends to run for 
Congress In the lilt nlstrlot. Friends 
of the pugilist ask for bis nomination 
and premise to mod him to Waahlngtnn 
with a rousing majority. 
UUUABY FOB FAIKFIKCD. 
FalrtlelU, May 17 —Bon. K. J. Law- 
renee of tbls ploos has onersU to glvo tbs 
Falrffald Book club IS,LOO for ths vre:- 
iton at n free publlo library building. 
WHKM MAXUBB 
Meade smlstnnee M may Id boat te render 
U promptly, bat ona should' re seam bar 
to noe even tba moat perfott rum edit, 
only whan needed. The best and most 
simple and gentle re seedy Is the Syrup ol 
Figs, manufactured by tbs California 
Fig Syrup (Jo. 
EA Ml HA* * SWUI" » 
looklcg for ho called II a strike and two 
mor a rn»* rama In. The rain bad now 
been falling eouia lima with Inaraaalai 
volume and tho drops got an thlok tbal 
tbe game wao oallad. Tb« people. It wai 
nut e largo throng. bonk aroond lor M- 
teen or tweaty mlnotea loose what would 
happen. No one oeemed to want It go ea 
except Umpire Boole and he Uaaliji 
yields 1 to preeanre and colled the game 
off. The teama were aa followa: 
Portland—Kora, p; Edgar. o; Wood- 
bury. lb; Noblnaun, 8b; Doppy. 8o; 
Walob, aa; Kelley, If; Jaaney, of; Gor- 
ham. rf. _ 
U.of M.—Crootett, p; Clark,o; Chase 
lb| Carr. ttb| Doyle. 8b; Lnryey, ea; 
Webb, If; Hoi met. of; Cutbman, rf. 
BATCHDAY’S BALL UAME. 
Tbe P. A. O. ban ball gama meet tbi 
Colby tram here Satu-day and an op 
portnnlty will be tbna efforded to old 
np tbe relative strength of tbe tbrei 
member! of the Maine College league 
Newenbam, by many oocaldered fail 
enough tor professional oompaoy add 
who nlayed one gome with Portland laal 
year, Is a member of tbe Colby team ant 
Ite captain. Tbe game will be called a' 
a so. 
YKbTKUDAY’S BALL GAMES. 
At PltUburg—Philadelphia, t; Pitta 
burg 8. -- 
At Cincinnati—Brooklyn, 4; Claoln 
natl, 8. 
At Cbloago—Bcaton-Cblcago game 
poatponed, wet grouoda. 
At bt. Louis—New York-lit. Louli 
gama poatponed, rain. 
At 1‘hlladelpbla—U.of P ,11; Brown,?. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Woo. Loet. Per Ct 
PtiltadelDhla, 16 6 .71 
Brooklyn, 1* 8 ,f3i 
Pitta burg, 18 B .60- 
Cbloago, 18 10 ,6tl 
St. Louie, 10 11 .471 
Cincinnati, 8 18 .481 
New York, B 14 .3W 
Bolton, 6 14 .2$ 
NOTES OF THE GAME. 
Tbe New Ycrks and Bratona aean 
i ooud to bold on to tbe last places In tbi 
race. 
Brooklyn did great work In taking twi 
out of three games at St Loath. 
Bask Ewing wanted Croaa, wbo gar 
way to MoUraw of bt. Loots, bat Presl 
dent Freedman osuld not aae hla wa; 
olaar to glre op anything tor tbal dm 
player. 
Lh>l hen accepted no leu than fifteen on 
of sixteen obanoia la one of tbe garnet 
at St. Lonle Z 
Already Manager Clarke of the Pitts 
horge has been mixed up In two fight 
tble eeaeon. Ilia eaooontsr of n f sw day 
ago with Child tot Chicago was followe' 
oh Mohday with an altercation with tb 
earappy Tenney of tbe Bostons. 
There le a possibility tbat Tom Lyno! 
may be called beck to tbe umpire etsfl 
Lynch was one of tbo§ umpires of tb 
New Bnglan-i league In the seasons o 
•85 and *85. 
Nichols now tbluka tbat bs will be abl 
to rvjoln tbs Bostons wltbln a few days. 
ttuste has sent word to New York tba 
be la willing to report even If be le ot 
ligrd to submit to a ent In salary for tb 
time leal. With bis troubles now ende 
the big fellow ought to do some of ble ol 
time btllllnnt pitching tor the "tilante.1 
The veteran Jake Beokley of tbe Clc 
clnnatie leads tbe league to batting 
Beokley has been play lag la fast ocm 
panv continuously since '88 and item 
to be able to line oat tbs bile with « 
maeb regularity ee ever. 
Friable and Blok men. the pair of Bci 
too gilts to tbe New Yorks, are still la! 
op with Injnrtea. Their absence baa he 
a serious elf ect upon tbe showing of tbel 
team. 
Little Blagle la playing strongly for tb 
PblUdslpalaaC 
The Bor-talons and Newark s are re 
speotlvely first aud seoond In tbe peaaaa 
bant In the Atlantia auoelatlon. 
MeUraw lost the first game tbat h 
played with Bt. Louie but ha aesme to b 
as fast as ever. 
Doyle of tits Now Yorks Is tba leader I: 
stolen Mitt with sixteen to ble credit. 
Freeman Is filling la at firet-bau fc 
Beaten while Tenney la Burning bla In 
I'lry. In tbe critical ninth Inning • 
Chisago on Wednesday both Uamllto 
and brumal fanned tba air. 
JAMBBON A UIBBUiOB. 
Kimberley. May IT.—Ur. Jamesoe 
the leader of tba Jameson Mid, bs 
t een c hosen a director of tba De Boer 
Mining company. Tbs oonipaay tods; 
sign id £60u as a subscription to the foe 
far the rillel of the Ottawa Ora, _ 
programme far the propoaid pyroteohnlo 
display which If It la carried oat will be 
the most elaborate display of Ureworki 
that bae aver been gives In the state of 
Maine and will probably exeeed In elab- 
orateness anything that baa eves been 
seen north of Heston. No rtf Units oon- 
traot was entered Into with tbe fireworks 
company bat It was generally understood 
that Bala, tba greatest manufacturer of 
pyroteohnlos In America, If net In the 
wurld, and the man who bae given all 
the big displays whicb have bean seen In 
Amsrlea and In hlnrcpe, should be given 
the eon tract for this show when It la de- 
cided just how ntuob money the oomialt- 
tee wishes to expend lor thla particular 
feature. 
A long Hat of prominent men and wo- 
men ot this olty was presented as a com- 
mittee on reoeptlon. To this list eome 
names base yet to be added and tbe list 
will not be made pabllo far corns time 
or nntll tbe oommlttea la oompleted. 
Another lie; of business man as a com- 
mittee on ways so l mesne wee presented 
and adopted. 
The list rf enb-eomiultteei wee then 
gone over carefully bat no definite action 
wee taken as to any of them. 
Tbe ladles who are members of tbe 
axeentlve committee reported that {they 
were to meet with tbe musical people of 
the olty on Tuesday evealag at tbe Fal- 
mouth hotel when they would dlseuee 
tbe-plena for the propoeed concert on the 
even Ing of August tilth at whlnh It le 
hoped that many distinguished Maine 
born people will participate. 
A project whloh le underway and 
: whloh It le hoped may be made a most 
attraetlvs feature of the oelebretlon of 
August seventh is a ooaehlng parade It 
1 Is understood that a large number of peo- 
| pie who own handsome privets equipages 
have expressed a willingness to inter the 
coach tag parade and a committee of 
ladles consisting of Mrs. Charles F. 
[ Flagg, Mrs. F. K Boothby, Miss Julia 
Noyea and Mrs I'hllip B. Brawn was 
appointed to lnveetlgate the matter a 
little more and tee If soch a parade cf 
, handsome turnouts could not be arranged 
(or. The Idea Is to admit to this parnde 
only a oeriam class of carriages and 
vehicles and to offer prlzss for the most 
artlrtioally decorated carriages, in other 
cities this baa been made an extremely 
pleasant feature of celebrations of this 
character. Tbe fashionable and wealthy 
people bars taken the matter In hand and 
arranged a display of this kind whloh 
has been unions and brilliant. The Idea 
! Is to have this parade, u u can ce ar- 
ranged, In the itftt-roosa about four 
o'clock. It will be eeparate and distinct 
, farm tne big parade la the morning In 
which the military will participate. 
An Idea which has cocurred to owe of 
> the members of the Old Home Week cele- 
bration le to hare President McKinley 
, present on August Glh If »uoh a thing 1> 
possible. The President If to pair 
through tha state in August and will 
•trend come little lime at Poland .Springe, 
if euoh a thing le po/slDle President Mo 
KlDley pray be tucked to visit Portland 
on thla occasion to witness the weloome 
which Maine will rxtend to her tone and 
daughters. 
la eonntetlsn with the Old Home 
Wei k Idea a great many aide attraction 
will be offered to the wandering children 
ol Pcrllscd. for example the tieooad 
Parish church Is preparing a list of for- 
mer members and will arraags for a 
grand rennlob of them eome time during 
the Old Home Week. At Ihie gathering 
they hepe to have In atteedanoe seme ol 
Ike dlgtlrgulshed pastors who bavt 
presided over the ohurob In years gone 
by as well as other olergymen who wen 
never connected will the tiaoond Parish 
ohurob but were at ona tlma residents ol 
Portland or the eons at men wno did be- 
long to the ohareb. 
lbs scoretary of the Old Home Week 
oelsbratton has raoelved among many 
other lists one from lbs High sohool 
slats of 1878 containing the namse ol 
many men and woman who warn mem- 
bers of this oleaa. M Is proposed to hold 
a rs-nnlon of this elasa daring Old Borne 
Week. Many regimental associations an 
* t> bold re-us tons la or about Portland or 
* thla data or In other parts of Halos. 
I Eons of tbs seeret tools ties will areaagi 
for rout Ions of former members and wll 
will be Mi—n n • lugs ameotit and 
In the minds of many oltlsens It could 
aot be belter expended than to make 
Weloome tone people from all over the 
country who will b» here to become oor 
guests tor at least one day as they pas* 
through Portland on their way to their 
old homes la other paras of the state. 
FI RE INSURANCE MEN. 
Meeting of Maine State Association at 
Rockland* 
Itookland, May 17.—The annual meet- 
ing of the Maine Btale Association of 
Looal Fire lasoraaoe Agents was held 
at tha Xhofadlk* hotel this afternoon 
and afaalng, Si dalagatss from yarlona 
parts of the state be lag present. U Ul- 
cer* slooted for tb* enaolng year are aa 
follower President, M. 8. Bird, Hook- 
land; Ural yloa-president, L. C. Tyler, 
Bangor; aesoad vlee-prcvldent, F. C. Ly- 
uni, Bar Harbor; third vloa-presldent, 
Frank Malios, Calais; seorelary and 
treasurer, Thomas J. Little, Portland; 
exaootlva committor. U, Ai. Plakham. 
Portland; Ueorge 8. Usatle, Boulton; 
Ueorge Urant, Ellsworth; Fled Atwood, 
Wlnterport; Augustus Bailey, Uardintr; 
F. A. Conant, Lewiston and W. F. Cor- 
rea, Bangor. EaE 
Xbo delegates to attend the national 
convention at Milwaukee in August are 
8. D. Leavitt, Kastpoat; U. N. Plokbam, 
Portland; M. 8. Bird, H.okland: L. C. 
X'ylar, Bangor; Angmtus Bailey, Uarol- 
ner; F. A. L'onant, Lewlstoa. Alter- 
nates, P. M. Longfellow, Machles; A. 
K. Ball, Portland; K A. Butler, Hook- 
landi W. E drown, Bangor; C 8. Down- 
ing, Angnsia; A. O. Miller, Auburn. 
At the close cf the bailees' mest'ng a 
ban qust waa he ll. Xhe fall meeting 
will b* In Lawlaton. 
• BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
The heavy rain of last emalng oame 
lather suddenly Most people are, how- 
ever, not complaining on aooount of >ny 
rtlo during these times as it la badly 
needed. 
Xhe Prohibitionists of Portland are 
lar from elated at th* Domination <f 
Urant Hogan for governor. Xhe follow- 
era of the organisation 13 thla city have 
serious misgivings aa to tbe real position 
of the oandldat* who was nominated at 
tae oonvaatlon on Wednesday. Mr. liog- 
era has never been a til Haled with the 
party organisation aad tha rank and tile 
of tbe party In this elty believe that n 
political blonder has been mads In plac- 
ing him nt tbe head cf tha tlokct. 
All of tbe hotels of tbc olty expeot a 
rushing busloeea during the present 
snuiasr season. Accommodations have 
already been made at some of tne hotels 
by parties wbo are planning to visit 
Portland on Old Borne Week. 
Many speakers of note will participate 
in the Hepobllean oaropalgn this year 
and arrangements arc now being made 
g res Bin eii nod Senators to come to tble 
state. 
The steamer Frank Jonea arriv'd from 
Rockland late night and brought ru«- 
eral passengers and a lull oargo Tois 
•i .amor la doing a large bualaees thus (at 
thin reason 
By the first of next month the different 
steamboat lines will begin to run bun 
day excursions 
HICHAHUb STOCK COWAXf. 
“Qalle as anticipated a orowdsd bouts 
greeted the Rlohorda btook oompasy at 
Hllvens Op.ra house last evening when 
‘Led Astray’ was the bill," says an ex- 
change. “The play was admirably 
staged, the soenlo rlfeota tasteful and 
bright. Mr. William Klotarde as Rodolph 
Cbaudooe gave a quiet hut strong and 
ctfectlve rendition of his oharaoter, typi- 
fying t he tine man as ha la found In 
refined circles. Mr. James Sheehan as 
Utorge De Letparre made au excellent 
(repression. Mlsa Cteilla Caatella Is a 
bright, olever looking women; she tnoi- 
rnghly wren ibe hearls of the theatre-go- 
leg people of tula oily by her elever per- 
form anoe of Armanda Cbardoce; hat 
beautiful Parisian gown* Imparted espec- 
ially fSr this company still be tne topic cl 
o rnveination among tbs fair sex of tbti 
olty tor aonaa time to come. Mlsa 
Klsnert as Mathilda Obaadoo* gave a 
charming delineation or tba oharaoter." 
SCANDINAVIAN!}' CON UK UX. 
As Thatcher Post hall last evening tb< 
boandlnavlans gave a oonoert and hall 
wbloh wae well attended and heartlj 
enjoyed. Xbla was the programme 
k arch—T a Pathfinder, T.~H. Roll!nice 
U<ertuie—Magio Star, U. sehepegrall 
Ma Honey Girl. J. H. Davit 
Medley Overture—Slaw Rasa, H. AibeM 
Walts—Capitols, K Anerbaor 
Che mpagaar Galops H. U. Lurubyi 
March—The Charlalaa, Souai 
caucuses. 
A plurality of votes cast in any ward 
cai»< us will i>e require*! to uomiuaie 
candidate* for office. 
To accommodate those residing in the 
voting precincts of Island Ward 1 and 
Inland Waid 2, the caucus for Island 
Ward 1 will be held at Long Island, ami 
for Island Ward 2 at Teaks Island, at 
four o’clock p. m., ou the day appointed. 
The official ballot to be used at the 
several caucuses will be prepared nnd 
printed by the Republican City Commit- 
tee nnd will contain the names of andi- 
dates for delegates to the several c in- 
ventions. The names of candidates for 
g »id delegates will lie placed up n these 
ballots upon request, such request to bo 
made to the Chairman of the City Com- 
mittee on or before t» n o’clock on Mon- 
day, Juno 4th, IIKJO. but any o»her 
written or printed ballots, not in Imita- 
tion of the official ballot will bo received. 
The Chairman aud Secretary of each 
caucus will make a record of all persons 
for whom ballots are cast aud the num- 
ber of votes cast for each candidate, ami 
certifv ami deliver thivsamo, together 
with the check list at Republican Head- 
quarters immediately after the adjourn- 
ment of tl;e caucus. 
The delegates relected to attend each 
convention are requested to meet at Re- 
publican Headquarters on Wednesday, 
June ffth, at four o’clock p. in., for the 
purpose of selecting one Dclegate-at- 
laigb*. 
Per order of the R publican City Com- 
mittee, 
George H. Am.an, Chairman. 
Frank I. Moore, Secretary. 
Portland, Me., May 17th, A. I). 10t)0. 
RATH BONE’S ACCOUNTS, 
Aaloulahlng Ktatemriit About Ills Mon- 
ey Ways. 
(Washington Spoolal to N. Y. Son.) 
Ur. Kathbone, according to Informa- 
tion which imhi very credible ami which 
la aald to be accepted by tts cabinet, will 
bar. to eZDlaln a number of entries In 
bis own aooonnt book. Alter fall con- 
sideration, and In view cf tbe fact that 
house* had been given General iirooke 
uu vutvuw uuaiun, iu rai uwiumi «•*» 
In Washington tbat Mr. Katbboue should 
have a hours also, 'this wna about tbe 
time the director genital's salary waa 
readjusted. In tbe rearrangement of bla 
privileges no provision was made for 
furnishing Mr. Kathbone'e dwelling. lie 
aooordlugly took tbe matter into bla own 
bands, pncjrsd a generous aupoiy of 
furniture ami presented to tn« auditor an 
Itemized bill for bis purchases. It hap- 
pened tbat this bill went to a Cuban 
clerk, wbo observed tbat underwear and 
hosiery ware luoluded, and at It sarpasesd 
ant allowance of the Spanish reglu.* be 
refnsed to lssus tbs vouchers. Thart ui on 
tbe aooounl was presented to an Ameri- 
can olerk, was oountxrslgned by tbe audi- 
tor and approved by the military authori- 
ties. The whole amount Involved was 
*3.000. fceveral times tne el'reator gen- 
eral came to tbit ocuotry and each flo 
of tbat nature oost the Cubans til 000. 
This web paid In a lump autn with the 
foil approval of tbe other oiliolal In 
this couutry Mr. Kathbona la said to 
Hava drawn mileage for each member of 
hla parly, while he travelled on paeaea. 
t lDally. a r.lace waa given bla stepson, 
worth *1.800 u year, anl be was permitted 
to hold < 111i«, with some understanding 
about the payment of a silary fot a sub- 
stitute. while a student at Har-a-d 
CLIFF COTTAGE, -- 
On Cape Electric Line, near 
Cape Casino, 
WILL OPEN JUNE 1st 
SO room> for guests. 
Ever) tiling newly filled mid 
furuielied. 
■tegular IIo t-1 tfrtict. Terms 
reasonable. 
Apr2GeoJtf 
UTOSTEFS SALE BY PUBLIC ACTM 
of rnornrrY of 
Richmond Water Company. 
Where*• th* Bkhmood W*t*r Oomptar, * 
corporation ©listing under and by virtue of the 
laws of the Slate of Maine, by its deed of trust 
an t mortgage, bearing date October 2Sd, 1886. 
an I r.*»rd«d In th. MMOdohoo Hr flourot Deedssolum,Ti.ptMOS ito U tuclusis,, com 
v*yed to Mi* PortUud Trust Company,* ewp<K 
railon oxtstlw under »ml by xlrtue o! th* l»w« 
ol said suie ol Maloo. as U-uot^. Uw follow- 
Inft deserli>ed |ra«chti*s, right*, prlrllo*** »od 
p fESPa ccrlidn plec* ol land sltuate ln sald 
f^r^%oVa'irer.^rbJu!!3:dM?.H.«tt!h- 
Commooelni Ctt. 'Jdi ro*d *lT*?roI?u. ^noin't 
nluety<l*lii <w> wfi westerly 
on laid rood nppo’IU tho south»est 
th# dsreltlug bouse ot Jsmrs Park*. theiMe ou 
aa:d rood north 04°, srest two hundred sod 
eight)-one ar d one-hall iwtVk) loot to an Iron 
boll; Utenee nor>h X eaet resell hundred 
fousteon and one-hall |714Vi) leet to aa Iron 
bolt; thence south TP', oast two hundred and 
eighty ir»> loat to an Iron bolt; thence south 
20° west seven hundred forty-three and cue- 
half i743Vfc) feet to bound first mentioned, with 
the right of way from said road to said parcel, 
and over and la any pari of the land of said 
James Paths for the purpose of laying.operat- 
ing ana maintaining water nipes connected with 
the proposed reservoir of ine Richmond Water 
Company, ibe said James Parks reserving the 
right to cnaoge the location of his ham without 
paying damage; It being the same premises de- 
scribed In a deed of warranty given »o the said 
Richmond Water Company by Jainea Parks, 
dated August 7, A. 1>. 1886, and recorded In the 
Registry ol Deeds for Sagadahoc County, boon 
C9. page 604. 
Mecond: A certain lot of land and wharf, situ- 
ate in said Richmond, in the County of bagadap 
hoc, and b undid and descril*ed as follows:— 
Beginning at an Iron bolt on the easterly line of 
Front street, at ihe northwest corner of land of 
Carlton Houdieite; thence along said easterly 
line of Front street seventy-six fort ana three 
Inches to a stake ; ibenc* on a course 8. MV* 
east to a stake at low watar mark. (M*4> fifty- 
four leet nnd three Inches trom said Houdlette’a 
northeast corner, thence southerly by the river 
at low water mark to said lloudlette s norlu- 
easi corner; thence by said lloudlette's north 
line wts’erly to the point begun at; excepting 
and reserving a strip two rods wide on the 
somberly side ot said parcel fr>m Front street 
to the Kennebec River, cwveyed to Weston 
I/Cwis and J. 8. Maxcv bepiember H A. D. 
1886. it being the same premises described In 
two deeds ot warranty given by Emma Hatuorn 
to the Richmond Water Company, dale I respect- 
ively July 26, A. D. 1886. and hepieniber 24th, 
A. 1». 1886. the ioriner recorded In the Keglstry 
ol Deeds for bagadahoe County, book 69. page 
W)3, an.i the latter recorded in the same Regis- 
try, book 69. page 661. 
Third: A certain iot of land aud wharf »ltu- 
ate in said Richmond, bounded and described as 
follows: Beginning at an iron boiton the eastr 
eriy side of Front street, two rods southerly of 
Carlton Houdlette’s southwest oorner bound, 
as fixed by him In writing July 2-?, 1886. given to 
the towu of Richmond ; thence souther^ on 
J_I*... .Iroot UOI'OlltV.ill ffspt 
and four Inches lo a stake; thence lu a course 
N. 63v»° E. to a stake at low water mark at the 
northeast corner of land conveyed to ine Ktch- 
monrt Wat-r Company by hmma Hathorm 
thence northerly along the river at low water 
mark filty-four feet and three Inches to an iron 
bolt; thence on a course N. 4oH° W. to the 
point iKSguii at. It being the same premises de- 
scribed in a deed of warranty given to tn« Rich- 
mond Water Company by sallTe Brown et als. 
nated July 26, A. IX issti. recorded lu Sagadahoc 
lifRistry. book 69, page 602, and lu a deed of war- 
ranty given to the Richmond Water Company 
bv Mary A. Brown, dated September 24th, A. IX 
i*xt) recorded lu said Registry, book «», i>age 
fourth: AU the right, title and Interest, estate 
a id properly of the Richmond Water Company 
t • aud to all and singular tbe water worts now 
constructed, operated and maintained by the 
Richmond W’ater Company, or amid trustee, lu 
the said town of Richmond; also all water 
rights, all the ways aud rights of way acquired 
by the Richmond Water Companyln connect ion 
with, or for the purposes of constructing, oper- 
ating or maintaining said water works, together 
with all dams aad water rights, all ways aud 
right* of way. privileges, building*, structures, 
houses, reservoirs, pumps, machinery, tool*, 
engines, hydrants. Implements, main *nd dis- 
tributing pipes, and all other thing* whatsoever 
which n<*w belong or appertain to, or 
w hich may be used for the purpose of construct- 
ing. operating or maintaining said water works; 
ana all the profits. Income and revenues toaiite 
thereirom, including aU tho rentals from hy- 
drants and income from water rate*, and all 
profits. Income and emoluments derived from 
anv ana all contracts wuh said vown of Rich- 
mond ; ana all other property, real, personal or 
mixed, belonging to sai Klehinoud Water Com-, 
pany. together with its tranchtses, cnarier and 
amendments made thereto, nnd all powers, 
rights, grams, privileges, benefits. advantages. 
Immunities and exemptions grantea tnereby, 
and all the property of every name and nature 
which now belongs to the Richmond Water 
Company, ana connected with or appertaining 
to said water works now being constructed, 
eauipped and operated within the said towu of 
Rlclunond. 
Bald deed of trust and mortgage naving been 
made to secure an issue of bonds of said Rich- 
mond Water Company to the amount at par of 
sixty thousand too,ooo) dollars, payable on the 
first day of November, 1006, In lawful money of 
the United States of America, at the Portland ; 
Trust comuany. m Portlaud, Maine, bearing in- 
terest at the rate of five per ceut per annum, 
w ith interest coupons attached thereto, payable 
senn-annuallv on the first days of February and 
August, at saiu Portland \ rusi Company, in like 
law)ul money, on presentation and surrender of 
said coupons as they respectively become due, 
forty of said bonds being of tbe denomination 
of oiie thousand Hollars eaeli, and forty of said 
bonds being of tbe denomination of five hundred 
dollars each, all of which bonds have beeu nego- 
tiated by said Richmond Water Company and 
are now outstanding lu the ban Is of the several 
holders thereof. ., 
Ana whereas It Is provided lu the second ar- 
ticle of said deed of trust and mortgage, that in 
rase default shall be made In mo payment of the 
principal of any of said bonds at maturity, or In 
payment of any of the said coupons attached to 
airy of said bonds, according to the tenor there- 
of, or in the fulfilment of any of tho other re- 
quirements to be kept or performed by the said 
Richmond Water Company as In said deed of 
trust and mortgage is provided, tnen tiie said 
Port and Trust Company, or its successor or 
successors, in its discretion, mav. and upon the 
written request of tbe holders of a majority of 
the bonds secured by said deed ot trust and 
mortgage then outstanding and unpaid, shall, 
with or without entry, sell and dispose of the 
premises and property thereby conveyed, and 
„)l tl... miir/wam.litl si I) hs 1 1111 inn « miAVItN 
and addiUoua that may have been heretofore 
made thereto, at public auction In the town of 
Richmond, first publishing a notice of the time 
and place of sain sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in said town, U any, and also lu somo 
paper published in the city of Portland, onre In 
each week* for three months uext preceding the 
time appointed lor said saie. and shall convey 
the same by proper aeec or deeds to me pur- 
cnaser or purclia«ers, absolutely and In fee sim- 
ple. and such sale shall forever bar the said 
Richmond Water c ompany, and all persons 
claiming under|it. from .all right and Interest 
therein, whether at law or in equity; and for the 
purpose of completing such sale, authority Irre- 
vocable Is hereby conferred upon ne said Trust 
Company as trustee. 10 make, execute and de- 
liver all the proper deeds to pass to the pur- 
chaser or purchasers at said sale the whole title 
to the property and rights conveyed to said 
For Hand Trust Company, trustee as aforesaid. 
And whereas delault has been made in the 
pavment of th* interest coupons attached to the 
said bonds, to wit > coupons for interest falling 
due August 1st. 1098; February 1st. 1899; August 
1st, 1899; allot which remain due auu ui.pail; 
and whereas the holders ol more than a majority 
of the bonds of said Richmond Water Company, 
now outstanding and unpaid, secured by said 
deed of trust and mottgage. have requested in 
writing said Portland Trust Qompany.as trustee, 
to sell and dispose of. in accordance with the 
previsions of said deed of trust and mortgage' 
ad and singular, the property, iranchites. rights 
and privileges conveyed to said Portland Trust 
Company as trustoe by said deed of trust and 
mortgage, together with all improvement*, sub- 
stitutions. renewal! and add.lions that have 
heretofore been made thereto, at public auction 
lu the town of Richmond, first publishing a notice 
of the tune and place of said sale In some news- 
paper publisher! lu said town of Richmond, and 
also in some newspaper published In the city of 
Portland, once m cash week, (or three mouths 
next preceding the time appointed for said sale, 
lu the manner and for the purposes set forth In 
said deed of trust and mortgage. 
Now therefore, the Portland Trust Company, 
In consideration of the premises and In accord- 
ance with the written request of the holders of 
more than a majority of the bonds of said Rich- 
mond Water Company now ouistanolng and un- 
paid. secured by said deed of trust and mort- 
gage. ami pursuant to the authority contained 
in said deed of trust and mortgage as aforesaid, 
hereby* gives notice that, as said trustee, It will 
sell at public auction, at the pumping 
station oi the Richmond Water Company, 
lu said town of Richmond, on the 
tweuiy-slxth day of May. 1900, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, all and singular the sy'steiu of 
wab-r works, franchises, rights, privileges and 
property hereinbefore conveyed by said Rich- 
mond Water Company to said Portland Trust 
Company as trustee by said deed of trust and 
mortgage, together with all improvement*, sub- 
stitutions, renewal* and additions that have 
Lorn heretofore made thereto, for the purpose* 
set forth in said deed of trust and mortgage. 
Dated tin* fifth day of February, In the year 
nineteen hundred. 
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY.Trustee* 
By IL BUTLER. Treasurer, 
RECEIVED (V (IVOR. 
Boer Envoys Welcomed 
To New York. 
Tbey Tell What The; Cum te Thu 
Country For. 
Expect America to Order 
War Stopped. 
The Delegate* Cheered bj 
Crowd* of People. 
New York, May IT.—Ike prlaolpa 
mat la oeaneetloa with the matt to thli 
city of tha Boar delegate!. Man. *» 
•all, Wolmamna aad Ylaohar aaeanad 
tbU afmraooa wbaa tbay warn reoalrad al 
tha ally ball hy Mayor Van Wrek aad, lx 
aooordanoa with tba maoloUoa paaaod by 
tba mnalaipal aammbly, offilaaUy wal 
oomad to tha olty. Aaoompaaled by tbi 
reaeptloa oommlltaa aad a dalagaUoi 
(ram tba Heath Afrtoam olub tbe delegate) 
droae from tha Manhattan ha Ml to tba 
City ball, wham the mnalaipal amateblj 
aad tba mayor ware awaiting tham. 
Aa tba dalegataa reaebed tba Olty bal 
a large arewd praaaad aronod tba ear 
rlagaa aad ohaarad aad tba dalagatai 
ralaad thalr bam la aakaowladgmaot 
Wbaa tba dalegataa aatemd tba mayor’) 
oiuos jvuian v so niiawwr, *■ 
tin reoepllon oommlttee, lotrodaoed enob 
of tbe delegatee to tbe mayor wbo told 
"I an delighted to welcome 700 to tn 
city of Mew York and to enure 70a tbat 
la Amertoa 70a wUl reoelre a eordlal 
waloone from tba UDarly-lOf lag people ol 
thla country.” 
Delegate f laober aalli “'i’ble la to ai 
an ooeaelon of pleaaure aad of pride. W« 
bellere tbat no people can underatanc 
wbat It la to atroggle tor freedom, exeepl 
a people whiob baa gained ita freedom by 
auob a atroggle. The rboeptlon tbat bae 
been glreo to aa oomee from all olaeoo 
af people. We oaanot tblok tbat tba nl* 
aloa to oeak paaee for our oonatry—poem 
wltb honor—will be uaeuooaeeful. Wi 
think we will cone well oat of tbe etru* 
gle. We bore been told tbat nlaoty |ei 
eeat of tbo people of Anerloa eympatblH 
wltb ta Wa want to oonreit tbo otbei 
too par cant by Bln ply telling tbe train. 
We hope tbat a free people will Dot bare 
appealed to a free people la rala." 
Alderman Kennedy then read an ad- 
dreaa prepend on behalf of the mnnlolpal 
aaeembly weloomlag tbe delegatee. Thai 
Delegate Weeeela aald 1 
"We ban oome to tell the free people 
of Anerloa that wa moan to win aad to 
retain our freedom | If net today, toner 
row; If not tomorrow, we will keep.oi 
lighting lor It for tbe next on# hundred 
yeare. We did not went to fight but w< 
had to. We do not oak you to flgbl foi 
ua, bat we aik yen to eay to England 
‘atop’ and we tblnk tbat If Anarlao aald 
tba word, tbo war would bo (topped. Wi 
are doing our own fighting but you eat 
hardly oall It a war. It to like a llttli 
bry trying to defend blmnlf when at 
tasked” 
Delegate Wolmaraof, wbo epoke |r 
Dutob gare a btotory of tbe Traoeraal 
trouble from the beginning. Be aald 1 
“We neve* eonght the war. It woi 
thrust upon ue. We hare tried to bare 
all our dtopntet arbitrated. This bai 
been retneed by Mr. Chamberlain aad Bli 
Alfred Milner. We are gratified at Uh 
way Anerloa hae eubeorlbed for tb< 
widowe and orphaoe of tba Doers. W< 
want to prevent tbe making of more wld- 
owe aad orpbane by dun dum bullete or 
otberwlee." 
“Before yon leave,” said Mayor Vat 
Wyek, “1 want to expren to yon ny 
,1 noire sorrow at tbe death of General 
Joubert. I knew him whan ha visited 
this oountry and ha told mo all about tbi 
previous 1 rouble. I hops you will eonve) 
to bU widow my deepieerrow. Again ] 
wish yon Uod speed. May yon be sue 
oetslul In your mission.” 
The members of tbs manlolpal assem 
bly who were present Were each Intro- 
duced to tba delegates. 
Then a group of women ware Intro, 
duoed and Ur. Fischer said ba rolled or 
tbs women of America to help along thai 
sympathy for ths struggling Boors which 
was now so eerily needed. 
Ae the envoys left the olty ball the] 
were shaken by lbs hand by prreoaa or 
ail aides. The orowd set np a oncer and 
Ur. Flsober, standing on tbs steps of tbi 
city ball, delivered a brief address In 
whlob b* said tba people of the Transvaal 
and tbs Oraags Free State wire strut 
gllng for tbelr liberty sad wanted the 
sympathy of the people of America. The 
'elegates than were assorted to their ear. 
rlagae. It took several minuses to extrl 
cate the carriages from tba orowd which 





rro LET—A nicely furnfuhed collage of 
■ rooms at Foiesi City l-aiullng, Peaks la 
laud, fine location, broad piazza, food water 
plrtif of land for garden. Price Stoo for tb< 
sfMon. Apply to c. j. McDonald a co.. ii 
A Exchange at. eel ill 
CAN’T NOMINATE BRYAN. 
Wharton Bar bar Ban Hla Election la 
Oat of Iho ynl Ion. 
aaoa bare kaown aaob other erar atnaa 
tha latter entered pa Ml a Ufa. Bata* on 
Mi. Barker aald to a rapraaaatatlra of 
tha Aaaoaleted Praia that hla nomlna- 
tloa at Ulnolnnall makae the aotataa 
Man at Mr. Bryan by tha Democrat! im- 
tba lart Praaldaatlal eloatlon." 
ba mid, “Mr.Bryan reoelred about 6,600,- 
000; of tbla aaaeear at Moat 8,000,000 warn 
Popnllata. This year I will gat 1,(00,000 
or paaalbly 1,710 000 of that aotnbar. Tub 
will ont Bryaa’a rata to 6,000,COO or 
lean. W bora la ho going to gat the other 
rotaa aaeaaaary to elect blmf It la aatl- 
matad that Mr. MoKlalay raoalrad 1.500,- 
000 rotaa from the Domooratle raaka 
foar /rare aga. Them will not go to 
Bryan tbla yaar to make op bM lata of 
Popollat rotaa. If Qormaa or tone oth- 
er aaatorn man ahould ba aomlnamd by 
the Uamoorata tbla yaar, ba would carry 
Maw fork, Maw Jerary, Maryland and 
Delaware la Ua aaat, act to oonat doubt- 
ful atateo aleewhera. The light tbla yaar 
will aot ba mada on Ua money qoeetloa. 
HIS 87TH BIRTHDAY. 
Rot. Elijah Kellogg Hearing the Mine- 
flee. 
drraciAL to t>b rarui 
Bath, May 17.-Bee. Elijah Kelloog, 
tha reaerable praaehrr and author, aale- 
brated hla 87U birthday at bla home la 
Bar pa wall today. Mr. Kellogg la In 
qolte good haalth and reada without the 
old of glaaaao. Bo eleo praaobet two aer- 
■none erory Baaday. Xbara wan no unc- 
ial rant area In eonnoetloa wlU Ula aaal- 
earaary of bla birib. Bo baa doaa bat 
able to be about bla farm ovary day and 
appear* happy aad oheerful. 
FKIKNUH OF OEEO. 
Washington, May 17 — Kopreaoatatlvee 
of tbs largo oloomargarla* aad battor 
coaoera* of Cbleago, Kansas City and 
other point* wore bi for* tas Mouse com- 
mitts* oa agrloaltur* today la gonsral 
defsna* of tbelr Industry aad la opposi- 
tion to tb* proposed additional restric- 
tions. Managsr Uevsrlag of tb* firm of 
Swift * Co., detailed tbo ozlon t of tbe 
business aad tb* wldeepread urn of oleo- 
margarine among laboring people. He 
•old th* I (Teel of tb* proposed legislation 
would bo to drive honest dealera out of 
baelnoos oad 'give farther lneentlvo to 
dishonest dealers. 
FroLWlky, chemist ot tb* agrlonlMral 
deportment was beard further in gaasral 
support *f tb* proposed reelrlstlob*. 
COEUIt D’ALKNK KKFOBT. 
Washington, May 17.—Chairman Mull 
of tb* Cooor D’Alene Investigation oom- 
mlttee today annouuoed the sub-oommlt- 
tsa to droit tbs report* oa tb* rabjoot ae 
follows: Bspressntatlvss Disk of Obla, 
Ksob of Wlsooacin and Uapron of Kbod* 
Island, Kopublloaos, and representatives 
Conti of Ohio end Hay of Virginia, 
Democrats. Yhr majority will doubtless 
ooncur 1* a report and tbe minority will 
also agree oa tone of tb* general prla- 
clplee Involred, although Individual 
view* from the.mluorlty members may 
be filed on points on wbtob tbers is not 
complete agreement. 
SENATE AUTHOKJZES AMKND- 
hl ENT'S. 
Washington, Msy 17.—Tbs Beaate 
oommlttee on oommaros today authorised 
favorable reports npon various amend- 
ments to tbe sundry elvll appropriation 
bill Including tbesi providing for tb* 
re-anrwy of tbe great lakes; for tbe 
maintenance of lights on tb* Canadian 
shore of tbs lakes; fur a revenue sutler 
for Philadelphia and for a light aad fog 
signal at tbs Data wars breakwater. 
COUKT UF INqUIKY. 
Washington, May 17.—A court of In- 
quiry has been ordered to most In Wash- 
ington on May 21, oom posed of Admiral* 
Kodgars, cotton and Terry, to larssu- 
gate lb* olrcumstoncso attending the 
•hootlag by Copt. MoOowao cf a Fili- 
pino near tb* United States ship Monad- 
nook la tb* harbor of Csbu oi November 
21, ItISS, and also tb* alleged failure of 
tb* oaptoln to report tbe matter to tbe 
oommaader-ln-oblsf of th* Atlatlo squad- 
ron, 
MAINK PENSION OK ANDES. 
Wsshlncrfton. Usv 17.— Th„ fntlnsl it a 
pension changes la Mains are announced t 
OniQOEAIk 
Edwin O Wells. Auburn, |8. 
CSIOLSiL, WIDOWS. ITA 
Margery K. Small, South Lnbeo, (9; 
Mary E. Tenney, North Raymond, IS; 
Clara B. Noble, Houtb Waterford, f4. 
FREE ROME BILE bill NED. 
Woihlngton, May 17.—President Mc- 
Kinley elgnad the tree homes bill this af- 
ternoon. Delegate Flyoa of Oklahoma 
and Uepreeontatlre uombls of South 
Dakota were present and both made brief 
epeeehee la aapport of tbs measure. 
1NCENDIARY FIRE IN ROCKLAND. 
Rookland, May 17.—The two story 
frame building oa Water street. Rook- 
lead, owaed by Eferatt A. Jones and 
ocenpled ter many years by. tbs late 
lesiah Jours, was destroyed by tire at 
two o’oiook Thursday moralng. together 
with lie oontents aad a stable. The hones 
had not been oooupled since the death of 
Mr. Jones a lew weeks ago and fhs lite 
was undoubtedly lnoendlary. The lose 
Is 11,000,- Insured for (1500. 
HALLOWKLL STRIKE SETTLED. 
Ballswell. May 17.— The granite out- 
ten and manufacturers here have reached 
an agreement concerning the hours of 
work and n seals of prints srd|the work! 
will resume operations at onos and the 
crews will be Inomaasd as nraot* may 
bl flMQMds 
MRS.SPRAGliE’S 1DRDERER 
Officers Will Make An 
Arrest Soon. ■ 
General Piblie Sympathite With Sn- 
petted Man. 
Believe Had Nothing To 
Do With Murder. 
Officers Th ink Their Evidence 
Strong Enough to Arrest. 
Boats Harwich. May IT.—Coaaldarabla 
woth la bates Soaa la preparation for 
tba raaaaalas of tea ooronafa laquaal 
aa tea Bprasaa murder oaaa neat Sat- 
urday aaorates. and It la tea aplalea of 
aiacy that aa arrvst will ba made cn 
teat day. Dapnty BhetlSa Milan of Baoo 
aad Bargravaa of Cornlah bar# baaa 
bury today la Moarlag erldenoe. Tba 
former upraaaaa blaaaalf aa highly 
plaaaed with tea raaalt of ttotr labors 
aad axpeota a warrant will to Imned 
and an arrant aada within a law daya. 
la ante a rant aanaatloaal faalaraa ara 
lookad for by Moat who ara taking an 
Internal la tba cans. Tba general pub- 
llo la la sympathy wile tto man ana- 
pcooa oi oommmiui «««»• " *■ 
standing and reputation barn always 
two unquestioned and bat Itw pnopl# 
ben are willing to boilers ba bad nay 
ooonaotleo with tba orlme. Xba offioarm, 
bowarar, bailer a tbay bare arldanoa that 
will warrant them In mat lag an arraat. 
GOOD FOll BATES. 
Maine College Teem Wine Interrol. 
Ugl«tcT(BBU champlonihlp. # 
BoiIob, Mt| H.-Ibt ohamplonafaip of 
lbs Maw England Iatamollsgtate Tennis 
anoelation In doable* was won today oo 
I ha Loagwood oourta by tbe Uataa college 
--Sommer ball and willla wbo de- 
tent ad Ulldralb and Moalton of lu-8; 8-1; 
14; 8-3. In the singles tbs aeml-dnals 
wars reaohed and one rnatob waa oon- 
oladad, ^Urora of Drown winning (ram 
Bradley of M. 1. X., 1-3; 8-4; 8-8. Ie 
tbs don bias tba Dartmouth man e'.srted 
la a way that promised to win them the 
rnatob, Hildreth belgg In baa form and 
playing bla position to norfsotlon, bat 
tba Uataa players were sbr.wj enough to 
koap tbs play away from him and daTote 
tbalr attention largely to Moalton. Tbs 
latter altbrngh ha worked bard, oonld 
net wltnatand tba atUeka of tbs Maine 
boya and tba first aat want to Uataa 1U-8 
In tl" aaooad aat Dartmouth bad tbe a<t 
alf won wbrn a rally by Dates Jtoi ned 
tbs tide In tbalr f ivor and tbay finally 
won out 8-3. Xba third set developed some 
tine playing by the Dartmouth boya, who 
easily secured tbe sst by superior work, 
lbs soers being 8-1 In thslr favor. In 
the final sit Uataa again showed super lor 
skill and (.won with apparent ease 6-2; 
thus securing tba rnatob and wltb it tbe 
obampionsbIp honors. Tbe sown a-y: 
BlNULES-BKI,ON(J HOUMU 
Hildreth, Dartmouth, beat Knlgbts, 
Tafia. 6-4; 6-1. 
KIrkpatrlok, U. of Vk. beat Xbatoher, 
M. L X., 1-6; 6-1; 6-1. 
BKMI-FINALS, 
(Unfinished.) 
Ureas, Biown, beat Bradley, M. L X 
1-6; 6-4; 6-8. 
DOUULKS—FINAL ABOUND. 
Bummer bell and W1U1* Dates, beat 
Ullaratb and Moalton, Dartmouth, lu-8; 
1-3; 1-6; 6-2._~ 
fedekation or austkalia. 
London, May 17.-Mr. F. W. Uoldar, 
pramiar and treasurer of booth Australia, 
baa aant tba fallowing oable to Mr. Jobn- 
Alexander Uookburn agent ganarnl (os 
Booth Auatralh: 
••ror twenty year* wa bare atruggltd 
to federate Australia. At last wa suc- 
ceeded in obtalolng tba people's approval 
Now a dilatationt minority baa proved 
■uparlor to onr efforts on a matter lm- 
poitaat la prloelpls, bat still vastir In 
■utlmeat, with tbe reaalt tbit aU aorta 
at qneetlona are reopened and toe federa- 
tion of Australia la endangered nr post- 
poned. 
Tbe Imperial government follows men 
wbo are not tbe leaders of opinion la 
Australia and tarows aside tbe Intensely 
considered opinion of Its people." 
Tb* Austral Iso natives aasaolatlon bas 
cabled to tbe Vie tor la delegates as fol- 
lows! 
“W* fear that Insistence upon tbs 
amendments may waakan Imperial senti- 
ment." 
Mr. Uoekbnrn has leaned n statement' n 
wbleb he argues that It 1* ueoesnary for 
tbs supreme judlolal power In local qaet- 
tlons to be Australian and not Imperial, 
la order that tb* oonatltutlon may live 
tbrongb interpretations, as the eonatltn- 
tlon of tb* nolted States is moulded by 
tb*United Bute* Supreme court.” 
BKQUBBT FUR TUFTS UOLUBUB. 
Salem, Maat., May 17.—Tbe will of 
tbe late Augustus Diet eon ot this oily, 
covering an estate of sboot (410,000 ws* 
made pnbllo today ;tbougb not yet died 
for probate. Many large bequeeta to pub- 
lie lnatttatleaa and societies are mid*. 
Toft* oollege U tb* ebtvf beneflolary, at 
It U to rooelv* (J4.000 dlseot and (»u,000 
on tb* death of oertaln parsons who will 
reoelva tbs Ineoma from that sum daring 
tbitf Uvea. 








Great Clearance Sale 
• ^ 
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Everything in thn .tore marked do\vh 25 to 50 percont. Stock must be reduced 
at once. Uargains lu every department. We cannot mention articles or prices in 
this adv. as we have so many space will not allow, but evory article will be marked 
tbo regular and cut price. Extra bargain, in 1'ictures and Framing. If you have 
any pictures you want framed bring them iu, pjices for such, work will be very 
low. Just pleaie notice our prices for engiaving during this Sale: 
I’L.tTE AND SO CARDS. 08c. 
If you have your plate wo engrave 50 cards for 50 cents. 100 Cards for 75 cents. 
All kinds of Engraving at lowest prices and first class work guaranteed. 
OUR CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
is larger than ever and every person who subscribes during the next .'iO days for 
one year we will give an extra month making Id months instead of 12. 
DON’T MISS THIS SALE. 
__myl2dlf 1 
Interesting Facts Regarding Coyle Park 
The opportunity of the season to purchase some very line house-lots on the 
new street now being graded from FOKK3T .WENt’Bto the water at CO\ LE PAKK. 
The opening of the new street brings 17 of the iinost lot* into the market that 
can be found anywhere, .special prices will bo given for the next thirty days. 
Don’t miss your chance as the opportunity to secure such lots at price* that can- 
not fail to be satisfactory to the buyer only rarely occurs. See 
L. M. LEIGHTON, 
« 53 Euhnngc Street, 
and let him show you. ,,can do no barm and may do you good. tuyOeoddw 
North British & Mercantile 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of Lon! on an! Edinburgh, • Great Eritain. 
The largest Insurance Company 
in the world doing a fire business. 
Total Assets, $70,325,675 
Insure your prop- 
erty with our 
local agents. 
RALPH S, NORTON, 
8TATE ACENT 
AND ADJUSTER. 
17 Exchange St. niarmCWAFU 
WHEN IN DOUBT. TBV h»wttood tie te* ofTtul. 
AVnflllA — — and have cured thousands Of 
\ 1 U||||U easel of Nervous Disrates, such U I IIw IsU as Debility. Duuiness. Sleepiest* 
A ft Alii I ness and Varicocele, Atrophy. Stc. | 
AnAIII I P They d«»r the brain, strengthen It will si ■ ^ the circulation, make digestion 
easing- Derfect, and Impart a healthy 
vigor to the whole being. AH drains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Con.umptlon or Death. ] 
Mailed sealed. Price ft per boa; 6 boxes, with iron-clad If gal guarantee to cure or refund th« 
money. oo. Send for free book. Addles*. PEAL MEDICINE CO., CUvsland. Q. 
c. II GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME. 
wlita a plan entered Into, before Ur. Dlok- 
acn'e drath, whereby a pioleeeorehlp of 
Engllah and American bletory waa eetab- 
liahed, the chair of whlcn lta to be Ulled 
by Kdwla C. Bollea, D. D., daring hla 
life at a ealary of two tbonaand dollar! a 
year. 
Her. Dr. Bollaa, a warm friend of Ur. 
Dloluan, le a Iren 110,000. 
NKW KLKVAIOR FOR UON'i'HKAL. 
Now York, Uay 17.—Produoe Kxohange 
mem ben are mnoh IntercaSid la da 
apatohea from Montreal dating that the 
Harbor, board there bad aoeaptad the 
plane of the Con a ore apndlcate to bullu 
a 1,010.000 bnehel elevator at that port, 
with etorehoaeea attaofaed baring a atcr- 
go otpaoltp of 8,000,000 buehela It la 
undaratood that the tn lid Inga are to t a 
raadp in tlaaa to handle thta aeascn’o 
crop. f 
D. 8. DIBTHIC'l UOOKT. 
Fetltiona In bankniptop hare barn Had 
bp: tieorge K, Ulfford, Auburn; Cbarlra 
L Chandler, Auburn; Hanrp K. Merer, 




We’ve anticipated the demand 
for “something new” this sea- 
son—watched the markets cartf 
and late, and now are showing 
tho choicest novelties In Point 
Duchess, Renaissance, Irish 
Point, Arabian, Savoy, Ruffled 
Bobbinet, and Muslin Curtains. 
Also some exclusive designs in 
Arabian and Renaissance Panels 
for front doors. 
Portieres. 
The new color effects in Por- 
tieres are stronger and brighter, 
yet they’re rich and in harmony 
with the mural tones of prevail- 
ing interior decoration. We 
have the most recent styles in 
Velours and new Corded Tapes- 
tries. 
W. T. Kilborn 
Company, 
24 Free Street. 
Rambler Bicycles 
will ALWAYS be remem- 
bered because no matter 
how much the price has 
been reduced from year to 
year the quality has im* 
proved each season. 
RAMBLER 
uiway* wm iiieuii iiu? 
BEST thero Is in wheels,” 
Call and sec samples. 
N. 111. Perkins & Go., Ail., 
8 FREE ST. 
my5 dll 
MONEY LOANED. 
Heirs and others desiring to 
torrow money on BEAL ES- 
rATE, NOTES, household furni- 
ure, pianos, etc. Business strict- 
y confidential. 
Shawmut Loan Co., 
63 MARKET ST.. PORTLAND, ME 
mayMtl 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
tool, Jot aot Cart Mr, 
AO. 87 PLIA1 bXHICST. 
THE PRESS. 
Fill DAT. HAT 18, 100D. 
TtCKMSi 
rxii.Y rRKss— 
By till, ywr, $0 In rtnim nr *7 at the end ol 
tlii year. 
By the month. 60 cents. 
The DAILY PR EBB Is delivered at these rmtee 
every morning to •ubacrtben In all parts ol 
Portland, and In Westbrook and Bovin Port- 
land, 
MAINE STATE PRE8S (WeeklTl- 
By uie year, (1 id advance, or fl.26 ot tbo 
end o( the year. 
For six mom ha, 60 cent*; lor three mouths, 
S6erma 
Fubsrrlbers vliose papers are not delivered 
iPomptly are requested to notify tho office of 
the DAILY PRK8S. No. U7 Exchange street. 
Portland 
Patrons of th# PRKBE who are loavlnx town 
tamporarlly may haya tlie addresses of their 
papers changed as often as they may daslr* by 
Dolllylng the office 
'Aha lilaik t-lok will help along the 
movement (or the election ot Senators bp 
the uoopie. 
_ 
■Abe Governor ol Montana admit* that 
Lieutenant Governor bprlgen had an- 
**--rttv to appoint a Senator In bin ab- 
aenee. 
Young Hlebard Groker baa just bought 
a boll do« (or (LOW Th* bast thine *® 
do with him la to set him on to the les 
trust which Is jdtt ojw threetSDtn* his 
father's aorerslgaty orsr New York. 
The bicyclists have won a notable vlo- 
IOIJ in aunouuKita -- 
the law obliging tba railroad oon-panles 
to ran y bloyolsa lor nothing whan the 
fare paid la not laaa than ten oenta. 
Maine bloyollste should agitate for snob 
a lae, too. They are nmnaroua enough 
to lmpreaa the leglalatare If they get to- 
gether. 
The preparations whloh Nreiy la mak- 
ing to take adaentage ot all pratlble 
ttohnloalltlee are not oslenlatsl to Is- 
preaa tbe pntllo with belief In bla lanc- 
eaeoe. Men who have done nothing 
wr ing are not rslnotant to have tbelr 
eouanct examined Into on IM merits. 
They do not seek to crawl Inal la n shall 
of teobnioallties. 
The Kalvor la baring a good deal of 
difficulty In getting bla bill for tba In- 
crease of tbe nary through tbe Ketohatag. 
Vhe leader ot tbe Center party announces 
that tbs Catholics will oppose It, unless 
tbe provision for ratting tbe money are 
mtlrfaolory, and tbalr altitude la be- 
lieved to seriously Imperil tbe bill. Pow- 
erful as tbe Kalaor le be la yet oocaelon- 
a'ly reminded that there are others In 
Uermany. 
Probably none of tbe Boer delegates 
ever trll a reporter or anybody else that 
be did not expect earlttsnee from tbla 
ooontrjr. bat If tbay era sensible man 
tost la about tbe way tbey moat feel, 
for tbs only aaslstnooe possible most 
ooine through onr going to war with 
Kcgland, and tbla no sane men eould 
rxpaot ns to da 1 be delegates will gat 
• great deal of sympathy from the people, 
no doubt, tat this will do tbelr aanse no 
reel grod. It will not atop Kobertt'a ad- 
vance nor weaken In tbe least England a 
determination to assume sovereignly over 
tbe B:er republics. 
Tbe Senators wbo congratulated Clark 
after bs mads bis bypoorltlosl spot oh of 
farewell and wrung bn band, mmt have 
fait Ilka kloklng themselves when tbey 
discovered wbal e miserable trlok tbet 
■oeeob wrs the prelude to and a part of 
btlU It they had bal much sense of tbe 
litneas ot things tbay would never have 
congratulated him and wrung bis band 
anyway. 'Treated aoeordlng to bla de- 
sert bla speech would have been listened 
to In oontemplnons alienee and whan It 
waa ever be would have oeen allowed to 
illently depart without any demonstra- 
tion wblob oould have been Interpreted 
as approbation or sympathy. 
Happily there seems to be good reason 
far believing that Claik's trlok will not 
aaoo-ed. Some of tbe ablest senators bold 
that If Clerk's elaetlon waa tba result of 
bribery there waa In fast no aleotlon, and 
tbe seat waa not dlUd by tbe leglalatare. 
There will be a strong lnollnatlon on tbs 
part ot all the senators to aecept tbla 
view, for bla trlok waa so low down as to 
UIBgUBH DfBU U1B UIOUUB »UU HUB 
argument an tti other aide must be w; 
strong Indeed, to keep them from follow- 
ing their lnollnetlon. If the seat waa 
Baser Oiled by the legislature then there 
waa nothing for Uiarfc to roalgn and 
the eaae be Domes identical with that of, 
CJiay and Uarhatt in both of wblah the 
-senate took tbs groand that the governor 
had no right to appoint. 
The recant attempt to aall “protection* 
te law breakers la ona at the natural 
outgrowths of the nsglsct of the ctttoars* 
to enferse the laws aeeordlng to thatr 
tenor and Intent Nobody would think 
of tolling “protection” in this town If 
the enforcement of law bad bean aa vigor- 
one and Impartial aa It aught to have 
been. Thera la a widespread popular Im- 
pression that oar tain Individuals have 
enjoyed the privilege of breaking the lawa 
with Impunity for many years, while 
others engaged In the same business, no 
-better nod no warm, have bean pushed to 
the wall or made to cos form to cereal a 
regulations. It may not be n oorseet one 
but that It exists there Is no doubt and ona 
reason why It axial a la beoanse the olbolala 
have Idled to enforce the law aoeordlag 
to Its spirit and Intent. The purpose ol 
the law la to suppram the liquor 
traUio, bat the liquor trefflo 
hoe rot only not been suppressed. 
It has not been diminished even. Yet 
for a wore of years mat specialty ap- 
pointed to enforss this law have driven 
around our at recta at a large par dlsm and 
fee*, and so far as anybody aan discover, 
the only result or their operations has 
bean large paouniary gain to thsmselvee 
and to the olBaa to which they are at- 
tached. What more natural te eon dads 
then that all they were after srat money, 
• 
Mliara no ■Inn waaM ba Made. What 
■an oat oral tbaa tbal tba Idea tbat pn- 
taatloa ooold bp boagbt ebon Id grow ap 
aad lab* pen——loo of tba lawbreaker!, 
aad of paople looking aboot far meant 
of twalllng tkelr aoaaty lnoomee 
THE CASTEEE AOITATIOlt. 
Oar third party PnbtMUm frtaada 
an vary aaaob troubled beaaoee Atterney 
Ueaeral Urlgga'a d eelaloa bad tba elfeot 
ol praottsally aalMfylag the aatl-eantna 
law, aad an eery win thy with Pn—Ideot 
McKinley beoanaa be did aab repudiate 
II and pat opoa tba law tba ooaatraetton 
whlab tbe ProMoHlealeae think It ebooM 
bare aad wblob UoagnM probably In- 
tended mould bo glna lb Ueubtleee 
there l* no etrlat ebltgatlaa apaa tba 
Prealdenl to follow tbe opinion of bl e 
law olEeer, bat U le tbe eat oral thing to 
da aad It bae al—uot la variably been 
done. Anomlng tbat Mere la bla—e 
tomtwberv la this bnelniM wa (boaId 
e*y tbat tbe mod ot It angbt to ba pktoed 
on Uongrrea and not an tba Pro—dent. 
UongreM bae been In eaaelon now for 
a gocd many moatbe. It baa been tolly 
awanwnll tble time of tbe teebalnllty oa 
wblob Atlocoey Uenerel Urtgga baaed bla 
Interpretation of tbe etatnte. In law 
tbaa a day 'a time, If It wanted tbe law 
Interpreted at opponent# of tba oaataaa 
deelre It coold bare relieved It of all 
obseorlrlea aad nude It ao plain tbat ao 
Attorney Utfteral ooold poeatbly have 
mleooagtroed It. It bae not done eo. 
It la evidently well eetlellad with ta» 
cunatraellca pat a pan it. Indeed It bee 
oraotloally end need It by kMping elleut 
It le aeon C'ongreee, ratber tbaa opoa 
tba Preeldent therefore, tbat tbe Third 
Parly Prohibit!enla’a aboaM poor oat 
the vlele of tbelr wrath. 
When ooa gate dowa to tbe bottom of 
tbe Probtbltloaliti' agitation over the 
conetruollon wblob bae been put oa the 
oealeen law II will ba foabd to ban lit- 
tle to do wttb tba real merltt ot tba 
question, whether toe axletaooa or noa- 
exlrtvnoc of tbe oanteeo la better for tbe 
midl»r They will not admit for a mo 
■mat that tbrra oao ba an7thing honaatlr 
sold on tbe aids of tbs existence of tto 
aantaou. Thalr argu manta ran thus: 
Liquor drinking u an evil, tbarelore tbe 
oanteen which provide! liquor for drink- 
ing moat be an aril also. That would be 
all right if tbe aole question was whether 
•oldlera ehould drink or not drlok lnloxt- 
oqtlpg liquors. It abolleblng the canteen 
world abollib liquor drinking In tbe 
army than it woold be olrar that tbe 
oanteon should ba abolbbed. Hot that 
It will not do, and ao the real qneetlon la 
bow to control tbo liquor drinking ao 
aa to make It aa herinlaee hi may be. 
Moat of tbe army 1 llioera ere In favor of 
tbe canteen, and tbelr opDortnn ltlea of 
judging are certainly a good deal better 
than thorn of people wbo have never 
Head at any station. Their claim It that 
wben there le no oanteen tba ■ oldlera 
drlok tbe flery llqelde eold at tbe aalooee 
while where tbe oanteen exlete ba eon- 
Unee ble polatlone largely to tbe milder 
beverages wbleh they dispense. This they 
say le a greet gain, end there fare they 
favor the oanteen. Tbelr view may be 
wrong and that of the Third Party Pro- 
hibitionist) may be right, but the earn 
•gainst the oaateea la xnot eo elee% as 
tbe Preblbltloalati profess to think It le. 
We suspect If tbey woold make a tour a' 
too army poem and observe facts as tbey 
are end talk with army ofQoara tbey 
would return not quite to cook rare that 
tbey arerlgbt as they new think tbey are. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
THE MONTANA MESS. 
(Huston 'transcript.) 
The appointment of Clark to bo a sc tu- 
tor from Montane, whleb was made by 
tbs lleatanaat governor of tbo etaie tbe 
moment tba tbo reoelved tba resigna- 
tion Clark sent In, wblle under bra, 
raises some very grave oonitltotlonal 
queetlone tor tbe Ueaate to oonslder. Tbe 
llauteoeet governor wee acting aa gov- 
ernor only In tbo temporary abeeeos at 
the governor from tbo State. Uovaraor 
Smith was In California on prleata basi- 
nets. bat ooald to readily informed by 
telegraph of Clark’s resignation. Most 
llaalenaal governors realising that In the 
temporary absence of tbe obfot executive 
or tbe state tbelr duties were stmi If to 
keen tbe routine of government moving, 
would at least base informed tbe govern- 
or of tbe rerlgnatlon of a senator. 
Tbe general understanding la that a 
lieutenant governor doe# not acquire ao 
great a constitutional fanollon of o gov- 
by tbe man foot of temporary ab- 
naea. Lieutenant Governor Spriggs of 
Montana Is a Clark man, whleb Governor 
Smith la not. Mot being troubled with 
scruples, constitutional or otherwise, 
Spriggs appointed Clark without Inform- 
ing Uoteraor Smith of bla notion, and 
It waa only last nlgbt tbat tba latter 
ianrnrd what had bean dona and started 
for Montana. Spriggs, who appear* to 
be ope of the “slickest" of “praatleal 
^politicians, •’ had thrown tbe governor oil 
his guard by starting for the Sioux balls 
conveatlea oa the day or about tba earn* 
time that Smith left for California. Me 
retraced bis slops as aocn as smith was 
out of sight, thug preventing Morris, tbe 
president ef tbe Stole Senate, a Daly 
man. from oontlnn ng to eat aa “execu- 
tive Than ought to b* a oriel* Id 
Montana when tbs trlsksd governor and 
tbs tricky lieutenant governor meat, a 
vary bad quarter of aa hour for tha cill- 
olsl whoa* appointment of Clark oaa 
only ha anatnlned by a ferord eoaatniotlon 
of I he law Tha Seaate must paaa upon 
the whole matter; aad shoe Id Goveraor 
Smith refuse to reoogalxe the action o 
'hv lieutenant goveraor aad make an ap- 
pclotmeat far himself there would be so 
md of the eompUeetlone tbat would arise. 
The whole transaction la n trlak, Clark 
rvelgalag t* esaapa axpolsloa. and the 
Urdteaaat governor appointing Mm to 
Oil the vacancy In tha belief that bs 
forestalled action by tha executive af tha 
state, kvea U tha Seaate aeahrm the 
vlldlty ;of the eppclalmeak- It will do 
Clarke ne geed with theoountry at large, 
std ought to mak* certain tba selection 
of snotbsr and entirely different kind of 
" statesman" when the Meotane Leg tele 
ture meets. 
THU TAIL WAGS THK DOG. 
(from tbe Hartford Time*.) 
We abell not be a ui prised If the Bryan 
worshippers who are going to seas mills 
at Kansas City on tba Fourth of Jalr 
adopt the wbole ticket nominated at 
Slonx Valla. We anapsot, la faot. that 
the nomlasticn of 'Towns was made with 
tha expectation or tha hops that it will 
be rati (led by tbs Democratic main bars of 
the Bryan oult 'Able nertleular entbu- 
s'set from tba Morthwsst la rewarded by 
► very foe Bryaelte at css of tba disci- 
ples who moss nearly wimbles the mam 
ter. Uforge Vrad Williams says of bis- 
manhood oar ooUlloo boo produced In a 
generation—a oaoo orb* would Mad hla- 
self 10 Iba (take and light tbo Are It be 
tboscbt by ao doing bo eoald beat aarra 
tbo suoso of tbo people." ut ao oao bo 
surprised, t bar afore, U wbsa tbo waves ct 
Bryan Its enthusiasm obeli bo "brooking 
high” at Kabtoo City, Mr. Choi Isa A. 
Towns, tbs ollvarlla Rapa bit ran sad rad 
bat sl ooter tar 10 ta L aboil bo mad* 
tbo an dallrdl Df iwallt oaodldale for 
Vise PrssMont ot the Called Matas. 
illBUOP CODMAN IB ALL RIGHT. 
(Konaaboo Jaaraol.) 
Blabop Codriaa I* kept buy denying 
that story abaat tbo llllttiaey ot tbo 
people la hla dtatrlst.—Ucatea Tran- 
script. 
Mo one* thing. That Mills Inetdaat hat 
boon forgotten and forgive a, and, any- 
way, It waa all a mistake aad mlaander- 
rtaadtag. Matas baa voted unanimous- 
ly. that Blabop Codman Is a good fallow 
■wd a goad btaOap. and tbs more It sate 
of him, tbo more II likes him; While oa 
bin part. IMabog Codman has discovered 
that tbo IntsU'gaaoa aad Industry of 





Their Causa sad Mrl.allfle Importance 
••Total Baler Kell pee Visible to the 
United States May Ml—Where It Coo 
Be Beea»Tbr Beaotlfnl Coroaa—As- 
tronomical Tredactions for May. 
(N. T. Boot ) 
On May bt> wa shall have aa opportun- 
ity to aoe an aasommoB aatronom leal oc- 
ourreooe. Tbs aua will be totally rollpatd 
and the event will be vtelbla In parts of 
tho Uni led Is tales. 
Uooetlonally, at ws know, tho moon 
paawo bet wee a ua sea the sun, outtlag 
off Me letter's light oimpletely. 'This we 
oall a solar eollpet. Loner sollpeM, an 
i:u other band, are oaueed by tbe moon's 
reaoblog onob a poeltloa tbat the earth, 
la dlreotly between It aad tbe aua. Tbs 
moon has ao laboroat brllllepay like the 
It Mhlnaff onlr hr raddflllBc iqIat 
llgbt; bad whan lb* light li out off. tbe 
otoon •Imply "govs nt" Bat tbe ebb 
la rrlf-lualnoss, end la In reality shin- 
ing jaat tbe aams wben nadar esllpea aa 
at any other titan Thai we arrive at 
this fnedamental dlffiraaoe betweaa 
inner add solar eollpiee. Ia the former, 
the moon baring suddenly orased to re- 
ceive or reboot llgbt. tbe eollpae la obasrv- 
able whatever Urn moon. If nneollpaed 
would be visible. But at any given 
moment we oan usually see tbe moon 
from one-half tbs earth's surfeon OedVi- 
quehtly, If a loner eollpae take* pleoe, a 
majority or the earth's Inhabitants bare 
ta opportunity to observe It, end thus a 
lunar eollpae le something that almost 
say person sen remember to bare seen. 
Bat II le very different with tbe euo. Aa 
we bare said, be oontlones to give light 
wben eollpsed: so that it la oaly In a plaoe 
where the aun la eotually covered up by 
me moon tbel be will a asm to b* 
aellpeed. Tbe moon under eollpae la II ka 
a oaadla that has bsea extinguished; It 
I* dark whatever aide we look at It But 
tke eollpsad eon le like a burnlag oaudle, 
whlob will be Invlilblt to him eoly whose 
view la obstructed by tbs lnterpoililoa of 
soma opaque obj act. 
That opaque obeot la tbe moon. Bat 
ebo le eomperetlveiy small, aad cannot 
render tbe aun totally Invisible from 
more then a tiny circular or oval spot oa 
tbe earth's eurfeee. lb the eollpae of 
May KB that little soot will te oaly about 
aereoty-tlvs miles wide; and If the moos 
ware not In motion, the total phase of 
tbe eollpae oould be ereu nowhere else 
But tbe aeon Is travelling ail the time 
through epaos la lie orbit around tbe 
earth, bo lbs little spot Is meslag, too, 
and ohanglng Its position gradually upon 
tbs earth'* suifao*. Thus, Instead of a 
soot, w* shall bave a long atrip or band 
•bout seventy-bee miles wide; aad by 
wsl'leg for Ibe right moment, It will be 
possible to see totality from any point 
e Ithlb thla band The whole thing la 
much aa though there war* a ana* 
peooll, with lie point touehlag the earth, 
end basing Its ctbar end 11 voted to the 
tun. If tbs moving moon were than alee 
attached to thla pencil somewhere near 
tbe point, ab* would drew the panoll 
along, and the paint would trees out tbe 
eollpae path on our cartb. Any one 
■tending In that path oould then look 
along the panoll, and at tbe proper 
moment ass the moon oovertng tbe aun, 
and obaourteg bis llgbt. la plaaea alto- 
ated near this pstn of totality, as It le 
or Had, we shall be able to see tbe seilpee, 
out not at a total one. her each pleoe* 
the moon will oover the son only In part, 
that aaaaa nf hie hellllaat anefaea Mill 
remain la eight. The amount ol obscura- 
tion always depends upon tha observer s 
nearness to the totality Una. lhs nearer 
its Is, the more nearly total the eellpse 
will be. 
Oa May 28 the path of totality begins 
In Ihe PaolUo Ooean just wsat of Msxloo. 
There the point of the huge pencil we 
have Imagined first touches oor earth. 
LI then passes eastward across Mexloo, 
and entering the United Htates near New 
Orleans, proceeds la n northeasterly 
direction aatll tt leaven the ooollnaet 
olose to Norfolk, Va. Than It creeses the 
Atlantic, touohee Portugal, end after- 
wards passes aorcss northira Africa, leav- 
ing the earth dually near Ihe northern 
tnd of the red Hen. la this country tha 
titles of New Orleenv, La.; Mobile, Ain. 
Halelgh, N. U., and Norfolk, Va.; are all 
oa the totality path. At New Orleans, 
the eua will be oempletely covered at T.20 
s. vn., while at Norfolk this will not 
happen aatll 8.63 a. m. In thh format 
stty totality will last 7d eeoonds, aad In 
the latter 102 amends. At Intermediate 
plaeea both the time and duration of 
totality will fall between these extreme 
valors. If or plaors nearer Is New Or- 
leans than to Norfolk the numbers wUl 
he nearer thorn given far New Orleans, 
tnd vies versa. 
Having thus explained the dream- 
Minors ot this rcllpee. we tball now 
wash open sens cf the Interesting things 
that will be seen If the sky Is clear. 
Total solar tollpsee appeal equally to the 
isaaral public and to the professional 
Mtroaemar. Oa the one hand, they 
present the meet superb sp sets hie with I a 
its whole range ef astronomy; and oa 
;ba other, they offer the beat eon-rtuolty 
o study the mystailons streets re and 
lompoalUoa of our sun. One of the 
things to which astronomers attaoh Im- 
portance Is tbs aoenrate shservatlea of 
ihe times ef beginning end ending af tba 
tollpse. It la easy to see that the mathe- 
matical eoneiderattona span which are 
Paaed oor theorise of lunar motlaa will 
Pe put to a vary severe tret la predicting 
the exact Instant whan the son will be 
coveted np by Ihe moon. If observation 
agrees with mediation we have the 
itrongeet corroborative evidence af the 
Hirreotness ef oor theory and or aor 
numerical ealoolitlona. Oa the ether 
rand. If It be round that the predictions 
■re slightly In error, the amount af that 
irror ean be determined by observation, 
tod mathematical theory thus oor ran ted 
or the benefit of fatom predictions. 
Although our knowledge In thla depart- 
ment of ait-ODomy bee reached a vary 
algh stale of perfection, It Is a fact that 
in.I mwmnoBi. 
I Shirt Waists] 
a Thursday, May 17 and Friday, May \ 
jjj 18 we shall have our Shirt Waist J X opening. < 
/is S 
Our assortment was never 
so large, our styles never so 
pretty, our prices never so low. 
• 
We sell 50c Waists at 39c. 
We sell 59c waists at 50c. 
We sell 89c waists at 75c. 
We sell 98c waists at 89c. 
We sell $1.25 waists at 98c. 
We sell $1.50 waists at $1.25. 
We sell 1.75 waists at 1.50. 
We sell 1.98 waists at 1.75. 
We sell 2.50 waists at 1.98. 
We sell 2.98 waists at 2.50 
We sell 3.98 waists at 2.98 
We sell 4.98 waists at 3.98 
All are cordially invited. 
We won’t look close at you if 
you don’t buy. 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SAFE? 
1 have constantly on baud all Bi/.es of the Morris ft Ireland Safes. '1 hose are 
i the bestow tlio market. Alsu have second hand safes at all prices. 
JOHN L HIDE, Male Agent for Maine for the Morris ft 
iip24 Ireland Safe t o., aa Exebange SL dim 
IT* cannot predict the. time# of eollpne 
today without a poealbimy of error 
amounting to nnnl seoonds. fart of 
ibla error le due no doubt to InauOlclmt 
knowlrdse of tbs moon's s1s», or to the 
pesalbllHy that oontsot between eun and 
moon may oooor at n very Irregular or 
mountalnoue port of tbe lunar turfeoe. 
Bat eaoh collpae tends to Improve our In- 
formation nod make our mat hem at leal 
theorlee men perfeat. --> 
Xhe greatest Interest, however, centres 
shoot the phySisal etssrveMens possible 
during n total eollpse. Uur son Is not 
man ly tlm hissing, brilliant, luisIsons 
globe we see every day In the bsavsns. 
aha lie?y esnBal bad bss n vast outer 
appendage, atrrtoblng mllllous of mlleu 
Into apace— tbs dsllcatrlr tinted. Ian ions, 
lllmy, unexplained oorona. It Is this 
oorona that makes a total eollpse so beau- 
tiful, regarded merely as n sp-otscle to 
be seen and enjoyed. Its light Is muoh 
Cal Otar than that of tne ana; we can see 
U only when the latter Is completely ob- 
scured. At all older times the bright 
light of the orntrsl hell Illuminates tbe 
sir surrounding our earth so ns to make 
It far sdperlor To bright, ess to the feint 
corona: and observers looking perforce 
through this Illumined sir oaonot dis- 
tinguish the delicate traoery of the corona 
Itself. But when the adfancier edge of 
the moon slowly oovers the sun's oentrel 
01 o, until at Inst only a narrow slokls- 
shaped place la left, the waiting astrono- 
mers bnve a few momenta of Intense ex- 
pectation. Xha slokls narrows gradually; 
bat n men thread Is left; yet even that 
Is qnlte safflalmt to mask the oorona. 
then, suddenly, nil is eoversd. On the 
lntteul, ns though at tbe tonoh of a 
magician's wand, out burttt the splendid 
acrona Into vlsw. ’Tie n sight f beauty 
Indescribable, lmprngslve beyond com- 
parison. Mao taut bars Seen privileged 
to see It. ever niter tell of Its having given 
sne of life’s most ckoltlag momenta, 
never to be forgotten. « 
ties lo obtain sosss knowledge of tbe true 
Mnstltatlon of onr son. Before lbs 
corona's appearance, just ns the brilliant 
central disc is being lots Hr obscured, 
there are n vary few brief, Important sec- 
onds when ws rsoelvs light direct from 




rR INTERS' KICBXNGK, 
»7 1-2 Exchange St*, PorilssJ 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All orders dr msli or lalepbons prompil, 
attended to. seotaoedtl 
AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH- 
On carriage*- To overcome this b ard your 
teams at my stable as my carriage room u 
separated iroui horse room by air space. 
LIVKRT TKAMN A I/SO. 
A. W. MrFADDEN, 101 CUrk St. 
aprSOddw* 
EASY TO TAKE. 
KIKE IN EFIELT. 
On going to bed take one or two Bax- 
ter’s Mandrake Hitters Tablets and 
drink a cup of hot water; it will make 
you sleep like a child, give you an appe- 
tite for breakfast, ami make you feel 
young all day. One or two tablets taken 
before eating will overcome habitual cos- 
tiveness, prevent headaches and fevers, 
effectually clean and purify the blood, and 
restore the bloom and vigor of youthful 
health. We, the undersigned druggists, 
agree to refund the money if they do not 
cure constipation. 




Meuiben of tlio Cumberland Bar will 
close their ^fliices on .Saturdays] at one o'clock p. in., aud on other secular days 
at four o’clock p. m., from May 12th to 
September 13th, lt/OU. myl2tllw 
Aaa 444444 4 ^444444 .a. a a. a. a .44 YW WWW ^Ww^^w wWWw ▼▼▼ 
I REMOVAL NOTICE. | 
j DR. R. G. FICKETT j 
< XSoutlst > 
* 
H*« Moved T. 5 
1 562 Cengress St., FaiUrBlock f ROOMS II TO 14. * 
A Telephone 1064-3. sprGU.mi J 
V- *444Aaaaaaaaaaa y ^ev^ww* WWW wwww tf 0 
EVERY WOMAN 
Sometime* needs a reliable 
monthly regulating medicinal 
Da REAL’S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
Are prompt, eafe and certain in result. The ram* 
me «IJr. ImaTs) never disappoint. Sent any when* ^li P«s*i Medicine O.. Cleveland. 0. 
a B. OUPPY ft C0.I Portland. Me. Agu. 
lie enter layer* or tie aojar gioce, nee 
then# meat eel a tiler the orly ohnnee to 
egamlae rtlrrslly the glowing gaeee vial 
make up tba ana's outside BO re lops. 
Muck of ooi aalar knowledge baa b*na 
lb us gatbarad paJafully In tba few fleet- 
lag nlbutea of obaeryatloa made possible 
ny suoet salvo total oeUpsaa. Then It la 
that ws Boa grant red flames flashing 
hundreds of tbsusnads of miles out lit) 
■pas*. Carling. laSarlastag. sear chang- 
ing, eerltaUs oloudbursts of Using firs, 
three are proofs of tbs power and vlolease 
if nnture't hidden fames. 
For Women. 
Dr. Toltuan's Mouth); Regulator has brought 
happiness to hu mi retie or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have neverhad aslugle 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
ere relieved in 3days without fail. No other 
remedy will do tins. No pain, no danger, no 
Interference with work. The most tflrtlcult 
caees successfully treated through corres- 
pondence and the most complete satisfaction 
Suaranteedin every instance. 1 retlevehun- reds of ladies whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Hear 
in iniud this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, 92.00. Dr. E. M. TOC- 
MAN CO.. i70 Tremeut St., Boetoa, Mass. 
$100 Reward. 
FIK Portland Electric l ight company will pay giao to any one who will turnUli eel- 
leuce that will oonrlot nay person of Umper- 
ig with their Hoes, lamps or machinery. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 
Oea.w. Brown. i’reeliUuk 
* 
_AIVMIMA * /_ANUIKIIRirn._ 
JEFFERSON THEATRE - *jri<wl 
Tonight, Friday and Natard <y Erenliyi. and Natadray Matlaee- 
THE MUSICAL EXTRA V AO A > Z A. T A OITA.. 
Under the Btisptcew'of toe Swm'rltan Aeeoelwtion. MagnlVew* Cowinmer, (Untiring Brewery, llrwcnlul Kwnnww nan Heeutifal Tub team. 130 People In (be ( net. Prtco> 7b, 30, Uc. 
Sent* now on talc. 
Two Weeks 0ommi ncing .Monday. May <1, 
Deny manners beginning Tuesday, »pee al engagement at New England*! greateet larortto, 
MISS KATHERINE ROBER 
la groat prednetloaf of New York mweeisee. Prteee 1040-30. Metineoe to JO. 
One Nigh’, May ‘id, 
MINN ANNIE KESftKLI, In NIIM HOBBS. 
PORTLAND THEATRE, “ 
~ 
One Week, commencing Monday Evening, May *1 .Mnllnrro 
Dally commencing Taeeday. 
THE RICHARDS STOCK COMPANY 
-- IN REPERTOIRE OF STANDARD PLAYS -- 
Haplio, Fienat. Three Munkeferra. Camille, Quo Vndlw, Nlght’a 
Frolic, Led Antray, Ninety-Nine, Marble Heart, E'c., Ex. 
Specialties wl I be Inirodttreil at every performance by ibe 
entire rompnny. t 
Plicae—10, 20 anil HOc. Seats «o on eale Saturday. 
UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
Hpaelnne Dining Hall alway. open M11.I0 
CarJ ant) Smoking Boom*. all wlui open Are. 
brilliantly lighted bv rleetrteltv and lieatod by 
•team, decorated with palm, a ad evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order, 
(lame and fl.b dlnren a .perlally. 
Arrangement, mede lor Pinner. Danelng or 
raid parilo. with or .without .peclel ear. at 
ofllre of Portland * tarmontn Kieeirle Kali- 
w .y Co., o9oe m uoognu etrcet. Telephone 
(104. nor23*ltf 
BA.SBBAL.I4. 
SATURDAY, MAY 19. 
P. A. G. vs. Colby College. 
(iaai« called at f.ft p. m. Tickets 25c. 
1 '0. -* 
riWAWCIAlo. 




Merrill Bros. & Co., 
MIDDLE, COB. UNION ST., 
Portland, Me. 
Griirral Agrnfi for Amrrlci.n 
AUCTIO* >ALK < 
F. Q. BAILEY & CO. 
tact ioBMrs and CoasiimisD Bardin t> 
Sale*room 41 Kirbuft 3tr*oL 
r. O. BAILlC. t. w. Af.LK* 
w»*n * o 
FlNANCIALi 
STATEMENT OF THE C0N1HTI0N 
-OK THE- 
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY, 
Portland. April 37, 1900. 
WILLIAM G. DaVI*. President. 
JAMES P. BAX I KK. Vice PresidenL 
HA KEY BUTLER, Treasurer. 
JOSHUA C. LIBBY, Asst. Treasurer. 
TlU’STr.Kii—Win. G. Davis. Js*. P. Baiter, A 
II. Walke-.i lias- F. Libby,Wm. W. 
Brown, David W snow, Sidney 
B'. Thaxter. Franklin H. Barrett. 
Waller C. Davis, Frederick Hohie, 
Charles O. Bancroft. Harry But- 
ler, George F. Evans, C. L. Baxter. 
OUCAKI/KI), MAH* U 31. D83. 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock. $20\ooo.no 
surplus 100.00u.00 Undivided Profits. 74,111.29 
1 iron Deposits. 72y.uwr.54 1 remand Deposits. 1,006.174.73 
Certificates <tf Deposit. 59.061.96 
Trust P.states. 14,536 ll 
ireposlt* for Coupon* —. 14,447.75 
Sinking Funds for Corporations. 483,297.82 
Renewal und. 2,06o.no 
$2,733,380.23 
RESOURCES. 
!remand Loans. $382,596.59 
Time Dr m. 680,225. *9 
Slate of Mnine Bond* 30.000 no 
Other Bond* and Stocks. 792.580.40 
Trust Investments... 13,992,V2 
Expense Account. 26.7* 
Furniture and Fixtures. ton.uo 
Sinking Fund Investments.. 463.594.U 
Renewal Fund investment*. 2,014 65 
Cash on Deposit. 1M.707.31 
Cash ou Hand *6,2*2.07 
$2,7XU8».23 








for Immediate <l«-llvrrj. 
With thirty-three years experience and ex- 
ceptional facIMtias. ue can afford our clients 
every possible convenience for obtaining funds In nil carta of the world. 
Descriptive booklet supplied upnnSapplicatlon. 
Correspondence au Interviews solicited. 
SWAN&BARRETT, 
ISO Middle St., 
PORTLAND, ME. 
uiylldlf 
Mercantile Trust Co. 
57 EXCHANGE ST. 
Transacts a General Banking 
Business. 
Pays Interest on Deposits. 
-DEALS IN- 
High Grade Investment Bonds. 
Bonding A Trust Co., Baltimore 
(ily, Maryland. Strang com- 
pany anil lowest rales. 
mvitdMWFU 
i- TUB = 
Casco National Bank 
•••••••••• ».OP. ••••••• •• 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AM) VI'KPI.UI 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Pnid on 
TMIK DKPOSir.S. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
Correspondence solicited from IsdU 
rid sols. Corporations, Bonks and 
others tleatrlaig to open oeconnts oe well 
os from those Wishing to transact Hunk* 
tag business ofasy doscrlptloo through 
this Man* 
_ 
STEPHEI P SMflU. PmttmL 
,.b,du 
w««u t noon, cmn 
OFFICKItS. 
hiMiv !'. Cnx, President. 
Hin HON B. H.\rNi»FB«. Treasurer, 
t hester W. Pkahe, ftecremrr. 
Seth L. Lamrakke. Atli ruey. 
DlHKl'TUKl 
Seth L. Larrabet. Henry P. Co*, 
W. H. Mi liken. A. S. tiind*. 
Frederick N. Dow, Jlutson B. Saunders. 
James F. Hawke*. Dr. K. K. Holt. 
Thom if P. Shaw. Adam 1*. Leighton, 
Dr. s. C. Cordon. Henry F. Merrill. 
Joh'i K. Burn ham. KUslm W. Conley, 
Annul W hitney, ceo. W. York, 
Edward U. Whitlow, John F. Lbcoiub. 
myltdtMc 
BONDS. 
INO., ILL. ANO IOWA R. R. CO., 
Frst Wot gaga Gold 5 s due <948 
Covering entire propertv including equipment 
and termir.alt at thd rate ot jlti.ooo per mile. 
STATEMENT. lf*S9. IS98. 
Gross Kernings..... fMSJltt $820,364 
Net Earning*. 293.339 220 nan 
Interest. 116,907 78,330 
Surplus $176,432 $140,700 
Bond! yield 4.U and are legal (or Maine 
Savings Bulls. 
CHARLES K. FLAGG, 







; Water WorksBonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
,32 EXCHANGE STV lebodtf *
u--—“-u 
>1 . TO THE MAN WHO THINKS. 
jOOK yourself squarely in the face and see 
if you are not half ashamed to be without 
Ivory Soap in your house. WTorse than this, 
_ your wife is without it. It is bad enough 
for a man, though a man often doesn't care how 
his comfort is mis-spelled. But a woman misses all 
these little helps to housekeeping. And Ivory Soap 
is one; its great potency makes it actually cheaper 
than yellow soap for general work. It floats. 
ro>Y«>oHT i— iwt H»atn<i a —««.t <» 
__ 
"" ^ 
gf .— ------ 
“AN AFTERNOON RECEP- 
TION.” 
II Will Ulvsii by llirlr Jtfnrrss to All 
Heaftrrs of Xt«l Nniidsy's tllobr--Th* 
Dolly tllobe'e Homo Togo. 
An afternoon reoeptlon, drawn by Ma- 
ria Joareau, the famous fasblon delinea- 
tor, In accordance with tbe oorreet modee 
of tbe season, will be preaentad on tha 
stags of Tbe bur day U lobe’s toy tbeat-e 
■ext Hobday, to be followed tbe succeed- 
lug Sunday by tba representation of a 
garden party. Hy this means not only 
will tbe oblldien be amuied, but every 
woman of taste will reoelve Invaluable 
Instruction In tbe art of etylleb dressing 
and deportment. 
'i'be Sunday Globe rone a full page for 
tbe oblldren every Sunday, and has some 
thlig for OTOty age. 
ihe Dally Globe bae now tho boat homo 
page lo any newspaper, embracing eg It 
dees, net only a good serial story and a 
clever novelette every day, but aJao the 
bouiekeepsrt' department, “Hood Stories 
fer All.” o dally lesson In history, a 
fssblon ploture aad a puxsle picture. 
Or this page alone thore Is something for 
every* mam bar of tbe family, from tbe 
llttlleet tot to tbe moat venerable grand 
airs. 
FOK THE U1VID SEKVIUE 
Examinations are scheduled at Part- 
land and other olties on dates between 
June ID aril July 7 lor tbe following 
positions: hleohauloal draftsman, ordi- 
nance department, War Deportment, 
•alary I1AD; raeobanlsal draftsman, 
Dengue Island Nary Yard, salary H a 
day; draftsman, marine anginas, bureau 
of ateam engineering. Navy Department 
at Washington, salary H«CO; draftsman, 
marine engines and machinery In cflloe 
of laspsetor of Kaoblnery at Weymouth, 
Maas., salary H • day; eblp draftsman 
and assistant ship draftsman at. several 
navy yards, at salaries of from H to fS a 
day, Janlor olvU engineer at New Or- 
leans, .eelary H26 a month; assistant, 
motion of Illustrations, division of publi- 
cations, Department of Agrleultars, 
aalary (720; pnbllo document Indexer, gov- 
ernment printing eervloe, salary tS a day; 
NATIONAL CONVENTION. 
Transportation Commit lea llaa Ar- 
ranged for Special Hale of Fare. 
The followlag arrangements boro been 
mode by the commute* on traaspona- 
tlon of tba I Maine delegatlnn to tno K»- 
publloan National oonrontlon In Phila- 
delphia. 
Tbe delegate*, alternate., and tboo* 
dealt lag to j dn them In tbe (party, will 
leave Portland oa Juao IT, at l‘A.49 
noon, by eceolel obalr oar, or car. as 
may bo required,orar tba Kaatera dlrleioe 
or tba Boston S.- Main* rallr.ad Arriving 
In Boaton at / p. m„ oarrlageo will bo 
in waiting to transfer tbo party to tbe 
South atatlon when dinner will b*>orred 
lor thoeo who dartre. Bearing Booth 
terminal In Boston at T p. an., In opeeial 
Pullman ala.per, or rtaapere, a* may bi 
required, by way .of New York, New 
Baren & Hartford, aad Pannyelranla 
railway*, arrlrlag In Philadelphia at 
b 40 a. m. Monday morning. There 
will be no ebange of oars between Boston 
and Philadelphia. 
Tba (are tar tha round trip, far party 
of rs or ufore, wblob Inolndss passage In 
obalr oar from Portland to Boston, 
transfer from North station to tbe Booth 
terminal In Boston, railroad fare rrom 
Boston to PbUadelpnia and return to 
Portland, also bertb and alespsr from 
Boston to Pblladlspbla, (18 for oaoh per- 
son. Or for a ceotlon la a sleeper from 
Boston to Philadelphia, 910. Tickets 
limited for rstura to Portland to J aot 
to. 
All parties desiring to take advantage 
of tbeee rates must notify the ohalrman 
of tbe eonimUtee, Waldo Pettenglll. 
llumford Falla, on or before June 1, 1?U0, 
elating wbatber they desire a berth or 
a section. 
Waldo Pettenglll, 
Franklin C. Payaon, 
Committee. 
Portland, Mo., May 18, 1000. 
PBAY1NU AN OLD DAMN. 
Mr. Horaee H. Fogg, tba Monument 
square tailor, will probably ask tbs au- 
thorities to lnreitlgate tbo followlag 
rsoelDt wblob was given Mr*. Fogg hr a 
man purporting to bo n photographer 
oonoeoted with the Hanson atndle 
"1 promise to alter this plotnre tor Mrs. 
Fogg or make a new one at any tints. 
Paid in fall. 
•*P. J. Freeman." 
Mr. Fogg etld that n whlli ago the 
man oalled at his boms, 286 Congress 
stsret daring his nhsonsa and rspreesntsd 
to his wife that he was a photographer 
who wae about to go Into business with 
Mr. M. D. Hanson In the lattsr's Monu- 
ment square studio. 
He Induced Mrs. Fogg to giro him n 
photograph of bar hnaband, promising, 
It la said, to make a line outrun from It. 
Wednesday be oalled and left hla work. 
Mrs. Fogg paid him nine dollar* and 
received the above receipt. The plotnre 
was Intended as a surprise for Mr. Fcgg. 
It woe little mere than a cheap bromide 
print thrown np from the photograph and 
whlsb photographers say ooald not havo 
cost ovsr a dollar to maka. 
Neither Mr. Honeon nor otner 1 ceding 
photographers smploy any agsnta. 
DEATHS If UK TUN MONTH. 
Daring the foar weeks ending tiatur- 
day, May lk, there were 3t deaths in 
PorUand as against kT for the eotrss 
ponding period last year. Of this number 
seven war* due to apoplexy, flvs to men- 
ingitis, pneumonia, 23; senility, five and 
small pax two. It was n death rots of 
21.81 per 1,000 against a ram at 17.43 for 
the corresponding period of last year. 
The ward having tho largest nnmbor of 
deaths was ward seven with twenty .one. 
Sixteen oeoee of contagious diseases 
war- reported to the board of noalth dar- 
ing the week. 
APPLE BD0K80M8. 
AppU bloeeomi appeared on Wednes- 
day, May 16th, two days earlier than 
Ust year, and atx days earlier than tho 
average. Horns of the oherry tress have 
lingered to long that poor, plant and ap- 
ple trees have eanght np with them, al- 
rhouwh there I* generally tea or twelve 
day** discretion between thorn. 
Adam Hewtwg'a.! 
meat of Agriculture, salary 11603 a year. 
Age limits 20 yeans or over. laspeotor of 
boilers at Charlestown, B. C., salary 
(laO; aselelant loepeotor of bulla at 
Baltimore aad New Orleans, aalerles 
(KJO. Age limits 26 to 66. By apply- 
ing to the Civil Service Commission at 
Washington, D. O., tbs nsosssary blanks 
and Inforinstlon may be obtained. 
THU OKU AT ATTRACTION COMING 
TO THU JUFFUKBON. 
I. For two weeks oummsnolng nut Mon- 
day at popular prloaa, Mias Katharine Ko- 
bsr supported by the but company aha 
hea srsr bad will glra only the gnat 
Naw Fork successes with all special 
soeaery, novel eleotrloal c(Tsois‘and tbs 
most gorgeous oostuases all Importations 
from 1'nrts at a great oust aad one at the 
a few attractions that has endorsement. 
It oaa well be styled the Krobman cf 
them all. Notwltnstsadlng the enormous 
wepccee of all them greet productions tba 
prtaee will be 10, 20, 90 oenta, dally mail- 
oeu 1300 aaats at 10, oholoa reserved 20 
oenle. 
DK. UANbON HOUND OVUH. 
Dr. Howard C. Hanson, who wu ar- 
rested late Tuesday sraalag on tba 
charge of blaokmall, was before yve.erday 
mcralag'e eemlon of the monlelpal oourt. 
Be was npruented by bla counts), j. 
A. Conntllen, while County Attornvy 
liitby epprend for lbs state. Tbs re- 
spondent wnlred a bearing and tarnished 
r bonds In the sum of (1,000 tor hie ap- 
perance at the September term at tba Bu- 
f perinr ceur. The eoretlu wan furnlabed 
by Dr. C. A. Baker aad Fred A. Bloe- 
eom. 
__ 
THU BU KB UN DUB OF LKU. 
At lbs Flay meeting tbs Man's Clab at 
tba veetry of the Free St. Baptist obnroh 
Mila evening, Gen. J. Is. Chamberlain 
WlU deliver an address an “The bar- 
tender of lien. Isse nt Appomattox." 
ANOTHER CASE. 
Mr.i Copeland Hae the bmall Poe 
of a Mild Type. 
A a other cap* at email poa warn ripartad 
yaeterday by tba beard of health. Mil 
Cope land, tba wife at tba am who died 
from tbla dimama few daya age, waa 
takaa eiok yaeterday and hae a mlM type 
of email pox. ttbolaaltbo part beate 
where ana af bat peed ehlMrea la aha 
|f^|| Wttk IM dlMMIa 
MkDICAL ABHOCXATION. 
Ika kaaaal m re 11 eg af tba Maine Med- 
kml aaaoolatlon will ba bald la tba ooua- 
ell roome at tba City bonding oa J oaa 
lti Hand Ik Tba following on oflloera 
of tbla aoeoafatloni Preetdant, Ur. Man- 
bora af Aagaata; eeeretary. Or. Ubariea 
IX Smith af Portland; Weaeorer, Or. 
Aagoelne Thayer af Portlaad. 
Tba ennoal oretloa will ba dallrarod 
tbla yar by Ur. J. Colltaa Warrea it 
Hat tan. It la alao repeated that Ur. 
Uearga U. Pas, tba wall known Mow 
York epoolallet oa akin dlaaaom. will ba 
preoeot and dallrer bla lllaawalad leotora 
oa tbit eahjiet 
Uvoelderable latarcal la boloa manifested 
la tba earning meat!eg and tba attend- 
naoa will ba large. 
KUIKHALOI XHOMAti J. CAVA- 
MAUUM. 
Tba feaaral of Tbomaa J. Oaraaaugh 
took plane yaeterday morning at the Ca- 
thedral af the Iiamaoalate Conception 
A Inrge eoogregmtlen nf netttne nf- 
tabdad reqntam blab mam at V o'clock. 
Father Ucajardlne woo ealabrant, the 
Cathedral quartette aastellng. 
A dataabmant c f tba oaeel n err tee 
from tba Montook: oo wnlob.tba deoeaaed 
ierred daring the Upenlen war, aooom- 
panted tba romalaa to tba grave at Cal- 
vary cemetery. Tba pall bearere w are 
Hobart H. Barley, Terrenoe P. Wogea, 
Hlobard O’Urlen, Daniel Uotler, Wm. 
Molonbay and John P. Jonaa. 
Among the Serai plooea tree o loeoneo 
lira from bla former aesoolatse In the 
boiler work! si aha Portland oomnnar. 
ind Sowars from tbs Flint Division of 
Naval Ktservaa. 
BEAD ESTATE TKANSKEHS. 
Fred E. Brlgg s of Portland ;to John j 
B. Besting of Portland, for II, Innd on 
tba easterly alda of Creeoent av#nns,Pori- 
land. 
Sofia A. Nsvsnt of Portland to Jamee 
F. Hlnkley, st al of Portland, tor 11, 
Innd on Mereas attest la tbls olty. 
Ueorglana U Ballsy of Portland to 
Daniel Unit of Portland, for fl, land on 
Forest a vs a os, Portland. 
Charles M. aad Arthur U. Sklilla of 
Soarboro to Flora A. Camming* of South 
Portland, fir fl, land on tl>* northerly 
»las of the Paine rood, booth Portland. 
FUNEKAL OF MHS. MITCHELL. 
Tbs funeral of Mrs. Uanaab D. Mltot- 
•II, widow of the late James S. Ml'ohel', 
Was held In the undertaking rooms of 
James A. Martin at I o'eloek yesterday 
afternoon. TO# Hav. Samuel F. Psarson 
officiated and mualo wna furnished by 
Shaw's quartette. There was Urge at- 
tendance of Bremen and also a relegation 
from tho Ladlss' Auxiliary. Interment 
waa at Evargrsaa. 
THE BEST U SO SHOE F OK WOMEN. 
For oomfort, etyls aad service so better 
shoe In sold at moderate prim than tbs 
Niagara. Thu Is the money-aav'ng propo- 
sition mads by O. F. Monltcn, 187 Cea- 
gress street, where be le ebowlag a splen- 
did aaaortmsat of l adlss’ button aad 
Laos boots In bleak end Russet, also Ox- 
ford Tier la tbs mannish sly Is. 
H. H. BOYNTON ASS1UNS. 
R. B. boynton, tba jeweler, has mads 
ea aselgaraent for tbs bsnsllt of his 
oredltors to Judgs Ueorge F. Uoald. No 
statement oan he made et present as to 
the amount of alt a*arts aad liabilities. 
It Is seldom we give you a 
fashion p'ate cut with our ad, 
but today we show you the 
exact thing without any “funny 
business.’’ 
The newest double breasted 
sack, 3 buttons. Every line is 
correct. If you like it come in 
and look it over. Prices for 
complete suit, $7.63, $8.89, 
$9.89 and $12.00. 
We’ve got the Striped Trous- 
ers to go with the double 
breasted coat if you’d rather 
have them. 
$1.93 to $6.00. 











We desire to draw attention to a \ 
matchless line of delightful summer drinks. t 
THE DELICATESSE. \ 
Prepared especially for this house in accordance with exclusive ^ 
formulas, employing the ohoioeet refined extract# and sparkling 3 
water from tho flow of the famous Underwood Spring at Pal- 3 
mouth Koreside. It is our honest aim to have this brand 5 
represent the very highest degree of excellence in summer 5 
beverages and neither pains or expense have been spared 3 
to attain this end. 2 
DELICATESSE GINGER ALE, j 
60c per doz. bottles 
DEUCATESSE ROOT BEER, 
60c per doz. bottles 
DEUCATESSE SARSAPARILLA, 
60c per doz. bottles 
(Kitra Charge for Bottles, Which Are Returnable.) 3 
UNDERWOOD SPRING j 
is the purest jet of natural water known. This fact has 5 
been established by analysis at the Maine State Assay Office, 5 
by the Climatological Association of America and other 3 
equally eminent authorities. You can have it on your 3 
table every day in the year at n trifling expense. We 3 
deliver a five gallon glass container—drinking water enough 3 
to last the average family a long time—for the nominal charge 3 
°f 75 cents. | 
GEO C. SHAW & GO. 1 
3 
• VWWWWWWW ww WW WWWW WW W WW WWW SS? 
♦ -- EVERYBODY WANTS MORE. 
J If you use *■ Henkel's Seal of Purity” Y 3 
♦ flour every member of your family will ♦ g 
X bo like Oliver Twist and *'want more.” X 5 
T You needn’t be afraid to give it to J 2 X them either—it is healthy, hearty, + 
X wholesome and full of bone and muscle- X 3 
♦ building qualities of the wheat. Y ZA 
X If it doesn't suit you your grocer will X 2 
X give your money back. X 2 
l || 
! 
Commercial Milling Co., ♦ 
DRTRUIT, Mil'll. { | 2 
NOTH—Ollier I'ommeroiRl Ml<la produc:, are: "Henkel*, ltov»l SUr PmStj Fleur, J|3 
(RMieat (trade); •■Henke!’, F»uc» gtr.iurht Flour": 'Henkel', Whole Whent Flour." X ! A 








la Carmel. AUv 10. Fred Luce end Mist Lena 
Colbalh of t anunl. 
In Lexington, May IS, Arthur Dexter end 
Mln* Gardiuer'Vred E Weymouth and Alin 
Nellie F. L int. 
In Biddeferd. Afey 14, Gregoire S. Fnien and 
Allee Mary At Are); Heury Ca Homer bud Atm 
Merle Lab bet Joseph Uuebesseau and Alias 
Dellua Baker. 
OIL-* I h* 
In this city, Atay W.Capt. Ibomas F. Simpson, 
aged 49 years. 9 mouths. 
1 Notice ol fueerhl hereafter. 
[Boston papers copy. 
In Houib Portland, May 17. William Spear, 
aged 89 years. 4 months. 18 days. 
Funeral services Sunday at 10 n. in. at bis 
late residence, roruer Sawyer and Front streets. 
Burial at Bowdotnbam. 
I Bath papers please copy. 
In Gorham. May 18, Augustus Parker, aged 
OS years, 8 months. 
1 Funeral services will be held Friday at 8 p. 
m. et his late esldenoe. Slate street. under the 
direction of Gorham Lodge K. of r. 
At Sebaeo lake. May 18. Susan A., wile of 
JoLu H. Kiclr. aged 48 years. 8 mouths, 
la Vlnallutteu. May 0, Aire. Alary Sulllveu. 
Tl* Roclhuid, May 7. Mrs. LolsAtlller anstive 
of Camd-h, aged 90 yeart; gtit. John B. Larra 
bee. a native of Montvllle. aged 7* years. 
In Union. May 9, Mrs. Lucinda M. Lovett, 
aged 86 years. 
Jtt ttooVport. May 9. William T. Gregory, e 
natire of Canuleu, aged 74 yeart. 
In South Thornes ton. May 9. Ku ward Crockett 
Spalding of Kocklud. aged 78 yeere. 
in BremeniMar 7. Alfred Car tar, aged M yrs. 
| EYES BAD]• 
That's Too Bad. 
| | But we can make you see just 1 U 
as well as ever. We guarantee a X 
perfect tit or we refund your ♦ B 
money. We make and repair X 
! all kinds of glasses in our own X L‘ 
factory ou the premises. A com- • L< 
1 > plete stock of (fold. Cold Killed ♦ 
] | and Mickle Frames of every des- X 
> crip lion. X O 
: McKenney, !. 
i| THE OPTICIAN, | 
J ill Monument SouBrOt ♦ » 
► aiar ill 6thor8thptf 
In Waldobaro, May 6, Mr*. Mary A. WaUaos. ^ 
AreU 77 years. 
In Anic'iala. May 10. Charles H. Ctoureh, tor- — 
uw»jv of Isewisioti. ^ 
in Hsugor. May 10, Mrs. Sara* Ana Chick 
*
ags<i 78 yaars. 
5 MAINE'S GREATEST STORE. S: 
MEN'S "FURNITURE. 1 
A man's part in t 
buying furniture is gj 
usually standing ^ 
round while his wife 5b 
selects it, and pay- J§ 
ing the bill. There p 
are some things, SE 
though that a man S 
may be allowed to g. 
choose for himself-— jp 
things for his own 2? 
personal use. t 
Men's furniture is g| 
a strong feature with 5: 
us-—articles for a 5= 
man's own exclusive % 
use—-things he may call really his own. 3^ 
Here's an idea: 2; 
Shaving Stands—in oak, map'e and mahogany, $5 to #15. gS 
Chiffouieres—In oik, maple, birch, mahogany, mountain gZ 
ash, • $6 50 to $55. 
Bachelor Cabinets—fu l of convenient drawers and racks. g» 
Water Pipes—with long flexible pipes, imported. g» 
Tobacco Jars— n delft, wedgewood. China, sliver patter, g» 
Roll Top Desks—oak and mahogany, 516 to 595. £ 
Desk Chairs—with swivel and tip-back spring—all prices. St 
Smoking and Lounging Chairs—some with uphois ered 2^ 
footrests. £ 
Full Length Pier and Clieval Mirrors—(min's ex- Sc 
elusiveness on these doubtful.) ml 




Ruffled Muslin Curtains, 
09c pair 
Raffled Robbiuet, worth 
$2.25, $1.08 
All Silk Curtains, very I 
elegant, $18.00 pair 
Window Shades, in Amer- 
ican Holland. 25c each 
Velour Table Covers, l 1-2 
yards square, regularly $3.00, 
reduced to £1.50 
India Seals, new sty es and 
colors, £1.00 and 1.50 
For Interior Decoration 
we suggest something from the 
new things we are showing in 
Sateens, SlUolenes, Cretonnes, 
Denims.fp'ain and figured, Hun- 
garian cloths, etc. These a-e 
effectively used both as summer 
wall hangings and for cushions, 
window seats and pillows. JC 
New Golf Goods. §;• 
The usual Friday assortment gZ 
of new clubs will be opened this k 
morning for your se’ect’on. 2c 
There will be some Vardon jB 
clubs—also some Willie Dunn's 
In the lot--possibly just the club 2u 
you are looking for. It will pay 
you to examine them. •£ 
Good practice balls. 2^ 
$3.00 a doz-n 
Odobo balls. $4.50 a dozen 
Nearly a dozen other kinds at 3c 
all prices. 
Old bails made over, 5S 
$ 1.00 a dozen «g£ 
Imported Wa'I Paper. §: 
2000 rol s just arrived from JJC 
Chiswick of London. They in 3^ 
elude: 3g 
Heraldic Patterns, 75c ro! Jg? 
Moorish “ 50c g 
Florals, 35 and 50c “ 5; 
Chintz, 25r " 5* 
Tapestry, 50c, 75c, $1.00 S 
Silk liroeutelle Pattern, 
1.00, 1,50 5* 
lformo Pattern, 2 50 
Sea Horse, 2 50 E 
All the ordinary p.pers at low Jg=» 
cost. <C 
m' 
When we clean your carpets, they are 
CLEAN—ABSOLUTELY CLEAN— 
remember that. 
OREN HOOPER’S SONS. 
What to Eat and 
Where to Get It, 
Uogkt not be mooli of a eouroe of trouble to you with thi. Grocery 
tttere before your eyes, and yon may depend upon everything being 
]net aa yon have It, U Price* are Low. 
moy MW made Butter, In 5 lb. boxes, 
for |l 15 
ist Xub and Dairy Ball Butter, Ido lb. 
mlos Cooking Butter, Di lb. 
lit fat Halt Pork, So lb. 
ist Bound Steak, U 1-So lb. 
la n Hmoked Shoulders, So lb. 
•an whole Bams, weight from 10 to 14 
lbs., IS l-3o lb. 
irned Beef Flanks and Briskets from 
8 to 4o lb. 
6 lbs. Cal Prases, Bis 
Beat Para Balk Ketohup, log qr, 
Sniders’ bannysld* Ketobup, 3a 
bauerkroal only 7 qr. 
Uouie blade Plkloa, Boo gallon 
0 lbs. Carolina Rloa, Boo 
10 Bart Kirk's Laundry Snap. BJo 
CossmsnlOraokers, loo buodrad 
bIrlolly frsab Kastsra Eggs, loo dor. 
4 lbs. soil oaw Bates, Boo 
Haney Aroostook Potatoes, 65 fcuati. 
Strawberries, liaaanas, fin* Granges and all kinds o1 Orson Staff at lowest 
lota. 
Msaa this list osar and see It thtrt It anything yon want far Friday aad Satur- 
y at thsas priota dsllstrsd ts any part ot olty aad any steamboat landing or rall- 
sd station. 
____________ 
IOHNSON & LAMBERT, 
!4 Wilmot Street. ... . 
•junrn 
g- _--1--— -— — 
k Republican State Convention 
-WILL UK HELD IN- 
City Hall, Bangor, 
Wed,, June 27, 1900. 
AX XWO O'CLOCK P. M. 
for tbe purpose cf nominating a candi- 
date for Ooveroor to be supported at tbe 
September eteetlon; and transacting anr 
other l miners that mar proprrtr come 
before It ') hr basis of representation 
Will be as follows; 
Kaoh oltr. town and plantation will be 
entitled to one delegate and for each aev- 
eatr-llve votes cent fc* the Htputlloan 
candidate ter Uovernor In 181X1 an addi- 
tional delegate.and for a fraotlon of fortr 
voter tn excess of refen y-uva votes an 
additional delegate. 
Vncancles In the delegation of any oltr, 
town or plantation can onlr be tilled br 
residents of tbe oouutr In wnloh the 
varnnov exlata. 
Xhe btata Committee will be in session 
In lbs reorptlcn room of tbs hall at one 
o'clook p iu. on the dar of tbe Conven- 
tion for tbe pnrpoee of receiving tbe orc- 
deotla'e <u dalcgatee. llelagetee. In order 
to participate In tbe Convention, must 
be ehoed lusrqnsnt to the date of tbe 
eall for this Convention. 
Xbs voters ot Maine, without regard 
to pert political differences, who* are In 
favor ot sustolnlng President McKinley 
and ble adnrlnlrtratlon who bellava In 
tbe present gold standard; In whatever 
legislation will restore American ship 
ping to ita femur rank In Idle world; In 
favor of tbe Nicaragua canal; a Paoino 
cable; caflcnul lienor at home and 
abroad; who believe In fr.e popular edu- 
cation; In the promotion of tbe canes ot 
teniDerancs; In just and aoual taxation 
In en roonomtoal and «lholent adminis- 
tration of ijtale affairs. are Inroad to 
unite with tbe Kepublloans In tbe selec- 
tion of drlsgatea >o this ounveut on. 
Per Old, r. Kepnlllcan State Conmmltkea. 
J H. MAMLKY, Chairman. 
BYKON BO YU, Saoietorv. 
Augusta, Maine, Mar 1st, 1100. 
Republican First Congression- 
al District Convention 
-WILL UK UKLU IN— 
City Hall, Portland, 
TUESDAY, JUNE 26TH, 
AX 8 O'CLOCK P. M. 
tor the purpose ot nominating a Candida’, 
tor Hspraaantatlrs In Congress and tran- 
eaetlng cnr other business that map prop- 
erlp oome before It. • 
The baeia of repreeentatlon will he a« 
follows: Kaoh oitp and town will be en- 
titled to ons delegate, and foi aaob 
•eerentp-llre rotes oasl for the Uapublloan 
oaadldate for Uorernor In lb9il an addi- 
tional delagate, and for a fraction ol 
fortp rotes la exeess of eerentp-llre an 
additional delegate. 
Tbe dlstrlot committee will be In ees- 
elon as Reception nail at on# o'clock p. 
in., on the dap of the cunrentlon to re- 
c*lre tbe credentials ot the dslegatoa and 
to attend to aucb other basins** as map 
be neoeaaarp. 
Par Order of Kepoblloan District Com- 
mittee. 
WILFOHD U. CHAPMAN, 
Chairman. 
SAMUKL W. JUNKINB, 
Beoratarp. 
Map 16, 19C0.__ 
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION. 
The Republican*of Cumberland Countp 
are berebp requested to send delegatee to 
a oountp contention to ba bald at Clip 
Mali, Cltp Building. Portland. Mains, 
on Xhursdap, tbe fourteenth dap of Jane, 
A. D. 1900, at ten o’clock In tbe fire- 
noon, to nominate candidates for the fol- 
lowing oflloes: Four senators, oonntp at- 
tornep, shsrlff. Judge of probate, 
register of probato, countp treaurer 
end on* oonntp commissioner, also 
to chose a countp committee for two 
pears and to transact anp other business 
shat map properlp oome bt f ire tbe oon- 
rentlon. The basis of repreeentatlon will 
be aa follows: Kaoh oltp and town will 
be entitled to one delegate, and for each 
eerentp-llre rotes oast fir tbe Republican 
candidate for Uorernor In isiu, an addi- 
tional delegate, and for a fraction cf 
fortp rctes lo exoeae of serentp-live, an 
additional delegate 
HX'he delegates bars been apportioned 
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South Portland, 3 
be be go, 2 
Standlab. 4 




The oounty aomialttse wl}l b* In ses- 
■tan at tbe ball at nlna o'clock lb tbe 
forenoon, on tbe day of tha convention, 
to receive tbe uredentlale cf tbe delegatee 
and to attend to euoh other buelneee as 
mny be neoessary. 
Per order, 
Repobllean County Committee. 
ISAAC L. BLUER, 
Chairmen. 
CArROLL W. MORRILL, 
Secretary. 
SPEAKER AND MISS REED IN 
W A SRI NO TON. 
[SPECIAL TO THE rKKLS.J 
Washington, May 17.—Ex-Soeaket Reed 
waa la Washington on Wednesday an 
law buiint-sa. He oalled at Speaker 
Henderson's room at tbe Capital and 
there met old friends, among tba Con- 
gresameu. They aaksd him to oorne la 
apoa the boor of the Honse, bat he de- 
clined as on previous ooeasloaa. Mr. 
Reed was In exotlleat health and spirits. 
Miss Katherine Heed la visiting Wash- 
ington this week, being thv guest at tba 
Sborakam at Miss Kellogg, daughter ol 
ax-Oovsrnor Kellogg of Lonlelaaa. 
LABOR LEGISLATION. 
I J 
House? May Take Step 
In This Direction. 
Senate Cannot Pass Labor Bill This 
Year. 
Limit to What Congress 
Can Do. 
The Eight Hour Day Law of 
1S«S. 
brsruL to thr ritual 
Washington, May 17.—It Is almost oer- 
tsln that before this aetslon of Congress 
adjourns soma slept will be taken by the 
blouse towards putting labor legislation 
In the statute books. A labor bill oannot 
be passed by tbe Senate this aeoslon; but 
ot paeacd by the House may pass tbe 
Senate nrxt wlater. 
Of course Congress Is somewhat limited 
la the ssope of the labor legislation. It 
may only make law ae to publlo establish- 
ments and publlo works of the national 
government, hlven In this reetrlotad do- 
main' tbe natlonnl government hae 
moved slowly. Xhe Brat act which dealt 
with the labor question was approved on 
July Id, lb II. Xbla provided that the 
hours of labor and wages of employees In 
uavy-yardo of the United States ehonld 
ooarorm, •• nearly a» inigot iw consist 
ant with lha publlo Internets, with tboaa 
of private establishment* of n similar 
nature. Then provisions were made In 
order mat the wages of mob employees 
sboald oanforin, at nsarlr as praotleabla, 
with thou paid by individual! In other 
establishments, and to prevent a dlsnrb- 
anoe of tbe prevailing rater In tbe Imme- 
diate vlotnlly. At tbe daM ot the psasaga 
of the aet of left! tbe money In olronla- 
tloa was of a low purchasing power, and 
the wages of meobanlos measured la that 
money el par bad approximately doubled 
la private shipyards en1 other private 
Industrie*. Ua Jon* 25, ISOS, an aat en- 
titled “An aet ooastltntlag elgbt boars 
n day's work for all laborers, workmen, 
and meohanloa employed by or on behalf 
of toe Uovernmeat of tbs Ualtsd States 
became law. It read as follows: 
he It enacted, eta. Tnst eight hoar* 
shall oonstltute a day's work for (all 
laborers, workmen, and mscbanloe now 
employed or who may hereafter be em- 
ployed by or on behalf of tbe uovernmeat 
or tbe Ualtsd Statu; and that nil suite 
and pelts cf aots Inconsistent with tbl* 
act be, and the same are hereby, reputed. 
Tbit net, while very brief, wu Intended 
to be very sweeping. 'Tbe spirit, If not 
tbs terms, of this net was disregarded or 
not understood by Uovtinnitnl olliolals, 
wblob moved President brant, on May 
it), ISM), to Issue a proclamation directing 
lta enforcement. 
tint this legislation stscu to bar* bun 
somewhat la advance of tbe times, and 
for twenty-live yurt after the passage of 
tbe law, It was not uniformly or syste- 
matically eaforosd. Io ISM a law wu 
peers J eitsDllshlug the elgbt-hour day 
not only for laborers In govern merit ei- 
lablDhmtnta, but on “publlo works of 
the United States" under contractors and 
snb contractors. This law net not bun j 
so effective ae was ezpeoted, tbe word* 
“on acy of tbe publlo works of tbe 
Uulted Stele*" being oonstvued la n 
technical rather than a general unu. 
The bill, wbioh beta been reported by tbe 
Committee on lull or, und wblob the 
Uouee will undoubtedly pau beloie tbe 
end of the eruion, la ae follows Id Its 
provisions: 
“That uob and tvevy untract hereaf- 
ter made to wblob tbe United States, any 
Territory, or the Ulstrlot of Colombia Is 
a party, and every 1'ioh contract made for 
or on behalf of tbe United States, or .any 
Territory, or said District, wblob insiy 
require or involve uiv ui 
laborers, or mecbanlos, (ball oontaln a 
provision tbat no laborer or mechanic 
doing any part of tbe work oanteinplated 
by tbe oontraot. In the employ of tbe 
contractor or any subcontractor connect- 
ing for any part of said work contem- 
plated shall be required or permitted to 
work more than eight houre lb any one 
calendar day; and eacb and every snob 
contract shell stipulate 'a penalty for 
eaob violation of tbe prevision directed 
by this Aot of five dollars for eaob laborer 
or meobanlc, for eaob and ever oaleotlar 
day In whlob be shal' labor more than 
eight boure; and any oflieer or person 
designated as Inspector ot tbe work to 
be performed under any snob oontraot, or 
to aid In enforolng the fnlllllment there- 
of, eball open observation or Investiga- 
tion report to tbe proper officer ot the 
United States, or any Territory, or the 
UHtrlot of Columbia, all violatime of 
the provloloas In this Aot dlreotad to be 
made In etob and every euoh oontraot, 
and the amount of the penalties stipulat- 
ed In sny each oontraot shall be withheld 
by tbe offiosr or person whose doty It 
stall be to pay tbe moneys due nnder 
snob oontraot, whether the violation ct 
the provision! of euoh oontraot la by 
tbe oontraotcr, hie agents or employees, 
or any snboontraotor, tala' agents or em- 
ployee!. No persons on behalf of tbe 
United States, or any Territory, or tbe 
Dlstrlot of Columbia, (ball rebate or re- 
mit any penalty Imposed under any 
provision or stipulation herein provided 
for, unless upon a tinning whlob be shall 
make up and certify tbat suob penalty 
waa Imposed by raaaoa ot an error In 
fact. 
"Nothing In this Aat aball apply to 
ooatraota for transportation by land or 
water, nor eball tbe provisions and stipu- 
lations in this Act provided for affect so 
meoh ef any sontraet as le to be per- 
formed by way rf Iraniportettoa, a* for 
took mated tig as may Oaaally be ^ongbl 
In open market, whether made to Ag 
form to par Mo tier •peelAoajlaav or let. 
The proper offlair oa behMTAr Ike United 
States, aay ten ltery, or the Dlstrlei of 
OpIumMa, Bay waffs the prodetoas aad 
■tlpnlallohe la this Aot prodded for as 
to oontraets for mllll|iy or aaral wprki 
or eoppllee during t'me of war or a time 
when war la Imminent. No peaaitlea 
■bell be exaoted for dole!loot of oaoh 
proiltloat doe to extraordinary emer- 
gency oauaed by Are, Hood, or donger to 
life or rroperty. 
Nothing la thle Aot ehall be oonotroed 
to repeal or modify oftapter three bandied 
ana fifty-two or tbe lews ef tbe Vlfty- 
■etond Congres, epprered Angnet first. 
•Ighteen bnndted sad ninety-two, or ae 
»n attempt to abridge tbe pardoning 
power of the Executive.'* 
TilE PRESIDENT'S vTsiT. 
rrlln Mu I nr Mm ll«> Mny C’onif to Po- 
lnuil Hprlnga. 
Hrxrui TO THE THt W.J • 
Wtsblogton, May If —Congreumin 
A Urn and Colleetor Mrsra sailed oa Pret- 
Ident Molxlnlvy tcdsy to pay Ibelr r«- 
■psota. Speaking of tbe report that tbe 
President contemplated visiting Maine 
this summer, Mr. MeKlaley said that he 
might some to Poland Spring attar be 
bad made bla dell to Canton. Toe Can. 
ton visit will oeonr early la tbe summer. 
Messrs Allan and Moees went next to 
sell on Ssoretaiv Long and then celled 
■t tbs treasury department to see about 
tbe putting of eleetrlo lights Into the 
Portland Custom bouse. The depart- 
■ent baa deelded to make thle ebange 
■ad will probably remove also tbe heavy 
Bandoliers wbleb have been la the cut- 
tom bouse so long, and wblob, should 
they fell,might Imperil llfe.[e Is thought 
that, the appropriation for aboot MUCU 
:or a spur railroad track at tbe Klttery 
aery yard whlob tbe Senate bee added 
to the naval bill will finally be agrevd to 
DREDU1NU FOR YACHTS. 
Doubtful If Congress Views Propo- 
sition W illi Favor. 
[BPECIAL TO THE PRESS. 1 
Washington, May 17.—The East End 
ieobt club or Portland, bare made appll- 
>atlan to bar. tba goTaranj.nl dradga 
channel a u to aeeonamodata tbe 
n't belonging to that club. Uongrraa- 
maa Allen took tbe matter before tbe 
gar departmeat, bnt wee teld that Ibe 
law under which Portland 1 harbor la 
Ming deepened for oommerelal purposes, 
wonld not permit tbe dredging to be 
done. A epeolel enactment on a river 
iad harbor bill wonld be naoemary, bnt 
there te to be no general eaaotraent of 
;bat kind tbla aetiion. 'Chare le to be a 
imall emergency bill, bnt It wa* Impract- 
icable to gel anything of tbe aort on that 
>111. Ur. Allen eneoeeded In getting 
Mitch Hook curvey on that bill, and that 
gae ibe only Maine projeot that was ao 
favored. Whether an appropriation 
limply to aoooromodato yaobta eonld be 
ineolad lb a general river and harbor 
bill may be a matter of come doubt, tbe 
lemande of eommeroe la varlooe parti 
jf Ibe country belrg too urgent. If tbe 
need* of eommeroe aa well aa the yaobta 
a Involved tbe matter may be eaeler to 
looompllab. 
D1HEUTOHS' ACTION RATIFIED. 
(areciib. to TUB nusy 
Rlddetord, May 17.—A epaolal meeting 
if tbe etockboldere of tbe Rlddetord Ai 
jaoo tdectrlu railroad waa bald tbla after 
■ooa, tu taka notion In regard to tba vote* 
if tba dlreotore, at a meeting held la 
Portland, May 7, authorizing a new laaue 
cf mortgage bond a Tba stockholders, of 
whom tbara were fourteen preaent, reprs- 
lantlag five hundred ebarea, voted unan 
noualy to ratify tbe dlreotore' Mtlon. 
Ibe new Issue of four per oent bonds 
gill be uaed to refund tbe company'! pre 
lent bonded Indebtedness, take oare of lta 
looting debt end provide for fnture ex 
aaalon* and lmprevementa. Tbe preeent 
mUtandlng bonds bear Interest at six ptr 
oent. Tba new issue will amount to I3C0, 
ICO, but one-half of tbe leene will be re- 
isrved for future oontlngeaolea. At a 
neetlng of tbe dlreotore. lmmedla tely fol- 
owlug tbe etcoknolders’ meeting Dberlee 
H. Prescott resigned as' treaeursr, and 
X n ..aa Is' I .a-rl A* ble«A Bag albflfarf Ia All 
the hobqoj. The Blddeford Jd Sooo rail- 
road waa Inspected today by tbe state 
railroad commissioner a. Tbe work of 
relay lag tbe track between Saeo and Old 
□retard la now la progress. An extension 
loop Ibroagb Klin and Alfred atreeta In 
Blddeford will be built tbla summer, 
BA XU WAN XU XHK KBEKX. 
OrxciLL to mx rules si 
Batb, stay 17.—Ons of the prlnolpls 
features of tbe Bath Old Borne Week oel- 
itratlon will be tbe entertainment for a 
pert of tbe week of tbe North Atlantic 
iquadron, that la providing a visit from 
the brat oan bo eeeured. At a meeting of 
,he Kennebec Naval Veterans' aaaool- 
ktlea bald tbla avaalng It waa voted to 
reqtieat Secretary Bang to srnd tha roots 
tore for a part of tbe week of August dtb. 
VISITING IN WANUINUION. 
[SriCIAI. TO TUB OBBaiu 
Washington, May 17.—Collaetor <J. M. 
Uoaea of Portland and Mr*. Moses are 
Malting Washington, and are at tbe 
falbblt houes^ Xbey came to Waablagtoa 
for a pleaeure trip, bet Hod the ther- 
mometer 95 degrees In tbe shads, 
Deafnvae Cannot ton Cured 
bv local application*. A* they cannot reach tha 
diseased portion of tha ear. There i* only one 
way to cure deafness, and that la by const flu- 
ttonat remedies. Dearness is caused by an in- 
flamed condition of the mcuous lining of the 
Kuslacldau Tube. Wlieu lid* lube gets inflam- 
ed you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing, and when It f* entirety closed deafness 
is die result, amt unless tbs Inflammation can 
be taken nut and this tube restored to Us nor 
uial condition, nearing will be destroyed for- 
ever; nine cases out uf ten are eausetl bg 
catarrh, which la nothing but an Inflamed con- 
dition of the mucous surfices. 
We will give due Hundred Dollars for any 
ease of deatuess (caused liy catarrh) that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cura. Send for 
olrculari, free. 
K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, a 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall’s Family Tills are the bast. 
I 
KIRCKLLAXWVIi __ MUCULLAKIODA NISCKM.AKKOI7I, 
— ■ —- —■ ■— — _—■ ■■ imt 
I RHEUMATISM 
*vf Smith’s 
s* Green Monntaii 
;>! Renovator is i 
EfflM ‘specific foi 
Rheumatism 
fit Don’t care how many doctors or medicines you have tried without relief vj You can laugh at them all after giving this old, good, pure, VeUctabh 
§1 medicine a trial, the prescription of a noted Scotch Physician — Dr 
H Mack —who used it successfully for many years. It goes deep aur 
cures. So thinks Mr. A. R. Cray, of East Highgatc, Vermont, wh< 
1 FOR YEARS WAS UNABLE — 
P — TO GET OUT OF A CHAIR ■ A few bottles of Green Mountain Renovator entirely cured him 
I Sample Rottlo at onvc by »tnJiin vuur iiam« I **** a S and nddrrsn to Smith » 
■ OREEM MOUNTAIN RENOVATOR, St. Allans, Vt. 
I MODHTAIH f&E 
| ftEOTWORfaf, 
500 PHOTO ETCHINGS, 
“Three-fourths life size, the latest thing out.” To be made FREE OF CHARGE. 
This is a Special Offer Until June 2nd. Positively No Longer- 
| The Offer. One Dozen Regular $6.00 Carbon Photos for $2.00, and with 
every dozen we will give one 16x20 Photo Etching, worth $5.00, absolutely 
Free. This style of large work is new and made exclusively by us in this 
section. Don't wait. This Bargain is for an advertisement and will never appear again. We 
do-nothing but High Grade Work in every branch. Pricss from $2.00 to $50.00 per dozen. 
We always lead. We never follow. See samples at our door. 
SMITH PHOTO CO., * in>.;MTh&Kteod. 
COAL. 
It is a good plan to put your winter’s 
eoal in early before house cleaning time. 
We now have a good stock of Lehigh 
Coals, such as Ilar.leton, Honey Brook, 
Special Hard Reading, etc. A full line 
of free burning coals, also Franklin, 
English and American Cancels, Poca- 
hontas and Georges Creek Cumberland. 
Enter up your orders and lako advan- 
tage of summer price. 
Telephone IOO. 
Oflices-76 rO.n.TIERCIAL ST. 
70 EXCHANGE ST. 
RANDALL & 
MCALLISTER. 
J. E. FICKETT CO., 






NUTMEG ZINC MINES COMPANY 
Stock Non-assessable. 
PAR VALUE SI. 
Price now 40 cents. 
Will soon be 60 cents. 
Wiite for / 
• •PROFITS OF ZINC MININQ.’^ 
NUTMEC ZINC MINES CO. 
ilKO. C. IRVIN. Secretary *jid Gene ml Manager, 
no Nmsmu si.. New York. 
II. E. STEVENSON It CO., 
92 State St., Boom OtJ, Boston. Mas*, 
mar JO F&M4m 
I 
j 
Flit oi Stairs 
separate, our Bicycle 
I>epurlinent from (lie 
first floor. 
It's a bit of a climb but it sates 
money for the man who wants a 
Reliable Wheel at a Reliable 
Prico. 
A PROGRESSIVE MAN 
Will keep up with the styles, dress well, look 
well-iu short, will wear our 
MADE TO ORDER APPAREL 
We carry an exceptional assortment of for 
tl«n ami domestic novelties in Si ring tnd Sum- 
mer Fabrics, Including all tbe latest shades of 
Pine Serges. We are headquarters lor Fancy 
Vestings, and If you buy one of us you may Ik* 
sure you have tbo very la e^t thing in the 
market. 
It CUKE* K. DYER, 
itlrrcliant Tailor. 
375 Fori, Near Foot of Exchange Sheet. 
mayod 11 
i 
\ GARDEN HOSE, 
X 50 ft. lengths, '2 inch, $3.50 X 
J | $4.00 • X 
1 Lawn Mowers, i 
♦ 12 inch, $2.50 each. • 
♦ Warranted to cut and give satis- ♦ 
X faction. • 
| Hakes, Spades, etc. t 
| N. M. PERKINS & GO., | ♦ Hard,rare Healers, 8 Freest. T 




\>e have the largest and best Carpet 
Cleaning works in Hie Stats with new 
and better facilities this year than ever 
before for doing our increasing business. 
Carpets taken up, cleaned and relaid— 
called for and delivered, 
Carnets packed moth proof and stored 
for the season. 
E. A. LITTLE 
SU-aiu mid Electric l'nr|ir( 
Cleuiiiug Work*, 
125 127 Lincister St. Tel 855-2. 
mayllHltt ^ 
The Knack 
Of .Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
'PHONE 30 PORTLAND. MAINE 
George Marshall, 
HOUSE and SHIP PLUMBER, 
Cm, Hot Water and Steam Piping. 
NO. 45 CROSS ST., PORTLAND. ML 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 
TKL.A£ltilOAiA£ KSJ-t. aprjtdtino* 
BICYCLE REPAIRING. 
If your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing 
brlug It to us and we will put u lu first class 
rendition and guarantee the work. We do all 
kinds of Bicycle (("pairing and Enameling, Tool 
Grindlug of All Kinds, Lawn Mowers Sharp- 
ened. Also Pattern and Model Work. Our 
Prices Are Reasonable, 
E. M COBB & CO., JUKfaiEs. 
aplldim. 
Flaps, Hair, mocks, Canopic*, Yacht 
Sail*, Wagon Covers. Bags, etc. 
Tents to let. Canopies for weddings, re- 
ceptions. etc., on linn t and put up at short 
notice. Carpats and lights furnished. 
gSSs®5** 27 Monument Sq. 
apr.*7eod2mo 
I.antl and Two Houses at Auction. 
The real estite formerly owned and occupied 
by It. It. Burnham at 1040 Congress 8L. Port- 
land. will he sold at public auction, on 
the premises, on Saturday, the tilth day of May. 
A. D I9tw. at 2.00 o'clock p. in. The properly 
consists of about uooo feet ot laud and two 
houses aad Is well situated far renting. 
For terms aud description call on: 
F. O Bniley & Co^ Auctioneer*. W. <L Chap- 
man 396Congress St. L. M. "ebb. Ue Kx- 
cnan ge St, ageuts for the owners. apr27endld 
Administrator's Notice. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator of the 
estate of 
WILLIAM DIKGLEY, JR.. Isle of Casco, 
la the County of Cumberland, deceased, and 
given bonds as the law directs. All persons 
having demands against the estate of said de- 
ceased are desired to proseut the same for 
settlement, and all lmieh’ed thereto are re- 
quested to make payment immedlatelv. 
WALTER S. DING LEY. 
Casco, May 8.1900. mylidiawSwF 
Cumberland Couny Board of Fire Underwriters. 
CL081.\U KOTIOK. 
Portland. Me.. April 30i!i. 
At a meeting ot this board held April 3d it 
was voted: 
That the agents of this board close tlielr 
offices lor business on Saiuriiay* »t 1*4 
o'clock from May to October 2Ub tnc uslve. 
apaoeodaw T. J..LITTLE, Secretary. 
IkEERING STEAM LAUNDRY. Woodfords 
A* <Portland) Maine. Teams e* 1 and deliver 
free of charge. Drop a postal. R. D. BAN- 
CROFT, Proprietor! Phoue 16** 8 3 





Feather Beds renovated, flair 
Mattressos made over, Carpets 
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid. 
Efficiency, Promptitude. 
Teams iu all parts of the city daily. 
JOHN ROBERTSON & CO., 
41 Cross Street. 
Tvlrplione H41*e. aprSMW&Ftf 
-VkTUKdSfffs Ft, If i HTTfC MAINE. 
asiOeodtf 
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison 
Permanently ured. You can be Heated at 
home under aame guarantee. II you have ta!t»n 
mercury, iodide potash, and still have ache* 
and pains. Mucus Patches Hi Mouth. Sore 
Tliroal. Pliuples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers 
on any part ot the body, Hair or Eyebrows 
tailing out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
328 Masonlo Temple, Chicago, III., foV proofs 
of cures, capital *500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate eases. Welbave cured the worst 
cases lu 15 to J5 days, loo-paga book tree. nov27dtf 
PORTLAND HAYINGS BANK. 
Atiiitiisl Heeling. 
The annual meeting of the corporators of 
Portland Savings Bank will be held at the 
Hanking rooms on Wednesday, the 23rd of 
May. at 10 o'clock a. ui.( tor the purposen speci- 
fic J in Hie charter and required t>y the statutes 
of Maine. 
EUWARU A. NOYIIP. Sec y. 
May If, 1900. mylSdtd 
WE TEST EYES 





City’s New Stone Crush- 
er Arrives. 
lcetiag of High School Alnntni As- 
sociation. 
Business of Westbrook 
Trust Company. 
Funeral Serrlce* For the Lite 
John Debeck. 
The funeral eerrlosa tor the late Mr. 
Jaba Uaboak ware bald yesterday after, 
noon at 8 a’eloca from the Westbroak 
Congregational oharott and ware well at- 
tended. Tba aerrlose weie oondootsd by 
Ha*. S. N. Adame, Iba pea tor of tba 
obareb, aaelated by Her. C. F. Paiaona, 
putor of tba Method lat oboroh. Tba mu- 
lo waa farolahad by a quartette oom- 
pcstd of Mr. X. H. Snow, Mra. Orrla 
Vlnal, Mr. Tbomut Smith and Mlia Car- 
rie Pblnney. Xba tloml tribute* ware 
Lm HutlfuL Iba pall bearer* wars Meaars 
Jc.eph Hloker. W. K. Dana, K. 3. Har- 
kall and Harlan March. The burial was 
In tbs old Saaoarappa oemetary. 
Mra. Frank Andrews baa purohaaad a 
cottage at Libby’s Mask whloo will ba 
oecoplad toll aommar by tbalr family. 
Mr. Charles Cram of Manilla Corner, 
gave a On* illustrated Motors on tbe 
Upanlah-Amerlaan aad k'lllplno *« Wed- 
nesday aosalng at U. A. K. ball before 
a small andlenoe for the bsoellt of Wade 
Camp, U. of V. 
lb* Prwnmpsact bam ball olub are to 
play a game of ball Saturday afternoon 
nt Warren park with the Fort Preble 
nine. 
Aldermen Estes and Woodman with 
Sweat Commissioner Uoodell, went to 
Hocky hill yesterday alteraooo for the 
purpose cf looking over tbe granite 
quarries of Misers.Marks and Curran, rt- 
latlvt to purchasing onrblng to nse an 
Main street at Comber'end Mills. 
Xhe new steam croaker ordered ty 
Mayor More some two weeks go, arrived 
and was nnpaoksd ysstardaj at Comber- 
land Mills 
A sargo of bout barn pins timber has 
arrived far tbe new Haskell silk mill. 
A meeting of tbo WemWook Mlgh 
aobool alnmnl association will bo held 
Monday evening at 8 o’olook at ths Ulgk 
school bnlldlng. 
Mr. Morons Watson of Hlddafard, tba 
foondar of tbs Westbrook Cbronlole, 
woo In tbo elty Wednesday. 
lbs Ladles' Circle- of, Proanmpaoot 
lodge, N. K. O. P., will bald a box sup- 
per and entertainment Friday evening, 
May £6 at K. of P. hall. 
Xhe annual reports of the ufflosrs of 
tbe Weatbrook Irost company sbow that 
the net proUta of the boslaeas for the 
past year were 16,076.16 Bines tbe oom 
pony was crganlxsd the business has In 
orea*sd from M4.7O0 to *836,1X10 aa was 
tbo osse daring tbo poet year. Ulnoe tbe 
bank oommenoad doing bnalnea* over 
100,000 In lntoreit bae been paid t* dapo- 
tors. 
DUCK PONU. 
o. O, bmltb baa entered tbe employ of 
J. A. Clark, of Prldo’e Corner, os olerk. 
Mabel C. Gordon la visiting her aunt, 
Deborah Gordon of Lynn, Maas., for a 
fen days. 
George Allen la nt home for a few days. 
Mrs Lowell Hawkas Is visiting bar 
daughter, S. H. Wcodbury. also Mrs. 
Ellas Babbldge U at har daughter’s, Mrs 
Howard Gordon'*. 
Kev. George W. Barber of Brtdgton 
Called on friend* In tbia plaee Tuesday. 
W00DF0RD8. 
A pair of horses driven In a dump cart 
by Mr. Fsrd Johnson mooted considera- 
ble excitement shortly after noon yoator- 
day at Woodfords oornar. Xhe boress ba- 
oame trlgbteoed by another hors* that 
had beoome soared by p seeing • lee trio 
car. Johnaaa's horeee made a haaty re- 
treat along the avenue and la oroealng 
the jtreat. the dump cart collided with 
a grocery team tie longing to the Weering 
Urocery oorapany. The grooery team was 
damaged quite badly bat aaldo from that 
■o elhar dtqagt molted. 
; Becky U1U lodge, K. at P„ ooafarred 
the rank el knight on a candidate at the 
masting bald laet eeanlag. 
| A epeolal meeting of the Oakdale Ball 
^gaoetatlon for the tranaoetlon of boalneea 
waa bald last erenlng la the haU on Pitt 
■treed. 
The members at the Best Wearing Me 
thedlet chores tendered n eery pleamnt 
reception to their now pastor Bar. 0. A. 
Trrhane and wife, at Illaley hall. Bait 
Wearing, last srenlog, and refrashmsats 
wars eerrei during the erenlng. 
The Wed lei' Clrole of the Woedfords' 
Unlrersallst ohurob will hold a sapper 
•hie eernlng at Wewto haU._ 
M OR KILLS. 
The basket ball team eounaeted with 
tba Wearing High eebool, bald a euoheet- 
fn> •mlel ned dance laat eeenlng at 
Wbat Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
This question arises in the family every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try JeK-O, 
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- 
pared in two minutes. No boiling1 no 
baking ! simply add boiling water nnd 
sat to edi Flavors:— Lemon. Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Let a pack* 
Agu Ht your grocers today. 10 ots. 
X. u., 
with a I 




(tonal prrMdeat M llw W. C. X. U.. and 
Him Anon Oardon, the oiet-ptoaldNM 
at largo Of tto Motional V. ft t. U„ 
remarks on Us Ufr and eerrtaeo of the 
too* HIM WlUard, who woo to long and 
aooe moo. 
Xhe Ladles' Utrolo of KoekomaooOok 
mbs M Mod Mon hold a eoeoeeeful etrew- 
tsrry fsttlral last evening ot Kod Moa'a 
koU. 
The oanoal moatlag 01 the Cuoabarlaod 
oooatr *. P. U U., will bo ktld this .re- 
cta g at All bool's Universal let oburob. 
GORHAM. 
^ 
Alter on lllaees ooraring eeroral well 
Angnetrn Paikar, biota • treat, the will 
knowo harness saakor and farmer, died 
quite suddenly Wednesday morning, ot 
hie homo. Mo leoooa a widow, one 
daughter and on# ton, too aisles h and 
three brothers. Iks funeral wlU be 
pabllo from bla Isle reeldeoee Prlday 
afternoon at II o'olook. Utngo lodge, K. 
of P„ of Uorbam, of whisk the deomsoa 
waa a prtmlnrnl member boring 
•erred at an oftloer In the lodge several 
years, will here too entire aharge ot Ik* 
fanaraL 
Xhe Cosmopolitan club hold n very 11- 
tereallng meeting with Mhe till Porker, 
booth street, with *tbs following pro 
gramme: Hall soil, Shakespeare n Homan 
playK; boolol Life under tbe Camus, 
tba First Centuries, lila Ouadau, 
Light refresh in aa la wr re a raid. Tba 
nr it m sating of tAe olob will ba laid 
with Mrs Bornell, May 881. 
Mr. Uay C. Andrew a ana Mr. Hobart 
L. Hlnkiey bare bean appointed eanena 
enumerators far Uorbam districts No. 48 
and 43, by Hon. J (tinea A. Place of 
heath Berwick. KepertUor of Ceasne far 
toe are tern, district of Maine, and will 
ooramawoa upon thair do ties Jnna lit. 
Her. Thames F. Mlltett (pant Sunday 
with hla family, at bla borne Stats street. 
Mr. Werien Ball of Portland baa rant- 
ed Mr. L J. Lemond'a noaae on Main 
itreet for tba enmmr. Mr. Hnll and 
family bare spent aeraral aommare la 
Uorbam. 
Hon. Wm. J. Cortbsll, prlaolpal of the 
Gorham Normal aobool, attended Jbe 
York County teachers' meeting at Lim- 
erick Tuesday, by Ike request of Slate 
Saperlateadsnt Station, and gate a vary 
able address. 
Mr. Tboodota S bn ok ford and Wm. 
Twombly went yesterday to bslld a oot- 
tags at Underwood Park for Mr. Boots- 
by of Westbrook. 
Tba following sail baa baan laanad : 
Tba Hapublloaae of tba town of Gor- 
ham will meet In oanout Wednesday, 
May 88d, at 8. to o'olook p. m., for the 
poipoee of obooslCa d-lsgslas to tba Kc- 
publloan Stats Conrentlon, City bale 
Bangor. Jnaa arts, at a 00 o'olook p. ns., 
to nominate a ^candidate far liorenor, 
alao delegates to Ueputdloan County 
Coarenton to ba held at City ball, Port- 
land, Tboraday, June 14th, at 10 o'olook 
a. aa. to nominate oonnty officers. 
H. B. MUiLKTX, Chairman. 
B. V. WHITNEY, Secretary, 
Far Town Commutes. 
Mrs. Uoble and Mrs. Barker were In 
Uorbam, Tuesday. 
Mr. Theodora B. Edwards la very 111 
with bnt small hope of reeofery.||Ur. 
A. W. Linoola Is tba atteadlog physi- 
cian. 
Cal. H. K. Milton and Mr. Edwin 
Clements were In Wcs'.brook on bnslnaaa 
yeatsiday. 
Mr. Samuel Slone and wlf'. Green 
stAet, are visiting friends In standKh 
for a faw day*. 
Ur. Leighton of Cumberland Mills waa 
In Uorbam yesterday on basinets. 
Mr. John Simmons. South street, who 
baa baan 111 for tba past four waaks, Is 
lm prorlng. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
DEATH OF WILLIAM SPEAK. 
lb. death of William Spear, on. of .or 
meat iMpoot«d olilaui, earn, with a 
ahoak to this ocmmunlly yesterday more 
lag. Mr. Spear bad teen for come time 
In feeble bealtb bnt U wee looked span 
by tee many friends as perhaps an Inci- 
dent of old age and seen ap to Wsdase- 
day ha wae at hie offloe as nenal and ex- 
pressed himself as feeling at well at be 
bad for eome time. 
Mr. Spear wae barn In Bawdalnbam, 
D Member Hi, IBM. and at the age of 
twenty want to Maryland wbare ba em- 
gaged la tbs 1 amber baelneea 
At the beglnalog of tbs war of the He 
bullion ba loams north and settled la 
Sooth Portland, starting the ooal and 
wood buelneee which be has oontinned up 
to the present writing. 
Some years ago bla sen William W. wae 
associated with him and the firm has been 
more reeently known as lit William 
Spear Ooal oompany. 
Us married PaiUlna Campbell of Bow- 
dolnbam, who died about two years ago. 
Six daughter! and one ion, nil residents 
of South Portland, sarrlre him. He alee 
leases one brother, Hetnerly of Maryland, 
and two slaters who reside at Uowdola- 
bam. He wae a member of It/1. O. O. 
F. and a aaaa whose kindly and bane re- 
lent ways will long be remembered In the 
oonimualty of whloh be wae a member. 
FUftEKAL OF UK. MILLETT. 
Tbs funeral of Peter M. MlUett took 
plaoa yesterday afternoon and was largely 
attended by old oemredee of Bo«wOrth 
Poet and the Veterans A Mediation of 
whloh he had teen an' active mam ter. 
the delegation from the port performed 
the bortal aerrlee of teat order and the 
lntumeal was at Mb Pleasant cemetery. 
PLKAHANTDALK. 
Mr. W. X. Ballard Sprooe Street Port- 
He*. a V. HaatbHa Ml wtla or Ooa- 
w*g, I. a,, baa* iWataW from Mai 
tb* (Mb of Mr* and Mr*. Edwin Ham 
1M**I. 
MM* Uara Ho*b, Oartar tarmt, ba* Ma 
MLN1C AM) DKA1LA. 
TACITA. 
Th*** wa* a large atallu** a* th* 
Jrffaraoa la** • ruing to ••• tb* m«*ai 
prod tot loo of Taolu wbteb ml wtU 
nr.ootbn*** aot tuoal with amateur par 
forename. Tb* *r*dll for tb* tOdmi 
wblab tb* paopl*. both old ■ ad jonag, 
bate attala«d In tb* abort U** thaj 
baa* bam at woik la to ba (bared aUbi 
by tho*i tabla* aotta* part, tb* gentle- 
■u la abarg* aad lb* ladle* of ta* da- 
martian* wbo baa* tb* *ff*lr In obargau: 
Apart tram th*** alrmdy m*atloa*d la 
yaatartay'a FHKsa, tb* worn of Mia 
Mm* Tylar m hitv Ula* tiro** Barring 
ta a* Iraslls, Mr*. Urn. T. Kdward* ai 
Ooaataatla, Mr. Marry Barrlagtaa « 
Hudolm ud Mr. Boat* Bain a* Kogan*, 
merit *p**lal not Ice. bpeolal audit li 
das to tb* Flint*** or Apollo, Ibi 
Naiad*, tb* Mlab* de*e*ri aod the aart- 
ou* other groap* of bright aad preUj 
I ear*. 
Taolta will be rrpentad tble ausloi 
with two pufonaMcw on Matarday. 
MAXMKK1MK MOBKK. 
On* of lb* deeet ltd teat iqelppM 
reprrtolro cowpanlee tbat ba* been play, 
lag only U>* larger taw** to H. H. U. *1 
nearly *a*ry performance, beaded by tbi 
nartta anA Mall bllAtaM 11 Aft la bftlniMiUlM 
Katharine Mober, and aupporKd by on 
of tbo bast oom pantos tbot boo over oui' 
rouadad this little ac trail will open a 
two weeks’ engagement at the Jefferson 
tbaatiu next ilooday evening In all 
gnat Mew York suooeesea, carrying all 
rpeolal aoene,y, novel eleotiloal iff eti 
acd tba mca; gorgeous oostumes tbal 
Mlaa Hubei baa aver before worn. 
ANM1K KUSSELL 
An Hen cf unusual Interest will te 
tba ocmlng engagement at the Jefferson 
theatre on Tbaraday evenlag for one 
night only, of Mlaa Aoala Kuemail. She 
■eat you made her first bow an a star la 
'Catherine," and now cornea In tba mil 
auoosaa of bar seeond see-on under 
Charles Frohman’e management In the 
new oonaidy, "Mlaa Hobbs," which she 
baa played In Mew York nearly x 
montbe of tba pr-a ai see eon. In tbl< 
clay Mira Hassell takes tbe role of a 
’new woman" and a man hater—but a 
moot charming new women, albeit ah is 
aooceec’s In tornlng asvaral of her 
friends agalnit tbolr hustaods and lov- 
ers Charles Hlokman and Mrs. U. -U 
Uliberl, both well rememtared In Au- 
auatln Ualj'a eompeny, are In support 
of Mlaa Hnaasll. 
OBITUARY. 
IHAAU CUAHLEB. 
Mr. laaaa Char lea died at Fryeburg. 
May 13th, at tba age or about tUl years 
Ha was boro In Chatham, M. H and 
was tbo tout survivor of a family of tm 
children. He was In bis early Ufa an 
lndustilons and tbillly former. After- 
wards be was far come yaers Is business 
In Portland. Ha leaves a wife, to whom 
bo bad bean married SO years, and two 
daughters. Mm. Charles Hi ok lord one 
Mr*. Frank L. Mark, wlto whom bla 
boms kad bran mads tba put 15 years 
In bis departure n worthy o t'*»o aed 
peaceable neighbor baa gone Horn thl- 
oommunlty. 
HEADY XU UBE XHIMUS. 
Xbe J. U. Libby oompnny made a b.t 
___Ska. la.nr.na.fuH fkala If.lHsa m ran 
."nlurdsy sales o( “Beady to Ute '1 blogs ■’ 
they anooanee • long Hit c( them tbl 
morning, and at prloca wMob must ai- 
inol buyer*. Almost everyone will fin 
eunietblng they need In the llit. 
B1VBKTON PA K1IKcr. 
the Falmouth History olnb, eumposid 
a! £8 persons, srJoyed a sapper and souls 
evening at whist at Klvertoa ooslno, Iasi 
evening. 
tbe Lister olnb, a society of need leal 
men, tan la number, were entertained at 
tbe Casino last evening ny Dr. Stanley 
P. Warren. Dinner was served to the 
party In tbs red room. Dosing tbe eve- 
ning Ur. B. H. Brook rand a velvet 1 
paper to the eoapnny, of Interest to tbe 
medical profession. 
A small wbiit party Is to be entertained 
this afternoon at tbe Casino, and la thi 
evening a party at tbe employs* from 
Owen,Moore company's store are to rejiy 
a dan os. 
SUNDAY SON'S aEKVlCK. 
Bev. Uvorge C. Needham, tbe silver- 
tongued evangelist, will be In Portland 
Sander for tbe first time la SO years 
'l'brte services will J bn I bald | Al 
10 SO o'clock he will speak at Her. Lew 
la Malvern:e (Plymouth) ohorob; at AM 
to City ball song eervlos, be will apeak 
cm tbs Haas ef evangel lotto work. As 
extra servloa has beta arranged by Dime 
tor Ward for tbs evening at City ball. 
Bev. A V. Pearson very kindly poet 
poned she SSd anniversary exercises foi 
one week so that this seivloe, wbloh wll 
beoa Illustrated Isotars on Japan, lb 
religions, missions, morals, etc mlgh 
bn given. Mr. Needham has many rich 
ly oolored views' and much pleasure and 
profit will be derived from this lecture 
Doors will open to the pnbllo at S and 
7 o’olook. Children under It years oi 
age "Will not bn admitted In tbs evening 
Music by a brass qaartstte from thi 
American Cads* band, and K. O. Cosh 
log, aoeompaolst. UtmoMV Ward wll 
sing at both services. 
AM AXTHACTIVK 8PHINU OUTINU 
A very aItractive tour to Uettysborg. 
Larsy and Wasblngtoa will leave Be* 
ten under lbs personally ooadnctsf 
MW ADrcBTiicnm I Ifw apum—H* I mw advertiieneiti. i ikw ADfiiTinnm 
I HftlMPLOY a tailor 
whose sole occupation is to make our clothing fit our customers. And it 
fits them every time. 8uits and Overcoats bought here equal the tailor’s 
product in materials, style and fit. Price tags are the only ear-marks of 
the ready made about them, and they come off before the goods leave 
the store. Hard-headed business sense says: Suit your purse and your- 
self at the same time. Here’s how you can do it. 
BOYS' CLOTHING. 
i < 
Thinking of those $5.00 suits that 
we advertised lost week ? Sorry you 
couldn’t get here? Well, we’ll give 
you snother chance, but you’ll have 
1 to come early. There are only a fow 
of them. They’re worth anywhere 
from fl.00 to $.1.00 more than we 
arc selling them for. Pf you’re 
among the lucky ones this is wbst 
you’ll get. 
Boys* all wool Long; Pant 
•Suits, ogee 14 to 19, were $6.00 to 
$*.00. Friday and Satur- 
day, #5.00. 
Boys’ Bicycle Pant*, 8 to 
15, #1.35. 
Boy** Blouse*, 50c qual- 
ity, for S5c. 
Boys* Bicycle Hulls, 8 to 
1G, #3.50. 4.50, p.OO. 
Boy*'Hu It* that were 43.00, 
4.00 and 5.00. Friday and 
Saturday, $1.98. 
BOY s’OVERCOATS 
Trim, sty’ish coats that wdl add 
dignity to any hoy. 
Boys* Overcoats, ages 4 
to IO, #3.70. 
MEN’S UNDERWEAR. 
Men'* Hum nrr Mlalrt* and 
Drawer*, 25e rack. 
.«*■’* full finished Bal* 
brlKgan Hhlrl* and Draw* 
era, 45c each. 
MEN’S SUSPENDERS. 
I no Dozen Men** Huspen- 
dor*, nent, sensible, comfortable, 
at IOe pair. 
Hen's 25e Mnspeudcr* for 
IKe pair. 
HATS. 
This department has everything 
that's up to-date in shape, shade 
and quality at clothing store prices. 
MEN’j TIES. 
Four-in-hands and Teeks 
ai sear. 
ME s’S GLOVES. 
We carry a con»plcte lihe of Men's 
Dress ^nd Street Gloves at Low 
Prices* 
MEN’S FANCY SHIRTS. 
Din’* Allovrr Fancy 
Shirt*.. 50c quality for »9e. 
___—-C 
MEN’S SUITS. 
(Quality sticks out all over them 
Turn them inside out and the remit 
is the same. 
Not a slight anywhere, even if 
workmanship. 
If you've an idea of buying, thes< 
attractions will snrely draw you here, 
• 
1 lot of Jleii'»*IO.OO«rfj 
Mixed Nulls, 97.99. 
1 lot of Men’s Nulls, dark 
ami light mixtures, that were td.OO, 
Friday and Naturday, 93.IMJ 
and G.VO. 
MEN’S OVERCOATS. 
Might keep them awhile and ge 
full prices. Materials and labor ar< 
going up. 
But we’ve cut profits and you’l 
bo the only one to gain, if you buy 
You’il pay a higher price for coat' 
not nearly ns good next fall. 
Men’s 910.00 Overcoats, 
dark mixtures. Friday and 
Naturday, 99*99. 
Men’s Gray Mixed Vie- 
nna Overcoat*. The dressiest 
coat made, satin faced, nicely lined, 
were 110.(M). Friday and Nat' 
urday, 99.00. 
BICYCLE PANTS. 
Men's Bicycle Pants, 
$1.50. 
Men's Hhcpberd Plaid 
Bieyele Pants, $1.75. 
SHOES. 
You’ll buy Ralston Nhoes if 
you’re a man and want the Best 
Footwear that $4.00 can buy. 
We’re sole agents for this vicinity 
and carry a fine line of these cele- 
brated llealth Nhoes in all 
leathers. 
And these representatives of a 
complete shoe store are worth a deal 
more than the asking price. 
Men's Wax Calf Nhoes, 
#2.50. 
Men's Nhoes at $1.00,1.0 H 
Boys' Nhoes at $1.25, 
1.50, l.NO. 
I.ittle Cients' Nhoes, ONe 
I.ittle Clients' Russet Calf 
Nhoes, $1.25. 
Men's Bicycle Bnls. $1.50 
Boys' Bicycle Bals,$l.»f> 
IRA F. CLARK & CO., [sST 
— Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters and Shoe Dealers. Cash 
O. I*. HBDIiON, Prop. myl8 
Gratified. . 
The sidewalk committee should have nut un the sign. Stand 
ing Room only,” last Satudu- • "f custom 
rs 
in our store cause I cnnsidoraUle p-o—.o w lac crowd outside. 
Toe 
Entertainment 
furnish*! by the hustling white fro k d clerk", gave perfect satis- 
faction to everybody. Wo wdl do our part toward entertaining 
you S ilurday evening, and quote the follow.ng low price.. 
There will be no reserved sea's (m^w) every lung goes. These 
prices are good all day h id ay an i Saturday. 
Fowl, .lie, Limb Legs, 1-c, Limb Fores. 8c, Rhubarb, 5c, 
Cucumbers, 5c, Heel Greens, 20r, Spinacu Greens, 15c, Dande- 
lion Greens, tide. We can furnish you wffh Turkeys. Cniclfens, 
Asparagus, Green Leans, Green Peas, Wax Leans oud lomatoes. 
M ■ WIarkET. mjriadft 
Portland, May 18, 11)00. 
ANTICIPATING the advance on all OO*:on goods we bought our Muslin Underwear 
very early in the season before the advance 
took place, and are therefore able to offer you our 
very choice line of Muslin Underwear at almost the 
old prices which you have been accustomed to pay 
for these goods—so the benefit of our forethought 
is all yours. 
There’s a great line of Corset Covers, square, 
round and V neck, in all sorts of styles and many 
arrangements of trimming—they begin at 25c and 
go up to $4.00 for one of the finest materials and 
made in the most elaborate style. 
Drawers, umbrella style and otherwise, tucked 
and ruffled aud trimmed with lace and Swiss em- 
broidery, at 25c up to $7.00 a pair. 
50c gets a very good Night Robe, and from 
that you can go as high in price as your purse will 
allow and suit your own individual idea as to the 
style. A splendid assortment of white muslin 
Skirts, trimmed with ruffles and tucks, Swiss inser- 
tion and other embellishments, at 50c to $7.00 and 
$8.00. 
This department also makes a specialty of 
“Suits” of Underwear, consisting of five pieces, at 
$7.00 up. Aprons are here too, from the plainest ono 
of white lawn to the dainty lace and ribbon crea- 
tions. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO._ 
BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL TEEtTl 
In ordar to make Artificial Teeth a success. th“y must approximate na'ure ax near ax pos- 
sible. Tbit high xtateol perfection Is attained by Dr. kom ( onMusiUs of Ueld er 
A In ui 11, urn tsd Rubber Flairs lor Artificial Teeth. The advantages of this plat* are; a 
perfect fit; Um arrangement of the teeth to give a natural exprrsslo to the mouth; a perfect 
counterpart of the natural teeth on tbs Ungual surface, thereby Imploring the tone of the rotoa la 
speaking and tinging. This high grade of work cauuot be surpassed in this country. It is tha discovery of Dr. Brans, and his office Is the only place where it can he obtained. 
FLEtSIC CALL AMD SKK SAMFLEa. 




BEST LADIES’ S2.50 BOOT 
on the market today. We carry a fall 
line of Black and Russet Button and 
Lace Boots and Oxford Ties, made on 
latest mannish last. 
C. F. MOULTON, 
587 Congress Street 
inylgdlw 
tourist system of the Ternaylvanla rati 
rend on May 88. visiting Qattysbazg doz- 
ing tbs Memorial day oaromonloa. Babas, 
Heston, »6i Maw York, fM. 
Itinerary of D. M. Ball, Too rial agent, 





We have the pick of the 
gardens hereabouts because we 
demand it. We've beau doing 
business with our gardeners for 
yoara and we understand each 
oti'or thoroughly. The choice, 
early vegetables come here first. 
If you can't find what you want 
here, it is a waste of time to 
look elsewhere. But we keep 
Prices down to the minimum, 
if our standard of quality is 
rather high. What shall we 
send you todayT 
O. C. Elwell, 
794-706 Congress St. 
T«L. Nt. 016-3. 
I 
COHN MEAL DISHES. 
By Louis Ro4«. 
fa on« psspeot the United Stwtee beat* 
the world In the line of oookery and that j 
|e In the uee of corn meal. The French 
and Italian chefs rl*htly boaat of.their : 
superiority In the making of roups, 
sauces and. many entree*, hut a good 
southern "mammy” can cause any of 
them to blush when com cake Is to be 
produced. No southern table is complete 
without Its corn bread at least once each 
day, and strangely enough that people 
never seem to tire of the dish. The col- 
ored lady who does the cooking has by 
yeers of experience reduced corn bread 
cooking to a science, and her work, so 
Justly famous, is ever appreciated. 
Some years ago I Investigated this sub• 
Ject from a cook’s standpoint and ob- 
tained recipes that I have found of great 
value, some of which I will give below'. 
One thing I must Insist upsn in your 
trial of thea? recipes that you in every 
cas? stick to the text; a*, for instance, 
where saleratus and lour milk or butter- 
milk is used* don’t try to Improve on the 
recipe by using baking powder and sweet 
milk, because the result will not be the 
same and you will not get what I wish 




•THE HALF-CROWN CHILD AT 
TABLE—HIS DIET. 
By Christine Tarhune Herrick. 
(Continued from last week.) 
Slace there are plenty of simple and 
Wholesome sweets, why cannot a sub- 
stitute be provided, if the parents do 
rot wish to refuse a dessert to a child 
altogether. Many of those sweets are of 
« character that will appeal to the pa- 
rents as well as the children. Any ene 
of the foilowlng may be counted in that 
class. 
CORNSTARCH MERINGUE PUD- 
DING. 
Heat a quart of milk in a double boiler, 
and moisten tt^p tablespoonfuls of corn- 
starch with a little cold milk, so that It 
will Just pour. Stir this Into the milk 
as soon as it reaches the boll, and let It 
cook together, stirring constantly for 
four or live minutes or until It thickens. 
Vtftien It con es to this point add to it 
slowly, and w-lth care that It does not 
curdle, the well beaten yolka of three 
eggs, with which have been whipped a 
half cupful of granulated sugar. Do not 
leave the cusfard on the fire for more 
than two minutes after this, but turn at 
once into a buttered pudding dish and 
flavor with a teaspoonful of vanilla or 
a small amount oMdtter almond. Bake 
covered for fifteen minutes or until the 
custard Is firm. Have ready the whites 
of the eggs beaten to a stiff froth with 
a tablesnoonful of powdered sugar, heap 
may ur» sour milk In the place of butter- 
milk where the former Is suggested or 
■vice versa. We will first try the 
PLAIN CORN BREAD. 1 
Mix one quart of meal with one pint of 
sour milk and add one tablespoonful of 
melted butter, a saltspoonful of salt and 
a teaspoonful of saleratus dissolved In 
water or sour milk; beat to a smooth 
batter. Bake In a quick oven In a greased 
baking pan. If buttermilk Is used in place 
of sour milk you may use half a table- 
spoonful of lard In place of the table- 
spoonful of butter. 
BREAKFAST CORN CAKES. 
To one quart of corn meal pour boiling 
water, stirring until all the meal is wet; 
add sour milk or cream enough to make a 
thick batter; dissolve a teaspoonful of 
saleratus in a little water and mix into 
the batter with a teaspoonful of salt. 
Bake in buttered pan in a quick oven and 
serve hot. 
MUFFINS. 
at together the yolks of three eggs, 
o... pint of scalded corn meal, one pint of 
buttermilk, one tablespoonful of melted 
butler and a little salt; when well mixed 
add the white*! of the eggs that have pre- 
viously been beaten to a froth and a tea- 
spoonful of saleratus dissolved In cold 
water. Mix very thoroughly and bake 
In muffin pan In a quick oven. 
SULPHUR SPRINGS SPOONBREAD. 
To a cupful of meal that has boen 
scalded In three times that amount of 
water add three cups of buttermilk, i'vn 
eggs, one teaspoonful of salt, one of 
Saleratus and at the last moment a table- 
spoonful of melted butter or lard. Bake 
slowly In a deep dish. 
CORN MEAL PANCAKES. 
Beat separately the yolks and whites 
of three eggs and add them to one pint 
of sweet milk; add enough corn meal to 
make a thin batter, putting in as you mix 
it a little salt, a tablespoonful of melted 
butter and twice as much sugar. Have 
your pancake pan very hot and put In a 
good-sized piece of butter, enough to 
spread on the bottom of the pan. put In 
a large spoonful of the batter, spread 
out to required thickness, brown on un- 
derside, turn and brown the other. A 
thick Iron frying pan serve® nicely as a 
pancake pan. Corn meal pancakes should 
be buttered when hot and served hot 
with maple syrup. Many people butter 
them, sprinkle over them a little nutmeg 
and fold when hot. 
Try any one of the above and you will 
like them, with the possible exception of 
the spoonbread. That Is a novelty, and 
yet deemed to be Incomparable by those 
* who have frequently eaten It. 
FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK. 
Recipes From Many Sources and of 
Acknowledged Worth. 
JELLIED CHICKEN. 
Cook half a dozen chickens In a small 
this on the top of the pq^ding, close the 
oven door again, and lot It brown light- 
ly. Eat very cold with rich cream. 
JAM CORN STARCH PUDDING. 
Heat three cupfuls of milk In a double 
boiler, and thicken with four teaspoon- 
fuls of cornstarch dissolved In a little 
cold milk, and pour this upon the yolks 
of three eggs, beaten light with a half 
cup of sugar. Bake in a buttered pud- 
ding dish u»til the contents are firm, 
draw’ to the oven door, and spread with a 
half-cup of straw berry or raspberry Jam. 
Over this heap a meringue made of the 
whites of “the three eggs, whipped light 
with a little sugar. Let thia become a 
delicate brown. This pudding, too, 
should be eaten cold with cream. 
CORN MEAL PUDD1NG8. 
Scald one cupof fine cornmeal with boil- 
ing w ater. Drain off the wrater and put the 
meal in a saucepan with a quart of boil- 
ing milk. Cook, stirring constantly, for 
fifteen minutes. Take from the fire, add 
half a cup of granulated sugar and beat 
In four eggs, that should first have been 
whipped light. Season with a little gin- 
ger and cinnamon—about half a tea- 
spoonful of each—and pour the mixture 
into small patty pans or timbale moulds. 
Set these in a dripping pan. pour boiliag 
water around them, cover and bake 
about half an hour or until the puddings 
are firm like cake. Turn them out and 
serve hot, with hard or cream sauce. 
TAPIOCA AND APPLE PUDDING. 
Soak over night a cup of tapioca In 
one pint of water. In the morning put 
It over the fire in a pint of hot water and 
cook very slowly until the tapioca has 
reached the transparent stage. Should 
all the water be absorbed before this 
stage is reached, add a little more from 
the teakettle. The tapioca should be soft 
enough to pour easily. Peel and core 
half a dozen tart apples of medium size 
and arrange them in a pudding dish, fill- 
ing the place left In each by removing 
the core, with granulated sugar. Pour 
a cupful of water over them, put them 
In the oven and bake until tender. At 
this point, pour the boiling tapioca upon 
them, return the dish to the oven, cover 
and bake for fifteen or twenty minutes. 
This pudding may be eaten with hard 
•r soft sauce, or Ice-cold with cream. 
Besides the above there Is a noble ar- 
ray of blane-mangea, jellies, creams, 
custards and the like that are whole- 
some and nutritious as well as platable. 
But It is not in sweets alone that ac- 
ceptanie suosuiuies may ue iourva tor 
Indigestible dainties. The whole com- 
pany of fried foods should be excluded 
from the child's bill of fare until he haa 
turned twelve or thirteen, and should be 
eaten In moderation even then. Still, 
with very little care It Is possible to give 
him other dishes that will please him 
no less. Let us take up for an Instant 
the matter of griddle cakes. In many 
homes these form the principal Item of 
the breakfast bill of fare. As usually 
cooked and eaten they cannot be re* 
garded as w holesome. Fried on a greasy 
griddle, not always thoroughly cooked, 
soaked with butter and drenched with 
syrup, hurriedly devoured with Insuf- 
flcient mastlcatlonr—Is it any wonder 
that they remain, an Inert mass, in the 
stomach of the child who has bolted six 
or eight of them as his only breakfast? 
The grown person who eats such food 
and goes out to vigorous exercise or to 
hard work may sufTer less, but the white 
man's burden lies heavy on the small 
child. If, however, he had begun his 
breakfast with a bowlful of some good 
cereal and milk, If the cakes had been 
baked on a soapstone griddle and choked 
long enough to at least partially con* 
vert the starch they contain into dex* 
trine. If the process had been continued 
In the child's mouth by the thorough 
mastication that accompanies slow eat- 
ing, tho demand upon his digestion 
Would have been greatly reduced. 
(Continued next week.) 
EGG PLANT. 
Peel and slice two medlum-slsed egg 
plants, put In cold water and boll till 
tender, drain, mash fine, season with salt 
and pepper, add a beaten egg and a 
; tablespoonful of flour; fry In butter In 
little cokes or cut In slices, roll In cracker 
crumbs and egg and fry In deep fat. 
I Oyster plant may be treated In the same 
1 way. 
quantity of water until the meat will 
easily separate from the bones; season 
well with salt and pepper, and just as 
soon as cold enough to handle remove 
the skin and all the bones and place the 
meat In a deep mold. To the water In 
which the chickens were bollfd add 
three-fourths of a cupful of gelatine dis- 
solved In a little warm water and a little 
lemon Juice and boll down to less than 
a quart: pour this gelatine mixture over 
the chicken In the mold and set away to 
cool. This can be cut with a sharp knife 
Into nice slices and is an excellent lunch- 
eon dish. 
PLAIN CUCUMBER SALAD. 
Peel and slice the cucumbers, mix 
well with salt and let them stand for 
twenty minutes; pour off the water that 
will be found In the dish and add a dress- 
ing made of equal parts of oil and vin- 
egar, with mustard and pepper as sea- 
soning. 
FRIED EGG PLANT. 
Peel affi parboil for five minutes; cut 
slices crosswise, season with salt and 
pepper, roll the slices In beaten egg. 
then In fine breadcrumbs, and fry a light 
brow n In hot lard. Egg plant may also 
be fried in batter. If that Is preferred. 
LEMON FLAPJACKS. 
Mix In one pint of milk, four eggs, ths 
juice of one lemon, a pinch of soda and 
flour enough to make a light batter. Fry 
In hot lard and serve with powdered 
gugar and nutmeg. 
SUMMER SOUP. 
Boil eight potatoes soft and mix in two 
pieces of butter each the size of an egg; 
boll one quart of milk and pour boiling 
hot over the potatoes; strain and boll 
half an hour; season and serve. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Itena t Interest tittml by Ou Uni 
STAN DISH. 
Bebago, Lake, May L—Hey. O. la 
Peitet wlu pate Hoaday la Ike aatta* 
tart e( Maine. • Base oaa of tbe profet- 
Itn from Cobb infinity tabool wlU 
>eeupy tbo pulpit boo Hobday. 
Mre. Tbomaa nab of Portload wao oat 
Monday looking after bar not toga aad 
ud groanda, preparatory to morlag oat 
far tba ramata 
Than an many alok at this writing. 
Mia. Joan Blah la my alok with paea- 
Bonla. Mra. Uaborah Dsagfellew U 
e boot to go to Portlaaa to tbo beep! tel 
ter traotmoatL Mr. Blobard Webatar la 
la rary pot* beoltb, tbo Mist Mira 
Ulagley. 
Ur. Taylor, tba daattat, will be at Mn. 
Abbla Ulll’a, May M. 
Mr. Pony Maoebratar tf North Qar- 
bam aad Min lnla Nlaka wota salted 
la marrlaga by Bar. & X* Parker, May 
iota. 
_
ART OF ROAD BUILDING. 
Ua ready lutrodeeed la Agrtealtaral 
('olItgH, 
With a rlaw to promatlag aad laareee- 
lag tbe lotenat la gMd roada tbo offln 
of poblla read laqblrlaa of tba Uoltsd 
Btataa daportmeat of agrloaltan baa n- 
eattly inaugurated a motamaat to Inter- 
eel tba aatborlttaa aad atodaata of tba 
tgrleolteral and moaboalaal ooUagaa la 
tba eoLJeot of rood laeproyemeal. To 
tbla aad objeot-lesna road work bat boat 
Ion at tha egrlaoltoral oollego of Now 
J roof, Naw BroaawleK; at tbe agrloal- 
toral soilage of Bbogo Island, Klagatoa; 
»t tbo salrenlty of Taaoaoma, Knox- 
tint; aad at UlamaoB oallaga, Ualboan, 
H. a It la ballarad that tbo work rioaa 
ti Ulamana oollaga baa baaa tba meat ane- 
eeefol. John U. Ualboan waa aaa of tba 
plooaan la too good roada momaanl la 
t United Btataa, aad Ulamsoa oollaga 
It al Bated on bla old bomaataad. Ual- 
boan, tbs Dearest railway station, la aaa 
■olio from tba ooUage. Tba road waa of 
•tiff elay, wblob, daring wot Weather, 
baoame so nil and spongy that It was 
rendered almost Impassable, Tba grade a 
wen eery Irregular, aad lb* beating of 
eool and beaey freight oyer It waa a 
•ooio* of eoaslderablo expea** to tba ool- 
iagts 
Tbe offlo* cf pobllo road lequlrle* 
cent a aprolal agent to the soilage to 
•opatelae the Improrement *t tbla rood 
and at tba pane tinea to promote among 
tba oollege eutborltiea aad students aa 
Inoreated In tappet in road Improremant. 
▲ srrlee of Illustrated loot urea on road- 
making were glean, and tbe leoturea 
wet* supplemented wltb practical demon- 
strations of bow good roods ought aad 
ought not to bo built. Tba road landing 
'rom the oollege to Ualbooa was ma- 
cadamised ta • depth of nine Inches and 
>o n width of nlna foot. In order ta teat 
tba earloue kinds of materials found In 
Mouth Carolina, and to teesh tba atod- 
enla bow to utlllas those materials so ;th» 
last advantage, the following experi- 
ment* were made: First, goalee aorfaea 
on telford foundation; eeo-nd, quarts on 
telford foundation; third, gnats* on mao- 
td«m foundation; foartb, qnarta on 
macadam foundation; fifth, gravel on 
macadam foundation; sixth, ooal of aentfl 
on clay foundation. Experiments one, 
'brae, ttv* and six were the most auc- 
reaatul. Tbe aurfoo* of sample* two and 
'cor ban net yst bean oon soil died, and It 
'S believed that mush of tbe material will 
be embed by the wheel* of vehicles and 
waabad away before a smooth, herd eur- 
faoa oao be obtained. Smooth, bard end 
durable;roses are tbe results of one, tbree 
and five. 
Tbeae practical experiment*, by show- 
ing wbat can be den* wltb tbe materials 
wbloh abound la that state, bnt wbteb 
have not heretefer* been effectively need, 
It le believed will reeult Ian mm gen- 
eral use of atone, gravel, sand and Olay, 
a* well a* tba employment of modern 
labor-saving maoblnsry la tbe oonttrnc- 
t'en of : Improved road*. The etodrata 
took remarkable Interest le the work, 
and many of them ware led to realise 
that there It a large neld open to them, 
and that they oan, wltb profit to them- 
trivet and benefit to tbe state, vary prop- 
erly devote mueb of tbalr time aad at- 
tention to tbla subjeot. 
Supplementing the olaaa work, me ny 
of tbe students wbo took tbla ooores bavs 
submitted essays on snbjeots relating ta 
road-bulldlng. Soma of tba title* of 
these pa oar* are as follow* "Tbe mis- 
sionary f-autr* of rood Improvement, 
"Th* benefits of good roods," "Hoad 
Improvement," "Hood oonatruotlnn," 
"Uensral construction (t roada." “Im- 
rrovemant of oouetry roods," "Notes on 
tba oonatrnotlou and repair of earth 
roads," "Hoad drainage," and "The 
need of Improved roads In South Coro- 
llas ana bow they oan bo obtained." 
Many of tbo easays era wall written aad 
show tbs groat Interest taken Id th* 
fubjeot by tbe writer*. It le hoped that 
fbte work by the atudente of Clemeoa 
solleoa will have a benallalal efface. not 
alone In Honlh Carolina, bat la the eta tee 
from which the students aonat alee, that 
It will bare tha effeel of lndnelng other 
inatliatlona of a ilia liar obaraotar to 
tnhe op and teach theoretloal and prao- 
tloal road-bo tiding. 
WIT ANB WISDOM. 
Jail a Bint. 
He—It I were poor, would you (till 
Ioto me? 
She—Why ask? Do I not lore you 
now? 
lie—Yes, but riche* have wings- Today 
I am wealthy; tomorrow I may be poor. 
Who can tell? 
She—It is the same with lore, dear. 
Today I love you; tomorrow—who can 
tellT—Pick Me Up. 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all Pain Sub- 
dued and cured by I'ond'M Extract. Avoid 
crude imitations. 
Safe Reading. 
Fndd—What, reading that novel again! 
Yon have read it a doaen times at least. 
Dudd—That’s why I am reading II 
again. I run no risk. I know it is a good 
ntory.—Boston Transcript. 
Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for lufanta and children, 
end gee that it 
Bears the SW ■ ZZ- 
Signature of C 
In Baa For Over 30 Years. 
Tbs Kind Xos Have Always Bought 
mtf werda InwM »»d«r IhB k«l 
mm* week for U cent's cwh In idnin 
*,<1,r »•» 
U KNT RfANTED-To rent by a man and 
,se wife either a detached or ball of a doubts 
house of 7 or s rooms end bath, wttb modern 
conveniences, most bare sonny exposure, 
rental to be not over Ken per year. Tbit parly 
e vary reliable In every reaped. Inquire of 
HENstT S. TEICKEV, Ml Kxohaagn Bk IM 
WANTED To rant or buy. a small farm. wlthiu 20 miles of Portland, sliuated on 
the shore, aultable for ralstr.a poultry, state 
price and location. Address W. A. B., P. O. 
Bos lie. Brooks, Ms.__I8-1_ 
W ANTED-ICO rents In let sad houset for "
tale, as we are having a large demand for 
both. C. J. MCDONALD * CO. IMA Ex- 
e hangs at reek___l»i 
WANTED—Burnham'S Jellycon (eradessert Vs Plasora, lemon. Orange, Raspberry and 
Strawberry. also tha fxTorttes, Wild Cherry and 
ranch; In full star psoxagae ISO eaob. 1 for 
Sac no bait or IOC tlxe. aTsj Burnham's Bed. 
Wlue and Iron, IM 
WANTED-Boys aad girls to write sad sea " hew easy tbey ean earn money, wsteh 
or other pretty presents. Must live within 
tbrnn miles ol Portland. No money required. 
Write for;pxrtlculara. Address BUSINESS, 
Press OfficeIM 
VXPRE8H waxen wnntedlln tret class repair Me lor grocery delivery: state inskei bow Iona 
used and eaeb price. QUICK. Boxes, North 
Conway, N. H.15 I 
l|tANTBIf— A few customers (or fresh eggs 
»» and alee new butler whldU It as good as 
there Is In the market, Uoodt delivered on 
Monday. Address I. M. P., Boi >7, Cumber- 
lanu Centre. Me.l*-l 
WANTED—To hire Immediately, a farm of 
CO to 75 seres, within » or 10 mlloa of Port- 
land ; would hire with or without stock, and 
will Our If place le suitable. Best nf references; 
three In family. FRANK H SHEPHERD A 
WANTED—▲ good location for a doctor of experience in medicine and surgery, 
•peaking Doth languages. Reward given for 
reliable information. Address M. D.. Box a?, 
Van Buren. Maine. apr27d4w 
WANTED—Members of the Maine Benefit vf Association to know that the New York 
Life Insurance Coinimny Is the largest and 
best company In the world. For rates, plans 
and illustrations of policies Address, giving 
date or birth. T. 8. BURNS, Gen. Agent, 06 Kx- 
ohange 8U, Portland, Me._ ap20-4 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watch Repairing. 
We do your work In the bestpossible manner, 
and guarantee every Job. We aro prompt and 
always have a lob don* when promised. 
MeKFNNEY THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square. JanMdtf 
W AN TED— Everyone who wants a new 
bouse lu Portland or Its suburbs to see ns 
at once we have severe! new houses which we 
will eell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral: no fair offer refused; tbts Is 
your chance. DALTON 6 CO. 68 
AGENTS W ANTED. 
Forty words inserted under thla head 
•no week for 95 ecata, eaah la advane*. 
5| PER HOUR—Proved by scores of ^ I •vv sworn statements irom canvassers 
selling “Allen's Kush on Komfort ladies' 
Shoe. Instantly oomiortabte; self-adjusting 
damp-proof cushion sole; ever-wear heel; 
narrower sboe worn; possibilities unlimited; 
Atfi weekly asaurecT No risk. F. G. HARRI- 
SON, 504 Washington Bt., Boston. Mass. 1<1 
ACTIVE AGENTS wanted for the most fasol- nating. remarkable and useful article In 
existence, the “Little Marvel" Automatic Hand 
Sewing Machine, thoroughly protected by 
patents; a periect machine, with an absolutely 
automatic tension, perfect stitch and feed regu- 
lator, regular Wilcox and Gibbs movement; 
does all sorts of work on any thickness of cloth 
and with any needle, thread or silk twist; a 
truly marvelous machine, doing work that can- 
not be told from that of high priced machines, 
can be attached anywhere and anyone, man, 
womnn or cnili can operate It perfectly, always 
ready for use: retails for only $3.oo; no article 
wa* ever presented, which offers snch a re- 
markable chance for agents to make money; 
sample light and easily carried In any hand- 
bag, secure Absolute control ol your home tetri- 
rory Immediately; splendid terms. Address C. 
D. KICK. etc.. Cumberland, Mills. 14-1 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty words Inserted under tilts head 
one week for 95 cents, cash in advance. 
LOST—Between Eye and Fr* 1 flr ary and Carlet n St., a pocketbook, containing a 
sum of money. Finder will be rewarded by 
leaving same at EYE and EAR INFIRMARY. 
18 1 
10*T—Hetweeu Dearing High school and Pitt * street an open-facsd ladies’ gold watch. 
Finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving the 
same at C. H. CROCKKR CO., corner Preble 
and Cumberland »tscity.17-1 
LOST—A bay mare with black points, hitched to a two-wheeled road cart, about three 
miles outside of Portland on Saco road. Re- 
turn to Saco and Pettee Machine Works. Bid- 
deford. W. V, Til RE Lb ALL. 15-1_ 
LOST—In the vicinity of Cumberland Mills, a black cane with gold plated head. The 
finder will be rewarded by leaviug it at 
STARK'S DRUG STORK.14-1 
MISCELLANEOUS- 
_ 
Forty wordi Inserted under Able bead 
one week for 95 cents, cask In advance. 
NOTICE—810,000, ten thousand dollars worth iv of ladies’ and gents’ ca<t of clothing 
wanted, highest cash prices paid. Address D. 
ROSENBERG, No. 91 Middle St.. City. 117 2 
At A801-INK—Never mind how smalt a quan- 
ts tlty of garollne you want order and l will 
deliver promptly. NEAL I>. WINSLOW. Oil 
Dealer. 90 Preble St, Tel. DOM.lt>-l 
A ness by Joining me as a partner in opening 
a general store in growing manufacturing 
village. Experience unnecessary. 1*. O. BOX 
5, East Umlngtou, Me._ 16-1 
JJO BOY WORKMEN—I employ no bo? work- » men but give my personal atieutlou to 
cleaning and repairing watches, clucks and 
Jewelry. My 20 years experience wlih W. F. 
Toed Is the best guarantee of satisfactory 
work and my prices are always reasonable. 
GEORGE W. BARBOUR, 388 Congress St., 
opposite City Hall. myuidtf 
SEE the new American” bicycle before you buy, built for a $40 wheel aud sold for $23, 
guaranteed for one year. Steel and split bamboo 
rads and all kiuda of fisbmg tackle, liase balls, 
bats and gloves. G. L. BAILEY, 203 Middle 
street._ 1*-1 
I ’ll A1US REHEATED in cane and basket, at 
b% Portland St. Order* by mail promptly 
attended to. J. H. SHAW. _la-1 
\V7 tL W ILL BIJ Y household goods or store 
f f fixtures of any description, or wld re- 
oelre the same at our auction rooms lot 
sale on commission. GOSS A WILSON, 
Auction eon, 154 Middle street. corner SUrei 
street. _Iet3*l<_ 
IMPERIAL BICYCLES always give satisfac- tIon. They are made of the bc-d materia 
and by first data mechanics and of course they 
run easy. No stampings, no castings. Bear- 
ings are turned out of solid steal, hardened and 
tempered; prices low. G. L. BAILED, 262 
Middle 8t_tL. 
NOTICE-C. 8. DeLong. contractor aud builder; Jobbing promptly attended to 
estimates gtveu; houses for la e and to let 
mortgages negotiated, also care of oroperty, 
Carpenter's sh>p 204 Fedeiwl 8t. Call oi 
write 86 EXCHANGE ST. Office hours 9*11 a 
m. and from l-5 p. m. Telephone 41AdhS ^ 
RAILROAD WATCHES. 
Th# kina that win pass Inspection. W, earn 
th# largest stook of K. It. WatchMi lust th; 
riitht kind at th# lowest price,, and w# wll 
give you tiro# to pay for them. McKENNKY 
THK JKWKLtH, Monument Sq. fetilMdU 
TO LIT. 
fT^LKT-Two modern ftsti.^U snat'HigB * 8t,«room, euh, **>; one No. «7 North St.. 7 room., tie: cottage M Pret le 8t,7 room*, 
ill; one e» Ader »t.. 0 rooms, »12. N. 8. 
OABDINEB, IQ ifaonAB<ottrect. Ill 
I.W-Goed.l. room BMue, ell by Itxelf 1 large lot. rent reeeoneble, Bret dess loci- 
tlon. L.M. UUGHTOJI.WBxehAnseBt^ 
TO LET — Very doelrnhie rear room, third Soor. rMH (ongreta atreet, comer of (Ink. 
Hot water hen tin* file. 17 a month, heating 
extra. F. L. JEMRIS, Union Mutual ItuiMlug, 
rro I.ET —A lady oecuptlng a very pleasant 
A aulto of room., corner Park and Pleaxant 
streets, would llxe to let them, furnished, through thu summer mouths. Enquire at the HOUSi. 171 
yOK RENT-FRKDERK K 8. VA ILL. Real 
A Estate Agent, makes (he management of 
real eolate a specialty, also attends to tnrest- 
ment In real estate and mortgages, collects 
rents, and elves general attention to affairs of 
client*. Office First National Bank Building, 
Ota Post oIBce, 17-1 
yoR RENTS Houses No. ss state Hi.. 10 
A rooms: No.217 Brackett 8t, 11 rooms: No. 
SB I, Promenade, ( rooms; No. 1 Monroe Plaee, 
7 rooms: No. se him »t.. » rooms: and others. 
We make the economical management of real 
estate a specialty. FREDERICK 8. Va ILL leal Katnto AgeutlFlrst NaU Rank R'ldg. 17-1 
mo LET — Pleasant spnny front room. 1 with alcove on floor with baib. and two 
square rooms: near eleetrlo*: flret-olass table 
boerd. MRS. SKILLINGS. • L'ongrese Park. 
17*1 
mo LIT—Two elegant modem root* on Deer- 
■1 lng Highlands, the most desirable loeatlou 
fa Peering. House now and built In latest s yle 
with broad piazzas on front end sides. Klezaot- 
ly finished In hard wood wnh open fire places, 
hot water heat, electric IL-hts and every 
modern convenience. Hevcn large rooms eeoli. 
Rents entirely separate, only f'Jg.00 per month, 
W, P, CARR, 185 Middle St _1»1 
TO LET OR FOR HALE— Mr cottage situ- ated at Waite’s Lauding, Falmouth Fore- 
olds, all furnished, nicely finished, piazza ex- 
tend lug all around and located on one of tho 
most sightly prominences of this popular sum- 
mer resort. Terms reasonable. W. F. CAKR, 
1»S Middle Stt -l 
TO LET—Four or five rooms furnished for light housekeeping; also furnished house 
for table board of two persons. Congress Bt. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House, 
wMmnvion avenue, ue*i nurj ■ ihkim, 
House South Portland. Rents $4 to $15. 8. I* 
CARL ETON, Coo grees and St. Lawrence, 11-2 
rro LET—Furnished or unfurnished rooms, In 
A one of the most central locations In the 
city, very near the electric cars and Congress 
Square; four of these are corner rooms, having 
the sun all day. Price very reasonable* For 
further particulars Inquire of HENRY 8. 
TRICK BY, 121 Exchange 8L 
rro Lift—Pleasant rent, dower), hot water 
M heat. 65 Elm. C. J. McDONALD A CO., 
106A Exchange street.161 
TG LET—Cottage for the season. In LoveltPs field; 8ebago water. Apply to K. B. ( I'M 
MlNGErdt Crescent 8k_15-1 
rno LET—Three flrst-ota**, second floor new 
m flats, two of tlx rooms, one of seven rooms 
and ene seven-room first floor new flat. AH 
with modernllmprovenients L. M. LEIGHTON, 
53 Exchange street.15-1 
TO LET—At 40 Ellsworth street, lower rent of seven rooms and bath, laundry, furnace 
heat, hot ana cold water, gas. etc. Inquire of 
N. P. Thompson. 40 Ellsworth street. 15-1 
fTO LET—First-clasa lower rent, 47 North St.: 
A seven rooms besides bath: hut and cold 
water, furnace heat, cemeuted cellar. Nloc 
location and first-class neighborhood. L. M. 
LEIGHTON, 63 Exchange 8L_1JM_ 
VOR RENT—Summer cottare, built last year 
* for owner's use, situated near Town land- 
ing, Falmouth Forestdc; elevated situation. 
Siazza. seven rooms, water lu kitchen. BKN- AMIN 811 AW A CO., 51 1-2 Eqchange 8». 15-1 
COR RENT — Down stairs tenement six 
A: rooms, and stable, situated on 8t. John 
street. $13 per month. BENJAMIN BIIAW 
A CO., 61 1-2 Exchange r-t, 15-1 
mo LET-House 307 Cumberland Ft., corner 
A Elm, 14 rooms, bath, laundry, hot and cold 
water, combination heater, all modern Improve- 
ments. bouse in thorough repair, just painted, 
S.-tpered and whitened throughout. Apply to F. BABB, 272 Middle 8L7-2 
rro LET—Three unfurnished rooms with heat 
■ and light, all very pleasant, one being a 
front parlor; would make nice room for physi- 
cian; pleasantly located near electrics. Also 
table board. 145 HIGH 8T, 15-5 
1)0 LET- Two cottages on Cousin’s Island Apply 71 Bsckett street, CHA8- H. HILL. 
16-1_ 
TO LET—Tenement of flvs rooms: prloe $10. Inquire at 65 MYRTLE STREET. 14-1 
rro LET— First class rent of eight rooms at A vs3 High St. Price $26. Inquire ol GEO. 
C. HOPKINS, Exchange 81_14-2 
TO LET—A tenemeut of six rooms st 49 Forest avenue, formerly Green 8L Price 
$17 per month, luqulre of J. C. WOODMAN, 
93 Exchange 8L12-1 
rro LET—Five rooms. No. 15 Shepley. 
5 (Prospect.) Key at No. 151-2 or address 
A. S. KENPALL. YarmonthvlUe, Me. 12-1 
rro LET—Cottages oil Great t>!amund Is A land. luqulre of H. N. MERRILL. Box 




Good Office* with Vault., in the First 
National Bank Building, including Water, 
Steam Heat, Elevator and Janitor Service. 
Apply to the Cashier of the 
Bank.aprlOdlmo 
FOR RENT. 
The Spacious Store No. 933 Middle St. 
For many year, occupied by Standard 
Clotaing Co. Posacs.ion given April 1, 
1900. For terms apply to 
». r. chekv jk 
1- irev man. kbiik uunainf, or 
W. Ifl. Bradley, 199 Middle St. 
■irMtf 
fro LET—Very desirable 6 room flat, with 
A hath, hoi water, pantry, cement cellar and 
all modern conveniences. Apply SOUTH- 
WORTH BROS., 105 Middle St.7-tt 
DOB LEASE—Corner store, centrally situated 
■T on the southerly side of Commercial St., 
well adapted for flour andi grata or any other 
heavy business; hasdtekage facilities. BEN- 
JAMIN SHAW dt CO., 5lVfr Exchange Bt. 2-4 
WANTED—MALE HELP. 
Forty words Inserted under this bend 
one week for cents, cusk In sdvsnce. 
WANTED—One or two more salesmen, only 
those who can furnish good references 
need apply. The SINGER MANUFACTURE 
1NG CO., 660 Congress St.ll-l 
WANTED— An energetic man to manage an 
office In Portlaua. Salary $i?5 per mouth 
and extra profits ; must come well recommended 
and have $sou oash. Address MANAGER, 
P. O. Box 1151, Philadelphia, Pa, 14-2 
WANTED-Man to deliver and collect In Portland nd vicinity; $15 per Wrek and 
expenses; permanent position. Address DE- 
LIVERY DEPARTMENT, 1336 Cherry HL, 
Philadelphia, a. 4 $ 
WANTED-Man to work on farm: one that 
Jf Is a good milker. AYRSHIRE MILK 
FARM, Stroud water. _14-1_ 
W ANTED—Amau w bounder is tauds taklug care of horses; must he sricily temper- 
ate. and well recommended. Apply at R. M. 
LEWS BN'S, 63S Coogress street, betweeu 9 and 
IQ a. m. 14 1 
H'MWEH BOARD.m 
WANTED-Bumraer boarders, on a nice farm, good location bt&utiful drives, 
large cool rooms, terms reasonable, tor 
further particulars address BOX 181, Kezar 
Falls, Me.16-  
f AKE HOUSE. North Windham, Me. Now Ju oeeu for the season of 1900, quiet location, 
supplied with unexoelled mineral water, good 
base and salmon fishing, desirable rooms, rates 
ressonable. correspondence sol.ciled. L. 8. 
FREEMAN. Proprietor. my3d4w 
BOB BALE—bay mar* with hantw, sound * and kind, eight years old, weighs about 
Mae bund red, good driver, sate for any woman 
W Child, must be fold at once to close fftfte. Apply to A. L HANcCOM K, Boom 8, Its Mid- 
dle street._in 
BOB BALE—(Jn New lllarli street. I lamlly A bonte, 13 rooms aud batb In perfaet repair: 
ample heal and all modern Improvements: will seifwithout regard to out. W. U. WALDRON 
ECO., iff Middle BL101 
BOB SALE OB EXCHANCB-A pair of A bones weight sons pounds, would ei- 
rh’nge for a lighter pair; a very nice working 
learn, (i. L. HA LL West Kaliaouth- If-1 
ESOR bale CHBAP-WI1I sell Sue 5x7 per 
I trait camera, multiplying carrier with 
Darlot lease; Just the outlt to make t es- 
poeures on 5x7 plate. Apply quick O. M., Press Office.Id I 
BOH BALE—One or two houee lots on Alien 
A Avenue, No. Deerlng. directly at Allen’e 
Corner, within two minutes’ wala of electric 
rar*. Terms reasonable. Address K. H. 
MORTON, Ho. Peering, Me.lf-1 
BOB BALK- Vsiy desirable lot, 5S z iff. an 
A orchard 8t. near waet eud ol Spring. En- 
quire at COS CONUKEBB BT.lf-1 
BOB BALE—At Peering Center, a great bar 
A gain. 3 storr house, nearly new, with all 
modern Improvements and conveniences, cor- 
ner lot, two down, balance to suit purchaser. 
Dou'l miss this ouanee for a home. K. E. 
BKIOOS, Peering Center.ie-1 
rIRBALE—Uray street house of t rooms. 3 stoty windows, fireplaces, cemented cellar, 
new furnace, sun on all sides, good garden; 
must he sold, owner going south. W. II. 
WALDRON A CO., 1M Middle BL16-1 
BOR BALE—Beautiful suburban residence. 
A with stable and carriage house. In perfect 
repair, 4 teres laod end superior orchard of 
trailed fruit, close hr electrics In Peering; 
must he Slid without regard to cost, will bear 
rarelul examination. W. U. WALDRON A 
in., ISO Middle streeL_IS-l 
BOR BALK-40 sere farm In Yarmouth, Me, 
A houses In peering730 on dollar; two at 
South Portland, price to suit purchasers; let on 
Sprues 81.; one on East Promenade, oear Con 
greas; a large place properly on Congre.a, be- 
tween Washington and North Bts.; must be 
•old. C. -I. MCDONALD A CO., I06A Kl- 
rhange street.13-1 
F IR BALE—Eire pairs ol second-hand Warn Inn nesses at stable, 10 Chostnut street Q 
It- MctlKKHOB.___13-1 
BOS BALE—A fine steel plate engraving of 
A “Washington Irving aud his literary 
friends at Htinnyalrie," with portraits of Long- 
fellow. Holmes. Emerson and otlior noted an- 
matted. Just the thing tor a schoolroom or 
library. » rice 115 80. Inquire at REYNOLDS’ 
THUN K STORE. MO Congress St,_15-1 
FOR SALK—Nine room house on Eastern Promenade, corner lot. all modern con 
venleoces aud Improvements, very Anrly 
situated. Will be sold AMO less than actual 
value if taken at once, immediate possession 
given. C. B. DALTON, A3 Exchange St. 
myodtt 
OK SALE-Bargains In 'Made Strongs 
T Trousers we sell for $1.00. $1*25, $1.50, $2.00 
and $2.80 per pair—best value for tbe money 
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on exami- 
nation. money will berefuuded by returning to 
us before having been worn. HASKELL A 
JONES. Lancaster Building, Monument Square. 
t 22-4 p23-4 
FOR SALE CHEAP I 
Steinway Piano. I 
94 COOT1UEK4 IAV< ST. I 
myHeodi'w J 
Land and Buildings of the Forest 
City Migar Refinery, West (om- 
merclal Street 
This property, consisting of nearly three 
acres of buid and several brick buildlugs, Is 
loeutedon tbe water front, aud Is surrounded 
by rallrosd tracks, side tracks from which en- 
ter the Kattnery property, so that every faculty 
is offered lor water aud railroad transporta- 
tion. 
Jail the place for some nianufactar- 
lug Industry or w warrhoair. 
This property Is for sale at a reasonable 
price. 
For further particulars please apply to 
GEORGE S. HUNT & CRAM, 
105 Commercial St. 
my 14 dim 
Brick Yard For Sale 
AT AUCTION. 
Will bo «old at public auction in fiont 
of the City kuildiug in ltiddotord, Me., 
on Saturday, May 10, 1000, at 2 o'clock 
p. m., the property on Alfred roaa 
known a, the 
Nathaniel E. Kimball Brick Yard 
containing about nine acres of land, to- 
gether with tbo buildings and all ma- 
chinery for manufacturing b**icks. 
This is an excellent chance for a live 
man to make money as this Is tbe only 
brick yard in Biddeford, a city of 10.00C 
Terms cash or satisfactory security. 
Biddeford, May 14, 1900. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
myl5d6t Biddeford, Me. 
FKMALK IIKLE WASTEU. 
WANTED-A good experienced girl foi 
,* general housework. Call «t 7ti8 CON 
G It K8S ST., after 6 p. in._16-1 
WANTED-A cook who Is a good laundress Apply between U and 8 o'clock p. m ai 
81 SPUING 8T. 
__ 
18-1 
WAN TED-Girl for general housework, li 
»» small lanilly. Apply In the ceiling at 1! 




"WANTED—Working housekeeper, brlgli 11 American woman. 30 to 45; must be 
good plain cool: aud able to care for a moderi 
nouse; good wages, permanent pl.ee and gooi 
home. Address HOUSEKEKl'Elt Box 1:57 
myisdtf 
W ANTED—An expeilenced assistant nasir; II cook. Apply to CUbiGREbb bQi Altl 
HOTEL._15-1 
WANTED—An experienced girl for genera II housework. Apply a ler six at loi 
WINTER 8T.__15-1 
W ANTED—A compeieut oookwholsa gooi laundrss*. Apply eveulngs betweei 
6 and 8 p. m. at 81 BERING BT. _15-1 
WANTED—A competent cook, who Is also good washer aud Ironer. Apply In tin 
erenlng at 1 THOMAS 8T.121 
CLOCK WON’T GO. 
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only thi 
best of work?aud bs?e made a ii>«cl.\lty oi l 
for years. Al? work warranted. McKKNNhl 
THE JEWELER, Monument Square. JsnAkll 
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
8*”7tUATION WANTED— Ma<ried mau wouli Ilk© situation, in city prefered; has don 
tome painting. BATTY, 71 l*iue Wt1H 
WANTED— Position a* housekeeper In * 
* first class hotel. Good references giver 
Address C. J. M., this ofBcc. 1M 
WANTED—A man of middle age, with abou 
vf 4 years experience, soliciting the gro *er 
and market trade of Maine, desires position a 
traveling saletman or would aecept bool 
Keeper’s or shipper’s berth In wholesale bousi 
O* E. reference*. Address W. L’., l’reas t)fhc< 
rott U«x 
Forty word* IwatM tkla knd 
wook for U Mklk cook la oatraaoa. 
POR SAI.K— Heauilful •uinmor resort In Ihn 
* country, hjuie furnl.h.q, 7 room* In rom- 
pleu repair, If terea eien.lent laud, fine .labia, 
plenty 01 wood, 7 mcuuuina In full taw, to 
oilloa out on White Moumnln dl.lalon ol M. c. 
B. E-. photo nt ofllen: price tieoo, butldlnan 
coat tltto. W. U. WALDBON * CO.. iC 
Middle atreoC IH 
I,voK HAM Ftim, too aern equally divided 
* In tillage, i asture an J wood, cuts i& ions 
liar, am pH building*. In good repair, large 
orchard, apples, pears, plums, gripe* and 
abundance of small fruit*. spring w»t«r runs In 
house and Darn, one mile from Harrison Vil- 
lage. depot and lake hoar; price $l4on to Hose estate. W. H, WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle 
sir cu18-t 
FOIt A A LR—One house and lot on Fore 8t., $18 0; Is now occupied; pays 17 rer cent on Investment One house and lot on Monument 
Bt., $1000; will pay 10 per cent on Investment. 
181 
FOR BALK—New summer cottage, Loveitt's Hill, Willard, (near Cape Caalao). HghUen 
rooms; built for lodging house; corrp etely fur- 
nished, Hehago water, open plumbing, lot 
BO x 100 faet bounded on three streets. This 
contains a corner building lot Enquire 23 
WILMOT STREET, Portland, Ms. marao-tr 
Real estate for sale at south PORTLAND—Thers never wss a time 
when such trades could be bought In South 
Portland real estate as at present Will sell 
houses with good lots in good neighborhoods 
with most modern improvement.* at iprlces far 
below anything ever offered before. House.High 
street 81380; hou«*>, Snawm ut street, giooo 
house. Front street. $1000; bouse, Parker lane 
f‘>00; lot of land, Broadway. $100; lot at Cash's orner. 100x440 ft tlfio. t also have some of 
the most desirable building iota at south Port- 
land, the price* ranging from $100 to $200. all In 
best part of village where property i* Improv- 
ing in value each year. Any persou wishing to 
btiv a build Ini; Jot can pay one dollar per week 
If desired. This Is a rare opportunity for ona 
w Ishlng to secure a lot tbst will It crease In 
value each year. The undersigned will. If de- 
sired. give he name* of parties who have with- 
hundred dollar! In one year on lots that cost but 
little above one hundred dollars. The public 
must remember tb«t in buying lota at South 
Portland It Is not like going out of town where 
some speculator has bought up a (arm and 
divided the same Into building lots at a point 
removed from stores, post office, church, neigh- 
bors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privi- 
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at South 
Portland. For plans, etc., call on F. II. HAR- 
FORD, 31 y» Kxehange street marl4-tf 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Odd’Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus, 
Knights of Golden Eag'ej Golden Cross and 
all other Secret Order Pin* and Charms. We 
make a specialty of these goods and always 
h«ve a stock on hiutd. M'KENNEY THE 
JKWELEK, Monument Square. mat 13dtf 
130R SALE—Deerlng A Venue. Fessenden Pane, new nine (9* room house, with every 
modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
electric cars and lights, baths, etc Price only 
$3,600. Easy terms. DALTON A CD., W Ex- 
change street __fob9 if 
FOR SALK—Deerlng Highlands, five (5) ele- gant new houses directly on car line. 
Every modern convenience; prices range from 
•2,900 to $V>uO and terms are right and easy. 
Deerlng i r<*perty Is booming remember. 
DALTON A t o., B3 Exchange St tebu-tf 
FOR SALE—The only available lot of land on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the residence* of Messers, (’artland and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS No. 394 Fore street. 31 -tf 
NOTICE—Goss A Wilson, auctioneers, r* moved t  164 to 160 Middle St, corner of 
•liver St_ tf 
I poll SALE—Large quantity rich old garden ! loam, delivered by Hie load only. Price 
low, as I am obliged to move It. A Iso a lot of 
cheaper grade. L. M. LEIGHTON, 63 Kx- 
ebange street._Apr264 
FOR SALK—Fancy lot of Jobbers masous* pole and extension ladders. All klndj of 
ladders constantly on hand. Thoroughly built 
safe step ladders for house use, 2oc per foot 
REUBEN WESCOTT, 137 Lanchaster (Lin- 
coln) street, foot of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
aae-4. marl6dl2w 
WANTED $1000.00 III GOLO. 
If the raiders of tbe PRESS will get out their 
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us, 
by mall or express, we will remit imme- 
diately money or check lor full value, as we 
use it in our factory. McKENNKY, Manufao 
luring Jeweler, Monument Square. martJdtf 
FOR SALK—House with 11 rooms and about two acres of land filled with fruit trees 
Also bouse lots adjoining. In East Deerlng. at a 
bargain by GEO. W. ADAMS, 108 Exchange 
St. Executor of the estate of the late Henjarnao 
Adams. 3 tf 
FOB SALK—Magnificent cottage lots and new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cuff Cot- 
tage Property) on Cape electric line, near Cape 
Casino. Some of tho advantage* are good 
streets, excellent car service. Sebago water, 
electric light*, flue beach, up to date restaurant 
on the ground*, only desirable part'es. no 
cneap cottages, everything strictly first class. 
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON A 
CO., 63 Exchange street.3-tf 
| ALNDRY F(.HSA LK—One of the best open- 12 ings In New England, fully equipped, sold 
for no taulf, profitable and long established. 
R.ire chance. Investigate. F. E. SHaPLEIGH, 
North Conway, N. H._ni|4d4w 
UOftSALK—On Great Chebeague Island, F house. 12 acres land, fifteen fruit trees, few 
minutes walk irom Littlefield* landing, will be 
sold cheap. Enquire 268 COMMEKCIA L ST., 
Portland. Maine.mysdtf 
FOR SALK—Five horse power electric motor, nearly new, will be sole* at a great bargain. 
SOUTH WORT11 BROS.. 105 Middle St. 7-tf 
FOB SALE—At Pine Point Bosch, situated next to Pillsbury's Hotel, a line 8 room 
bouse all plastered and papered throughout, 
■table and outbuildings, all 200 feel trom sea 
wall; will be sold cheap tor cash. Address C. 
T. Ot'PTILL. Pine Poiut, Me.8-2 
FOR SALE—1 secondhand Concord wagon- Zcuas Thompson make; second hand cut. 
under surry wagon; 1 second band narnoss. 
Apply to TRUE BROS, 394 Fore St. 
_maystf_ 
IVOR SALE—Charming village home, house ot it rooms. 3 Uav windows, good cellar, tur- 
Kxchange St., Portland. Me,_14 1 
FOR SALE—New 2 story house of 8 rooms, 4 bay windows, cemented cellar, 0500 feet 
laud aud stable, bandy to eleetrio cars, must be 
sold without regard to cost, located between 
Woodfurds Corner aud Fessenden St.; price 
$2000. easy terms. W. H. WALURON & CO., 
lip Middle St.14 1 
FOB SALE—First-class granite curb dellv ered anywhere lu Portland at 40c per lineal 
foot. Circles cut to order. A. E. MARKS, 
Fessenden Park. Telephone 876-2. 14 1 
IVOR BALE—At Fe'seuden Park, one of ihe 
A most atir ctlve six room liouses ever built 
In tills section; steam neat. Ore places, hard- 
wood floors and every other conveniences; 
this Uouse was built by the day when ma rail N 
was at its lowest ebb; it will be sold at le a 
than 1898 prices, aud $20 per mouth accepted as 
payment. A. E. MARKS. Fessenden Park. 
Telephone 870 2. >4-1_ 
FOR SAl.E-On N»w lligb street, 3 story detached brick house, best ona oil llte 
■treat. It large rooms and bath, steam heat in 
91 non g a T.P—House and cottage lots for sal* 




Quotations of Staple Prodarts in Mil 
Ltadin; Markets. 
Row Varh Stork, Monrf ®r«»« 
Market tU»l«* 
m 
By direct print! w!r» to I onic 8. Col 
well, manager of Price, McCormick & 
Co. 'a tranah ollloo. No. kid Middle alrael 
Portland, Mo ) 
Noar^'ork, M vy 17.—Yerterday’s lm 
praremenl wo, not altogether kept up li 
today's market. The railroad list wni 
generally II m ami It would probablj 
have dona bettor bnt for tba sharp 
derllncs In Amerloan Tobacco and Bugar 
Tba break In Amor •■*» Tobaooo wm 
partleulorly violent nnd Continent*: 
• atfer.d also. Iba only thing Oarlnj 
upon tbs deollne In Amarloan Tobaooc 
was a report current yesterday that som> 
of tie original Incorporator* of tbo oor 
cun wba Sara slnoc retired proposer 
starting nn eppesltlon oosspany. Jb< 
Amarlean Tobaooo oosapsny la lea* aur 
osptlbla to com petition than almost anj 
lnau'trlal aa Ite business Is largaly oni 
Of (reds marks, bat whatever may be tbt 
tacts In tbe oar a, the stock declined stead- 
ily notwithstanding aorne evldsooea cl 
Inside buying. 'There was nothing al 
dividend will be anted on In a HM la oval 
three weeks and according to Mr. 
Herein eyer’a laat pat llo utterances tht 
rate will be^tlxed at tour per o nt. 8< 
lar aa trade oondltlone or any eettlemenl 
of tbe war la eoncerned there Is almost 
nothing In the way of goaalp. 
The dealings In ths steel Indnstrlnli 
were In lighter volume tbso for a nnwtei 
of days and they had a comparatively 
firm tone. Tenaeseee Coal and Iron rat 
Hid sharply from an early break and In 
dead the atook la showing good enpporl 
ever since It crossed seventy. The deal- 
ings In the Atchison's were the largeel 
In tbe railroad Hit,and both the preferred 
and ocmmon wera particularly strong. 
Of coarse the dividend to be acted on the 
lint Wednesday In Joue la tbe matter 
upon wblob the ball speculation Is based 
and It Is generally assumed tbat a divi- 
dend of 8 1-8 per cent will be declared 
'J be grangers and Northern PaclUo war* 
steady with quite a reactionary movement 
tn Missouri PaolUo. There was apparent- 
ly a good deal of covering today as stock, 
were In muoh smaller demand In loan 
crowd; although there was n pretty gocd 
Inquiry for auiar. 
There was IHtis or nothing In lb* 
morning's news bearing upon tbe market 
or particular stocks. Tbe London^markel 
showed renewed strength on the lisp rot 
lng monetary and Afrloan situation, and 
foreign boast's on balanoe took about 
15.U0J shates hers. Money was oheap all 
av and It looks at the present time as II 
b'aturdgy'a bank statement woald again 
shew small changes either way snoh a' 
at peered last week. 
A feature of the day's market wee s 
sharp rlss In Metropolitan upon tbs rati- 
fication of tbe deni with tbe Third avt 
nae. Information wee refused ae to the 
manner In whloh tbe lnoreased stcok will 
be dispos'd of, bot we hear on fairly good 
authority tbat the etockbolders will be al- 
lowed to take It at par. 
NEW VORK. May 17. 
Money on call steady at lVialt ;»cr cent 
Prime mercantile caper S-lsifSVt per cent 
Bterkmt Exchange was easy, with actual buel 
ness In bankers hills at 4 8£ka4 88 tor de 
maud and 4 84»A o4 85 tor sixty days; post- 
ed rates at 4 35‘,a and 4 8i). t unuucretul bill.' 
at 4 84 u 4 64'%. 
Silver certificates CO a <IOV». 
Bar Silver 80 
Mexican dollars 470% 
Governments steady. 
allies. 
The following quotations represent ths pav 
log prices In this market: 
(low and steers.... d'A f h- 
Bulls and stairs....■••.....Miw 
felt ins—No 1 quality ... lOo 
No 4 Sc 
No 3 « ®7c 
(lulls 88 « 6C 
It dull Urocer,' Sugar Mivrket. 
Pot tlaml market—cut loaf 7ct confectioners 
Be; powdered at Oc: grauulated at 5t%c; coltoti 
crusued 5c.yellow 4 uc. 
Import*. 
Rt. John NB. Bohr Pandora—1,500,000 feel 
•hinnies to ltufu* 1 >ev ring Co. 
Charters. 
Coal tonuage to the East is in demand and 
ull re nt rates are bid, but vessels are scarce. 
7 Imber and deal rates Arm. 
Bclir Helen G. Moseley. Fern uidiua to Bos- 
ton, 1.milter £5 25. 
Kcli'' Mary L. Crosby, Fernand im to Pliiladel 
1 Ida, lumber, p. t. 
Fchr M. A MeCann. Philadelphia to Saco,coal 
£110 and towage. 
hchr J. C. Ma Philadelphia to Boston, coal 
©5e to wharf. 
Sclir Kunna S. Briggs, Perth Amboy to Bel 
fast, eo l 75c. 
Be hr J. 8. Lamprey. Hoboken to (lardP.cr 
coal $1. 
Sclir Nellie F. Sawyer, South Ambov to New 
York, coal 85c. 
^ 
Portland Wholes* JdurUM. 
PORTLAND. Vay 17. 
The Wheat market was weak aud lower todaj 
May closing at G47*# Corn and Oats al out 
steady. Pi ovlslons unchanged. Eggs continue 
strum: a* old prices. Hay rather easy al £154 
$17 tor loose. Pea Beaus lirin at the advauci 
The lollowmc quaiatiousrepre *em i- e whole- 
sale prices tor the market; 
l-'loui 
Fupcrflne and low grades.7 65 at 91 
Fpnng Wheat Bakers.3 00*3 25 
Spring Wheat patents.4 15*4 35 
Mien, and SLi.ouissi. roller.3 86*4 00 
Mich, and St. Louis clear.3 70*8 85 
W luier Wheat pateuts.4 10*4 25 
Cora huU Feed. 
Corn, car lots... la 47 
Corn, bag l ts. ta49 
Meal, baa lots.. Go,47 
Oats, car l t . ft 32 
Oats, has lots. (to 36 
Cotton r»t*ed. car lots.00 00*26 50 
Cotton Beed. bag lots..00 OOa27 <*» 
hacked Bran, car iota.18 oo a 11» Oo 
hacked Bran, bag lots.00 oo* 19 00 
Middling, car iota.18 Otr^iiu 00 
Middling, bag, lots.19 00420 60 
Mixed leeu.18 60ft 19 50 
Smr, CoBm, Tea. Molasses, liaUiue. 
Fugar—Standard granulated..... 5 84 
hugar—Extra line granulated.... 6 84 
Bugar-Extra 0. 600 
Coffee—Rio. reus ted •»•*.»«. »•«•*« It®16 
Coffee -Java and Mocha. Hitt 
Teas—Aijoja-...wv 
Teas- Japan.. vK 
Teas—Formosa ... ...H>•••».. NMI 
nlolaaaae—Torto Rico.... ... .... B*«40 Tol sses—Harbadoe*. 82#M 
Molasses—com oo. 20#Vi 
New Hatstus, 2 crown. 2 004*25 
do B ..2Sir.«i2ftO 
( do 4 crown. 2 6<-4*2 76 
R* talus. LaoreMuscaia. 7 <*£9 
Urr Fish aud Marker*). 
Cod. large Shore. 4 26 44 60 
Medium snore ffsU. 3 0044 75 
Pollock. 2 26# 3 60 
lladdOOK’*** .rf?r. 2 f Or* t 75 
Hake. 225-4 2 60 
Herring, j»er box, scaled ...... 11 if 10 
Mackerel, Shore Is.2&Ou«30 00 
Mackerel, Mine 3s. 
Large 3s. 19 00**17 
Pork. Beef. Lard aud l'oa*trr. 
PorV. —II civvy. «16 QD 
Pork—Medium.. <al4fio 
Beef—licsvr, .106041100 
Beet—light. 9 76*10 60 
Bonei***. nail bids 1# 6 60 
Lara—te* and nail bid. mire.... A6Mi 
Lard—tes and ball bbl.com.... ®7*J 
Lard—Pans pure.. 
Lard—fails. compound%.. Wk 
Lard—Pure, leaf. O1-* 41OM1 
Chickens. 16® 1® 
Fowl. 13«* 14 
Turkeys ... 
llsms. 12Vfc® 13 
8hnulders. 
Prodace. 
Beans. I’ea.. * 40*9 43 
Beans. California Pea.*.2 doc*.2 70 
Beaus Yellow Kvc.s.0 0042 60 
Feans. Hod Kidney.2 60.** 00 
onions. Egyptian.. .  76 
l-Vrniitda onions.I 75#! M6 
Potatoes «» mis. 40JMK> 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk. *0 OO 
Sweets, Vinland.. u».4 26 
Kggs. Fastern tresti. mv 14 
F.irirs. western fresn... <■ 14 
Fgg*. neld.— m 
Butter, lancv creamer. 31 ® 32 
Butter. Vermont. .... Mr It 
( heese. N. York and Ver*mc.-...118slt 
Cranberries.*11 ft! 300 
Fruit. 
Lemons,Messina... 8 60*4 00 
Orances. California ..3 bum'3 76 
Oranges, Heed lings .. ....2 76 a 3 on 
Apples. Baldwins .4 00 44 60 
Oils ut-pouvins an » Coal 
Raw Linseed oli. 06*70 
Boiled unseen on.. 47 *71 
lu/penuue..... 66J|tt6 
i... .i nil hi.l Un 1 I 11 
Relineaist Petroleum, 120 .... 11V» 
Pratt’s Astral. 18V* 
Half bbls lc extra. 
Cumberland, coal. ®4 r*o 
Stove and furnace coat, retail.. 6 60 
FrsnKtm.. 
Pea coal.retail... & 00 
Grain «ju«»tat»o >«. 
CHfCAflO BOARD OF i RADA 
Wednesday’* quo:a lous 
W UK Alt 
Ouonlnv. Cloalna 
May... o6‘4 66s n 
Juiy.... 0OVi 
tons* 
May .. 87 V* 
May.V.. 22 28V* 
July. 23 Vk 
roRK. 
July. 11 87V% 
unu. 
July. 7 10 
unis. 







May. 37l4 87 V4 
Jul .8 Vs 3s 
OATS. 
May. .-. *2‘« 
July. 22:* rt‘s 
route 
July. 11 80 
LAUD. 
July. ... 7 07V, 
fcYpt...... 7 07 Vb 
runs. 
July «72V, 
Portlaml Dally Pren Mtocu (^notations 
Corrected by Swan A Barrett, Biukcrs. 13d 
M idille streot. 
STOCKS. 
Description. Par Value Bid. Ank'*d 
Canal National Batik...10U 100 102 
t asoo National Bank.lOO 11 o 112 
vuiuneriand Nationai Hauk.lOC 100 101 
Cbapuiau NaUouai Hank.100 loo 101 
Flist National Bank.loo 100 102 
Merchants’ National Hank—75 101 102 
Natlouai Traders’Bank .100 08 100 
Portland National Bank. ... lOO 100 110 
Portland Trust Co.100 145 16o 
Portland (las Company. 6o 86 00 
Portland Water Co.100 105 107 
Portland tv. Railroad Co.. .. 100 150 16o 
Maine Central K'y loO 155 160 
Pon ixi.il 5. Ugdeusburg R. R. 100 60 61 
BUNDS. 
Portland 6s. J007.113 120 
Poitland 4s. 1002—1012 Funding.. 103 103 
Portland As. 1013. Funding.106 108 
Bangor 6*. 1H06., Water.*....112 114 
Bath 4V**. 1WU7 Mumcioal....101 103 
Bath 4s. 1021. Refunding.101 103 
Belfast 4s.Municipal 1018.110 113 
Calais 4* 1001—1011 Refunding.... 100 102 
I.ewlstonOs,* 1901. Mumcluai .101 102 
i^wistc.14«. 1013. Municipal ..105 107 
saco 4s. Idol. Municipal.loo 102 
Maine Central R K7*.1013.con*.mtgl35 137 
• ’*4V*8“ 10t4 110 
•*'*§ cons. mte.... 106 106 
** cds.lono.exten’sn.lOl 102 
Portland ^ Oen’g c«s.»ooo. 1st tutgloo 1C1 
Portland Water ( o’s -s. 1027.107 it 0 
Iloiluii stock d irkct. 
The following were the ilxsins quotation* of 
stocks at Boston 
Atchison, i* o. « want* if#. tc. new. 26% 
Boston «c MHiUk,....193 
do pick 
ceo Mav, ok.....63 
ao oommou.. 12 
M tin* ••nu .i. ..158 
Union Pacinc... 64% 
union Pacific two. 73% 
Mexican ceiurv 4S. 
Ani'Ti. au Bel*.•••* .3 »5 
American common.. ••.106% 
do pfd.110 
New York Quotation* of Stock! and Ilomls 
l By Telegrauh.i 
The following s re the clonus quotations of 
Bouar 
Mav 16. Mav 17. 
New 4s. re?.l;>3% 183% 
New 4s, corn..133% 133% 
New 4s. ret.114  li4% 
New 4A. COUP.ii % 114% 
Denver® n. ti. 1st..10i»a 101 Vi 
ErieJireu.Ut*.... 72 I 72 
Mo. Kan. &!Tex. 2d*.08% 68% 
h ansas « Pacific consols.., 
Oregon Nav.lst.llO 110 
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts....J'4% 114% 
ao rec. krts. 04 04 
Union Pacific lsts.104% 104% 
Quotations of slocks— 
May 16. Mav 17. 
Atchison. kfi% 20 
A icnisoo Dir.. 71% 70% 
central Piicmc.... 
Ches.lAHOluo..“. 28Vs 27% 
Chicago. Bur. & oumcv.127% 120% 
Dei. & ftua.ICauai uo.i'<3% 115% 
Dei. l^icK. & West.178 170 
1 reaver & 14 U. 18% 18V* 
Erie, new. 12% 12% 
Brie isiiDKi.. ?.«!% 36% 
Illinois Central.IJ3% 112*4 
Lake Erie u West. 20% 28% 
Lake auore.210 2oh 
i.oiils 6t Nasn. 8«»% 80% 
M iunatuui Elevated.89% 90 
Mexicau!uentral.12% 12% 
Micnicau central.. .. 
Minn, fit 8t. Louis. 6:t% 62% 
Minn. ® si. Louis ntd......... 96 95 
Missouri Pacific.66% 65% 
New .terser Central.117 116% 
New York Central.131% 131 
Northern Pacinc com. 68% 68% 
Nortneru Pacific old. 73% 73% 
Norm western......loo 3 6u% 
Dnu Si West. 21% 21% 1 
tteamns. 17% 17 
Bock Is emu.loo% 106% 
»•- Paul..116% 116 Vs 
B4 Paul old....172% 172Vs 
84Paul ® in..113 112 
84 Paul A OtlMIU Dia.— 
Texas Pacinc. 17 16% 
Union Pacinc mu. /3% 73% 
Waoasn. 8% 8% 
Wabash uia. 2i% 91% 
Boston Si Maine .193 193 
New York ana .now tine. of.. 
Old Colouv.207 707 
Adam* Riorsw.118 118 
American Express.....*..150 150 
C. a. mores*. J4 45 
People .. 9®J* 
racinc Matt. J9»s |® 
Bn tar, common.... *,.•S'*lP2Ir 
Western onion.7*^ 
Southern Kv pf£. 
Broom vr. RaoH TraniU. JfiJ 
rsueral Biesi common. 8**H SJV* 
On pro... •*» 
a™. ..»cco. W-4 
ao p(Oi. •,m.i30 130 
Metropolitan Street K R.148H IJJJfr 
rannual « iron. 7849 TJJf 
U. t». . *"* 
Lontinenuu looacco. •. 24 Z*1* 
ItMtoR Block Msrkst. 
BOSTON, May 17 ItOO-Tb# loilowtag ar# 
ioii«r KKjouu, m rr«* aiaaa. ete.< 
% r: -w. 
Spring paumts 8 70*4 50 
Whiter: Patents. J 70*4 35 
[Hear tnd svaign>. 3 26 4 oOi 
Jorn—itearasr yellow 4dl4<<Mtt,<iO. 
Cktenge Lit* siosb Ksrtsi. 
By Telegraon.* 
rmcAGO. vy if. lpoo.—Oaifle—receipts 
11.600; henry steer« slow joihers about steady; 
butcher* strona, active: good to prime native 
iteers at 5 on-aft 76; poor to medium at a 25 a 
I wo: selected feeders 4 2ha6 10: mixed stock- 
^rs 3 76 a 4 no: cows at 3 1'Mfc4 76: heifers at 
;< 26 a 6 15; bulls at 3 « 0R4 36; cmvesat 4 f-aa 
it 75; Texas fed steers 4 oo.a.6 26; Texas buili 
1 2 :> <i 5 75. 
nogs—receipts 32.0tX>: average 6c lower,elo* 
iug weak ; mixed and butchers at AI6JL5 50; 
good to choice neavv 6 30*46 »3Vk -.rough heavy 
6 1646 25; liaht at 5 ltr«6 42Vk- 
Sheep—receipts 10.000; sheep slow to shade 
lower; lambs are about sternly; good to coolcs 
wethers 6 26®5 40t fair tnchmw mixed 4 «Ot« 
I 25: Western sheep 6 26d6 40; native lambs 
4 60 a 7 35; Western 0 oo«7 36; Hprlng lambs 
7 Oo« 8 < 0. 
Domestic Mar kata 
fBy Telegraph.' 
May 17.1900. 
NFW YOKK—The Flour mar net—receipts 
13.523 bbls: exports Id.*97 obts: sales — 
package*; neglected and barely steady.| 
Bye flour steady. Kiour—Winter put 3 05a3 80;wlnt«r straights 
1 4 6 u 3 66; Minnesota patents 3 86 a 3 86 ;W In- 
ter extras 2 «Oa2 85; Minnesota bakers 2 70a 
2 O’; tlo low trades 2 6 a 2 40. 
Wheat—receipts 2*8.750 bus-.exports 263.05<1 
bus; sales 1,250.000 bush futures. 80.000but.h 
nxpori; *:»«-! easy ; No 2 Red 7 WT/*e fob afloat; 
No 2 Red at 7tt%c elev: No 1 Northern Duluth 
75Vfcc f o p afloat to arrive. 
Corn—receipts 104,616 bush: exports 53.04(1 
bus; sales-JOc.OOo bush fut res; I60.OOO bush 
...wi.i ■ ui.aI ■ tn.#11* Kin O if i'lTiM a V n h aflnal < 
No2|ai 42c eier. 
«*»ts—receipts 126,000 bush: exports 44.171 
bush; sales 60.000 bush spot. spot dull; No 2 
ai 27c ; No 3 fat 26c; No 2 wane at 29c; No J 
white 28%c; track mixed Western at 20% a 
28%o; truck white Western 28% 286c. 
Heel steady. family 12 00 212 CO: mess 10 OC 
a to 60; city extra India moss — ; beef hams &1 
20 60**160. 
Cut meats steady | picked bellies — | shoul- 
der*. — s do trims —. 
L*rd steady; Western steamed 7 40; rer.ned 
auiet; comment at 7 66; 8 A 8 26; compound 
Fork steady ;mess 12 00212 76; family 1400 
a 14 60; short, clear 13 7651600. 
Mutter is firms western cremry at 16*40?oc; 
do factory 13015%c; ini erm I4ui7%;suic 
dairy at lf»%all>c; do erm at I6%02Oc. 
rheose Irragnlar; fancy large white at loHci 
do small 0V4Pb%c; fancy large colored 10%,h 






ssugar—raw steady; fair refining at 3 1B-16o 




nr neat—No 2 spring —Sr' — : No 8 do at 612 
84 %c; No 2 Kcd at 72072%c. Corn—No 2 al 
;i7:,4 tt«8c No 2 yellow ;.t 88c. Oats—No 2 al 
J <*23%c: No 2 white 27c: No 3 while at25<> 
?r>-‘ie; No 2 Rye 58%c: good feeding Harley al 
37.«.37%c: fair to choice malting 4o%r5 42%c: 
No 1 Flaxseed ami N W Flaxseed 1 80; prune 
Timothy seed 2 40. Mess Pork 10 66011 76, 
Lard at 6 85 c*7 06} short rlhs sides 6 66 ■ 6 80: 
Iry salted shoulders at C%aG%; short cleui 
lines 7 102 20. 
Butler steady—ermery at 1414010% ; dairies 
it ir.filOVxc. 
Cheese dull M*i 29** e. 
Fairs ous* —fresh 10%. 
Flour—receipt* lo.oou hbls: wheat 26 000; 
tosh acorn 110.000 bush: oats 135.000 bush; 
rye 2.000 bush; barley 15.000 bush. 
Shipment*—Flour 6.O00 tibia; wheat Cl.OOC 
Imsh; corn 280.000 bush; oats 146,000 bush 
rye 0.000 bust); barley 2.00O bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted 72Vae tor easli 
Wime; cash Red 73c; May at 73c; July at 72c. 
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—cash 74%C; Aug at 




N KW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
auiet; middlin uplands at W%c; do gulf at 10cj 
sales 120 bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed nominal; middlings 0%c. sm» 
OAI.V ESTON—The Cotton market closed 
quiet; middlings 9%c. IHUB 
M KM PH 18—The Cotton market to-day closed 
quiet; middlings 9Ytc. 
sNKW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
iteauy: middlings 0 8-16c. 
MOBILE—Colton market'nominal; middling 
i*Vj| C. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
quiet ; middlings 9%c. 
i-urupeuu 'iniitvvt 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. May 17. 1899-Consols closed at 
101% for money end 101% tor account. 
LIVERPOOL. May 17. 1900.—The Cotton 
market closed quiet; spot 6 7-32d; sales 8.00C 
nales. 
SAILING DAYS OF OCEAN STKAMKHS 
rsofl * or 
Columbia.New York. Hamburg.. .Moy 17 
i.ascogne.New York. .Havre.May 17 
[ ambromau — Montreal ... Liverpool. .May 18 
L'ampanla .... New York. .Liverpool.. .May Hi 
Menominee — New York. .I.onuon.May 18 
Bella men ... .Now York. Montevideo May 18 
Maas<lam .. .%Ne\v York. .Rotterdam;..May 11 
Ural W alder see New Y\yk. Hamburg May 18 
Pl.ladelphla. ■ New York. Lsguayra. Mav 22 
K M Theresa New York Bremen-May 22 
Ht Louts.New York. .Bo'ampton. May 28 
Teutonic.New York..Liverpool...May 28 
Words wor'h... New York. Santos ... .May 22 
Auk Victoria...New York. .Hamburg. .May 24 
Aquitaine .New York.. Havre.-... :May 24 
Catania.New York. Nassau.May 28 
Tunisian. .Montreal Liverpool... Mar 2<! 
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow ...Mav 2C 
Western laud .. New York. Antwerp ... May 22 
Phoenicia.New York. .Hamburg. ..May 2€ 
1 verna ....... New York Liverpool. May 2€ 
Anchorla.New York. Glasgow.... May 2fi 
Marquette.New York London ... May 2€ 
Amsterdam .. .New York.. Rotterdam..May 2*i 
Saale ..New York Bremen — May 2£ 
New New.... YorkY'ork. .S’thanipton May 8C 
Germanic.New Y’ork. .Liverpool Mav SC 
Kensington.... New York. Antwerp May 3C 
Touraiue.New York. .Havre.May 31 
MI ANU UUK ALM A N At.MAY 18. 
Buu rises. A'J20\,,, h **... • am. 1 lfi 
Dub MM... 7 11 “a* *“-r | PM... i« 
length of days. 14 4i< Moon rises.10 44 
MARINE NEW8 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 
THURSDAY, May 17. 
Arrived. 
Tug Cnmherlnnd. Baltimore, towing Consoll- 
fated barge No 8. 
118 Fish Commission sch Grampus. 
Sdi Alict-i B Crosby. Bunker, Norfolk, coal tc 
Portland Kteneware Co. 
8cli Pandora. Holder, St John, NB, shingles 
o Rufus beering Co. 
Sch (irace h Stevens, Stevens, Machtas. 
Sch Ralph K Grant.Davit. Prospect Harbor. 
Sch Emily A Staples. Tamtir, Wintcrport 
Sell W C Pendleton, Webber, Damai Iscotta— 
Sch T W Cooper, Brown, Rondout, cement Id 
’ox & Ward. 
Sch Pearl, Blake, Uorkport, lime Cox R Ward. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg, New York—J F 
Jacomb. 
Sch Charles Davenport. Butler, coal port—J S 
iVliulow A Co. 
SAILED—Tug Triton; sch Grampus. 
FROM OUR OOSUtfiSrogp KNVl 
ROCKPORT. May 17—Ar 10th. soli Ethel 
derrlaiu. Newman, Boston. 
International Zinc Co., Ltd. 
Pays Regular Monthly Dividends of 1 Per Cent. 
r«. II mi Iftnn X Dnr Pant Eirfra Ik Itanlarail 
i ui majf 13'jUf a p 
TMi company** properties are among 
the richest in iIan Missouri-Kansas district, 
the metallic value of Ita ore running from 60 to 
63 iter cent sine 
Annie are rsptdty securing all the remaining 
aval able zinc lands, an Kngiisli syndicate hav- 
ing recently purchased and leased extensive 
tracts of zinc Isnus, and are about to organize a 
company with a paid up capital of •i7.Mn.no6. 
An Investment In a tood zinc company Is not 
a spent inf innt the solid value la present m 
the mine and only reeds the nulling. 
I hie la demonstrated by Ihe results ob- 
tained from our new trill No- 6. This power:nl 
modern mill, wnoee labor-saving devices re- 
trench expenses of production about to per 
cent has added largely to the company s weekly 
profits. 
As Indicating the high rains of the 
International Zinc Company's properties, a 7 
acre plot adjoining the Free Coinage Mines on 
the company's 110-acre tract, has lust l»een 
leased for 625,000 and a royally of 15 per cent of 
the gross output. This 7 acres lies on the sains 
vein of ore aa the company's Free Coinage 
mi roe. The fee was not tor sale. 
The company wave has irr mills In oper- 
ation. ami In consequence of the substantial 
Increase In ore production, the directors nave 
declared In addition to the regular monthly 
dividend of per cent for May. au 
EXTRA 0 VIDEHO OF X OF 1 PER CENT. 
payable June 1st. to all shareholders of record 
slay 2fttli. 
The Chartered Arronstusls hare just 
finished auditing (he hnoke ef (he com- 
pany, and Ihelr report, which Is very 
UGII1 LAIIU 10 uuv IUIVU. 
•stUfaelory, will be ai.lle* to all share- 
holders as aoon as prepared 
The shares of the International ZincConpanj 
offers prospects Of «r»ster seewrltjr and 
larger profits Ilian a»y ottoer great divide*** 
na> ing stock offert«l In Its early stage of tlevel 
opmenf. 
Hut a small portion of the current Issue re- 
mains to be sold at the present price. 
$1.00 PER SHARE, 
(par) fall-paid and nen-assessable. 
In view of the very -atUfaofory eondlt'on of 
the company. as shown in the report of the 
auditor*, and the stiftsU’ttlallv Increased va ua 
of tne properties as developed, the 
Price Advances to 
SI.25 MAY 25th. 
Subscriptions received on or before May 25th 
secure the eafra d hr I lend above noted. 
Applications for stock should be accompanied 
by check to the order of 
JOSHUA BROWN & CO., 
FISCAL. AUKATS, 
89 State St., Boston. 
46-47 Walt 81., New York City. 
4iJl Cheat nut St., Philadelphia. 
409 The Itookery, Chicago. 
Bid 17 th, sell Sain to Marie, Leaner. Bermuda. 
SACO, May IT—Ar. schs Harold .1 McCarthy 
and llatile A Marsh, New York; Addle Jordan. 
Philadelphia. 
RXCISANOR ntAPATC^R*. 
Rid fin I Iverponl May 17, «ten men Nnmldlan 
and Vancouver, Montreal. 
Nolle* to Mariner*, 
Boalon. May 18-Notlee la given that on or 
about May 31a bell, to be atruck bv machinery 
a single Mow every Hi second! during thick or 
foggy weather, will bo established at this sta- 
tion. on the norlbossterly estrrmlty of Calmer 
Island, westerly side ot the entrance to the Inner 
harbor of New I’eiiford. The hell tower Is a 
aouare. while ptramldal structure, on the fta’a, 
about 180 feet SSW >,k W from the light tower. 
Memoranda. 
Apalachicola. May IT—Beh B C Cromwell, 
which was driven ashore some months ago, has 
been Heated and is ready for cargo. 
Domestic Ports. 
N RW YORK—Ar llttb. boo Adam W Spies, 
(iodett. Itslthnore; schs Methebesec. Snow, Sa- 
vannah; K 1) Bibber. 1’lnkham. do; Nelson E 
Newborv, l’eckwith. Charleston; American 
Team. Handy, Port Reading for Lynn; John M 
Brown. Holmes. Kernamllna. 
I Id. srh Cora C Meailsr, Mender, Kingston..fa. 
Hyena. Ills. Bangor. 
Bid. schs Storm Petrel, Kingston for Portland: 
Tallinnh, Perth Aranov tor Bangor; Harry L 
Whlton. do for Boston; Annie Alnslle, Rich, 
mond, Va, for Boston. 
Ar I7ih, schs Ariluir B Smith. Red Beach: R 
Hart and F.rnma (ireen, Bangor; Margaret, 
Millhrulgc: Hope Uayues, Water Cose. Me, via 
Nantucket. 
Also ar. steamer European, London.’ 
Hid. steamers La (lasooene. Havre; Columbia, 
Hamburg via Plymouth and.Cbevbourg. 
BOSTON— C!d null, sens Nat Ayer. Hodg- 
kins. Bancor: Henry Sutton. Rogers. Hillsboro. 
NR; Charles wChurch. Lent, lieunebec and 
Baltimore; Ueorge P Davenport. McLeod, New- 
noi News. 
ui.< ..I,. 1 nnnli Pari Rockland: MlontomV 
______ 
Porslrn Fort*. 
Ar at II av An a May 8. l-arn«e Mattnia.. Brink- 
•on. New York; loin, well s M BU<I. Hhlp Ulnnd 
Jennie Ilall, Weymouth, NS. _ 
Ar At Port Spain April 18. »ehy John B Coyle 
lleiry. Philadelphia; 2-tth, Henry P Muon 
Frost, do. 4 
In i>ort April 26. barque Annlo Reed, Norton 
for New York; self Warwick, Sheppard, foi 
New York, and others. 
Ar at Cardenas May [2, sclia Flora Morang 
Ileiiperson, Mobile; 3d, MyraB Wearer. Van- 
natnsn, Ha t (more. 
Mid fmHlotto April 14. ship Abner Coburn 
Ooleord, Mojl and Hong Kona. 
In port April 17, ship Commodore T H Allen 
M err (man. lor New York. 
Ar at Hakodate April 6. shlo f. Rcliepp. Ken 
dall. New York, and sailed May 6 for lloiif 
Kong and New York. 
A rat St John. NB. May 17, ech G II Perry 
New York. 
Cld, Jscljs Jollette. iThomasfon : AHee Maud 
Vineyard Haven; Seabird. Kockport; Uogei 
Drnry. Hillsboro for New burg. 
Cld at lllllaboro. NB. May 16, eeh Victory 
Boston. 
Spokra. 
May 17. 76 miles south of Hatteras. sch Kv: 
B Douglass. Pascagoula for New York. 
RAILROADS' 
_ 
BOSTON & ALBANY H. B 
Through Train and Car Serfice, 
iu effect April 29, 1900. 
Two Fast Trains 
1 
Chcage" "Worth Shore" 
Special Special 
_Via Lake Shore Via»ich. Cen 
Lv. Boston, 10.45 a. tn. 3.00 p.m. 
Duo Albany, 4.10 p. m. 7.35 " 
Syracuse, 7.55 11.40 
Boohoster, 0.40 1.30 a. m 
Buffalo, 11.40 3.35 
Toledo, 5.55 a. m. 
•• Detroit, 3.15 “ 
•• Chicago, 11.50 “ 4.00 p. m. 
The Finest Tullniaii Cars nil! 
be run on these trains. Ticket* 
and accommodations in sleeping 
oars for sale at City Oflice, 3G(i 
Washington St., and at South 
Station^ 
A. S. HANSON, 
mylTdlmo passuh. au k.m 
In Effect .Tiny 7, 1900. 
Trams leave Union Station, Killway Square, 
tor stations named and intermediate stations ai 
(uilowt: For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in., 
♦12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. For Bclfwat 7 00 a. 
m.. 1.20 and 11.00 n. id. Foi Hi uuawick, 
Aiiuuili anti \Vatrrvllle 7.00 and 10.25 a. 
m.. *12.35, 1.20. 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Hath 
an Lcwtiton via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.2b 
a ni.,*12.35,1 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Rockland 
7.00 a. nt.. 12.35 au 510 p. in. For Skowhc- 
gau 7.00 a. in.. 1.10 and 11.00 p in. For Foi- 
croft a ml Hrrruvlllr 1.20 and 11.00 p.tn. Foi 
Burkipurt 7."-' a. in., 12.35 and 11.00 p. Ill F>)l 
Bur Harbor 12.33 and *11 00 p. in. For tirrcaa 
%ille itud iloultou via Oldtown and II. 
& A. K. K. 12.36 HUd 11.00 p. m. For Un»li. 
lugton fe. R. R. 12 35 and *11.00 n. m. For 
Malta isainkcag 7.00 a. in.. 1.20 and 11.00 p. m 
For Vaurrboro. M. Ntepkru, Iloultou 
Woodstock a u«l M. Johu 7.00 a. m. >.lid 
II. it n> i'n. l.lilnnil Prt-.ii nr lilt*. 
mail. Koekport; Mary FCushman, tor eastern 
'"xr 17th. barque Annie Lewis. Buenos Ayres; 
schs PUen M Mitchell, Parrsboro, NS; Teresa 
li Baker and s K Harts. Mt Desert; Nightingale, 
Bargor. Mary S Wanson and I’cmauuld Rock- 
land: A HarYimlrSeeesnen; Jennie Lockwood, 
Charleston; Harvester, Vineyard-Haven; Lizzie 
Smllh. Koekport. 
Sid. sen Charles W Church, Kennebec and 
Washington. _ 
AltUOYO. FR- Ar Dth, barque Chas F Ward, 
Coombs. Barbados, lo load lor N of flattens. 
BA L I I MORE-Sid ICtli, sch Horace W Ma- 
comber, Galveston. 
BANGOR —Ar 10th. sch Augustus Hunt. 
Philadelphia 
Ar 17th. schs Anne Lord. Philadelphia; A P 
Chase and K 1. Warren, New York; Reuben 
Kastman. Boston; baige AItierlus, Philadelphia. 
Sid, sch Sadie Corsy, New York. 
BATH-Ar 17tli, sch Henry L Beckham. Bos- 
1 
BOOTIIBAY-Ar 17t schs Charles A Hunt, 
and Stephen J Walts. Boston; Lady Antrim and 
O M Murrell, Rockland. .... 
Rid, sclta 8arnli A Blalsdoll. Boston; Atlanta. 
Portsmouth; Kale McClintOck, Bath. 
CALAIS—Ar llllli.seh G -M Por'.er.Naw York. 
CAPE HhNRY—Pasted In 17in, sell Forluua, 
Hillsboro, NB. lor Alexandria. 
ELLSWORTH—Ar 17th, sch Mary Augusta. 
Boston. ,, 
HYANNIB—Ar 10th. sch (.race P Willard. 
Chatham lor New York, and sailed. 
Passed west, schs M E Kldrlclge aad James 
'JACKSONVILLE—Ar 16th, schs Lizzie Carr, 
Chadwick, New York; Aetna, Chapman, do; M 
A Acborn, DeWlnter, Boston. 
KEY WBST—Bid 10th, sch II Frank Neally, 
Punta ltassa. 
l.YNN—Ar 16th,schs Jas A stetson. Mantle; 
Eastern Light. Ipswich: John Francis, Flor- 
ence. NJ; Mvronus, do. 
NEW LONDON—Sid 10th, sch Hope llaynes, 
Nantucket hr New York. 
N KWPOlt 1 N E\\ 8—Ar 10th, sen Edward E 
Briry. Portlai d. 
Sid sells Alice M Colburn. Beaton; George M 
Gran'. Portland; LucindaSu-toi., Bangor. 
ROBBKA—Parsed lUih, sens (has II VYols- 
ton, Hinckley. Savaunah lor Gurdiuer: spartan. 
Thomas. Norlo'.k tor lieverly. 
NORFOLK-Ar ictn, sen Frank T Stinson, 
**cid*schi Samuel Dlllaway. Smith. Boston; 
John 11 Prescott, Crowley. Providence; John 
Proctor, Caswell. Salem. 
Sid sclta Edwin li Hunt, Portland: Cumber- 
land. Boston; .1 Howell l oads, Saco. 
PERTH A M BUY-gild lull, scU Silver Spray, 
White, Saco. ... 
PHILADKLPHIA-Ar 10th, barques James 
A Wright, English. Savannah; Kdinund J*hlu- 
uey. Young. Bueno* Ayre*; schs NY h « W L. 
Tuck, KlclrUge. Pigeon Cova; John li Carring- 
ton. Anderson. Lowes. 
( Id, »chs tarilo A Lane. Hetcher, VeraCruz; 
'UUY I LIU1U, tin m .
Knowles, Kodgers. Cluurtestuu; Mary 8 Brad- 
shaw 1U1I, (tardluer. 
Ar 17th, sen Josephine. Portland. 
Marcus HooKr Aucuored off luh. sch ColluC 
llaker, lor Boston- 
lleedy Island- Passed down ICth, schs Mary 
8 Braoahaw, lor liardmer; Klin City, lor Boston. 
POUT KAi>8 -MU 10th. barque Shawuiut, 
Allen, Irvington, Si; sch Hattie P 8hnpsoti, 
Chaney, Charh tle Harbor. 
POKTSMOI'Til, Ml—Ar loth, sch Herbert 
M Itogera, Plum lslaud lor Klltery. 
Shi. schs Sadie A Kimball aud Hattie l.ewia, 
Boston; Herman K Kimball, lor an eastern port; 
Marguerite, for a coal port. 
PKOV 1DKNCK — Kid. schs Henry S (ramp. 
Babbitt. Norluik, to load lor Providence; Hume, 
Mew York. 
Itfcll BKACH-Sld 17lh. ach 11 L .Newton, 
Bov ion. 
K1CHMOND, Va —Ar 10th, sell Edwlu K 
Hunt. New York. ... 
HOCK1.ANl>— Ar 17th. sell* Johu J l erry and 
Commerce. New Yora;G H Pli.iilpi, Gloucester; 
Alaska, Bootlibay. 
Sid, sobs Sardinian aud Charlie & Willie, New 
York. 
SABINE PASS—Ar IOtli, barque Stepheu G 
Jlari, Babbldge, Guadaloupe. 
SALEM-Ar ICth, sch* itambunr, l’arrsboro 
for New York; Pldneas H Gay, Port Beading 
for Daiuariscolta; Emily. South Aiuooy for Wis- 
casset; Ori/on. Bueton for Portland; E Water 
man. Nantucket for Calais. 
Ar 17lli. schs Loui-a Frances, Bock land; A 
W Kitts, Bockland »or New Vork. 
SAVANNAH—Ar 10th, sch Greenleaf John- 
son, Woodruff. New Haven. 
Sid, sch Zaccheus Sherman, Jamesou. N York. 
Hemmed, sob Northern Light. 
\ 1NEYABD HAVEN—Ai ICth. schs Annie & 
lteuben. New York fur Boston; John Fraud*, 
stone port tor New York, and both vailed; Jas 
A Gray. So.uuaie for New York. 
Sid, schs J M Morales aud Charlotte M Mor- 
gan. 
Passed, sohs M E EldrlJ^e. Bostou tor New 
York; Marguerite, Porumoutli for coal porL 
Ar )7th. roll Juhu T Wtiilams, Port Beading 
for Bitideforu, aud failed. 
Sid, schs David A Story aud Victory Gutter 
ordered to Pawtucket*. 
Passed, soli Ada T Campbell, Philadelphia lor 
Saco. 
Fort I'titrllclil and Curlbon via B. & A. R 
K~ 11.00 p. in. For Lewiston and MrebaidU 
Falls ft.30 a. m.. 1.10 and 5.15 p. in. For Hum 
ford Fulls, Farmington and Phillips 8.3 
». III., 1.10 p. in. For Benils aud Itangelry 
8.3> a. in un 1.10 p. m. For lrfwlston. Win 
throp and \% atrrvllle ft.S') a IU., 1.10 p.m. 
Trains leaving 1’orUaud 11 oo p m., 
Saturday, does not connect to Helfdst. Dover 
and Foxcrolt or beyond Bancor, except to Klls- 
vvortli and Washington Co. It. K., and leaving 
11.00 p. m. S*iuday uoes not connect to bxow~ 
began. 
WHITE ^MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For Bartlett 8.50 a. m.. l.oo an-1 5.50 p. m. 
For Brldgtou and llurrlmiu 8 50 a. HU. l.W 
and 3.50 p. m. For Berlin.Uruvrton, Islaud 
Pond, Lancaster, No. Stratford aud 
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. m. and 1.00 p. m. For 
Lnnenburg, Montreal. Chicago, St. 
Paul, Ltuie lildge aud Quebec b.W IU. 
SUNDAYS. 
For I.ewUto via Brunswick, Watervlllt 
and llaugor 7.20 a. ni. aud 12.35 p. m. For al 
points east, via Augusta, except bkowhegau 
11.00 p. in. 
ARRIVALS. 
8.23 a. IQ. ironi Burtlett, North Con 
way aud Cornish, Harrison and Brtdg 
ton, 8.35 A. in. Lcwlstnn aud Me- 
chanic Falls; 8.43 a. IIL Watervllle, Au- 
gusta aud ltdtklaud ; 11.63 a. in. Beer her 
Falls, liuncaiter, Fabyaus. No. Conway 
and Harrison; 12.16 p. m. Bangor, An 
Kssta aud Hockluud; 12.20p.m. lisngi-ley, log held, Phillips, Farmington, lie nils, 
Hunt ford Falla. Lewiston; 5.20 p. m. 
Sko w began, Watervllle, Augusta, 
Hock land, Bath; 5.35 p. in. St. John, Bar 
llurbnr, Aroostook Couuty, Moosehead 
Lake aud Bangor; 5.45 U. m. Hangeley, 
Farmington, Bruns. It um ford Falls, 
Lewiston; 8.10 n. PI. Cktcago, Montreal 
Unebee, and all While Mountain points; l.-fl 
a. in. dailv from Bar Harbor, Bangor,Bath 
aud Lewiston; and 1.50 a. m. dally except 
Monday, from Halifax. St. John, Bar Har- 
bor. Watervllle and Angneta. 
•Daily. 
GKO. F. EVANS* V. P. & G. M. 
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. * T. A. 
■wyedtf 
ALLAN LINE 
St. Lawrence Service. 
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Calling at Movllle. 
Ft am HTP.aM- Montreal Quebec 
Liverpool. SHU'S. Saturday bat unlay 
Tl»u Apr Pirn lari li l*ny 
~ 
~i:J May 
" to May Tunisian 26 •• 26 ** 
M 17 ’* Nmddiau 2 .1 uua 2 June 
•• 24 Cnrlntiilao 9 •• 9 
.A " FarUiau 18 16 ’• 
" 14June Tunisian 30 •• :» ** 
u 21 Numdiau 7 July 7 July 
M 28 *• Corinthian II ’* 14 
*• 6 July I'An-slan it M 21 *• 
•* 19 M TuuMan 4 Aug ♦ Aug 
No cattle earned ou these eteameni. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin-$3138 and upward*. A reduction of 5 
per cent is allow o ou retura ticket* 
h*cond Cabin—To Liverpool, lomloe or 
Londonderry—836."O to $4m.«o. 
Btkkuaor—Liverpool, london. Glaegow, 
Belfast, Londonderry or gueenstowa. $23.30. 
Prepaid certttlcste* $24. 
Children under 12 year*, half f-'vra. Ratos to 
or from other Point* or. application to 
T. P. MH.OWAy, 4*0 CongrrO *t., 
PortliHil. Me. 
Foreign Meamtlllp Agency, Room 4, 
First National Bank Building, Port- 
land, Maine 
ar?Tdtf 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Cnslum Home Wlinrf, 
I'orllnnd, flr. 
fouimenelnt; Honda/, April 2d, 1900. 
WRICK DAY TIMK TABLE. 
For Fores! <Tty Landing,V*enks Island, 
6.30, 6.43, *.no. 10.30 a. nr... 2.15, 4.00. 6.16 p. nt. 
For Cushings Island, L43, 1 >.H9 a. in., 4.00 
p. ni. 
For LUtle ana Great Diamond Islands 
Trefethen’s Landing, Peaks Island, a.JO, 
7.oo, 8.10, io.:«o a. in.. 2.15. 6.13 p. m. 
For Ponce's Landing, Long Island, MM, 
10.80 *. m.. 2.13 n. m. 
HI NDU TIMF. TABLK. 
For Forest C ity and Trefethen’s Laud- 
ing, Peaks Island, Little and Great Dia- 
mond Islands, 10.3m 8. Ml.. 2.13, 4.00 p. in. 
For Ponce’s Lauding, Long Istaud, 
lO.’W s. m 2.15. 4m p. m. 
Fort nshlug’s Island, 10.30 HI in.. 4.00 p. in. 
C. W. T. GOD INC*. General Manager, 
aprie dt! 
DOMINION LINE. 
Montreal to Liverpool. 
Bleatner._From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Vancouver, May lit Daylight. May 1st,2 p. m. 
Dominion, May 12th. 9 a. ra. May Kth.r, p.m. 
( amuroman. May !9»h. n a. m. May 19th, fl p.m. 
Vancouver, June 2d. 9 a. m, June 2d, u p.m. 
Eost.n to Liverpool via. Queenstjwn. 
Steamer From Boston. 
New Knglmd, Wed., May 23d, 5 p. ra 
RATF.S OF PASSAOK. 
nrat Cabin—$00.01 and up. H r...r|» 
tlH.oo ami up. according to .learner and 
accommodation. 
HrconU ('.bln— $37.50 to $42 30. Return, 
$71,23 to $80.73. 
Hi.rr.gr -To I.lrerpool, Derry, London, 
Queen,town, Belfiiit m.d lila.gow, $:3.So to 
$23.30 H’eirugc on IV furnish'd free. 
Apply to T. P. M( HOW AN. 420 Congren 
street. J. B. KFATINii, room 4, First Nation- 
al Bank Building, CHARLKS ASHTON. P47A 
Congress "troet ifftfl Congress Suusre Hotel, or 
DAVID TOltllA.NCK 4 COh Montreal. 
aprtidtf 
NEW I’OBH DIRECT LINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I.OU3 liland Snnnil By Uajll.hL 
3 tmips per week. 
The rtcamshlns Horatio Hall and Man- 
hniii.it Alternative!v leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, Tuesdays. Thursdays aud .Saturdays 
at 6p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier a?. K. R., Tuesdays Thursdays aud Balur- 
days at 6 p. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and lur- 
ntshed for passenger travel and ailord Lhe most 
ronvenlenL and comfortable rout© betweeu 
Portland and New York. 
<1. F. LISCOMB.General Agent 
THOR IL BAlMLl.il. AgL_oot4dU_ 
International Steamship Co. 
■■■ -- FOR — — 
Easin'* lirtr. Ca'ah, St. John M.3 
and all parts of New Brunswick. Neva Scotia. 
Prince toward Island and Ca|>e Breton, lhe 
favorite route to Campobello aud bU Audrews. 
N. B. 
Mtmiiit-r Arrnitgrmriit. 
«Tfi and alter Monday, Mav it, steaine: s will 
leavt Railroad Wharf. Portland. ou Monday, 
Weduesiiay aud Friday at o 30 p. in. Return- 
ing. leavo SL John Haslport and Lubec .Mot- 
day and 1-rl.iMV. 
Through tickets issued and baggage cnecked 
to destination. |y Freight received up to 4.04 
p. m. .. 
Foi tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket office. Monument square, or for 
other information at Company s Office, Railroad 
Wharf, foot of Mute street. 
J. F. I ISCOMB. SupL 
uiayudtf H. 1 C. Ill BSFY. Agent 
HIRPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Mav I. t®A steamer Aueocisco 
will leave Portland Pier. Portland, dally. Sun- 
days exeepted. at 2.36 D. m. for l-ong Island, 
Little and Great Cbebc.igue, L bfl Island, So. 
llarpsweil Bailey’s and Orr’s Islands. 
Heturn for Port’and, leave Orr’s Island and 
above landings 7.00 a m. Arrive Portl and 
03.0 a. ra. 
SUNDAYS 
Leave Portland for 8<>. Harpswrll aud inter- 
medluteflaudlugs. 10.15 ft. IU. Kttuui from So. 
Harps we 113.45 p. hi., arrive Portland 5.80 p. ni. 
Fare to flarpsweil and return Sunday-, 35c, 
other landings 25c. 
•apt30df IbAlLH DA NIK HR Gen Mgr. 
Po llan, Mt. Desert &IViactiias Sb, Co. 
|10MMKNC1NG Friday, April 20th, the V ate.imer 
r a a mi/ muirc 
w.U. w« ather permitting, leave Portland 
I'lie-davs aud Fridays at 11.00 p in. 
P r UockUn i. Par Harbor and MachiEs- 
port aud intermedia e landiu s. Ke- 
turuing leave Machiasport Mon lays and 
Thursdays at 4 a. m. (or all landings, arriving 
Portland 11.00 p. rn. 
GEO. F. EVANS. F. E. BOOTH BY 
tien'i Mgr. G. P. <fc T. A. 
•prlSdtf 
The staunch ar.d elegant stesroers 
“GOV. DING LEY" and “TBKMONT" 
alterns'elv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
and India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. in. dally, 
exept Sun lav. 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service in safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. ° 
Through tickets for providence, i-owell. 
Wureasier. New York, etc., etc. 
J. W. USOOtfH. Gen. Manager 
THOMAB M BABTL1XT, Aj’.oat. 
deciodtf 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
In Onr Faetory On (he Premise*. 
We iuako this a principal In our business. 
We take the utmost pains to execute your 
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond 
Betiiug or the cheapest repair job. MtikLltM- 
NKY, the Jeweler, Monument Bquare. 
jaU&Kltf 
MCDONALD STEAMBOaTgO. 
Beginning April 9. tflto. steamer* will tear* 
Port lain Pier, dally. (Sunday* excepied) at 
2 00 p. m. for Coti-in*. Littlejohns. Oraal 
lifbea^iie, (Hamilton's Landing), t*rr'* la* 
land. 8el*a*c<«, Aahdale. Small Point Harbor, 
Lundy's H trbor. 
Return leave Cundy'f Harbor at <X00 a. m 
rla aborc landing*. 
J. II. MrlMiy tLI), Manager. 
Tel. Office I AM Com me rrlal H 
a pr 4(1 if 
Portland & Foothtn/ Stesmfioat Co. 
VTBAMBK KNTF.HPftIHK leaves Past 
Booth bay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol. 
buethUiy Harbor. Returning. learn Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday fur 
lUat Boo libay, touching at Bojthbay Harbor 
tnd Ho. iirhtol. 
Land at Fire islrnda on signal. 
oetlldtf ALFRED RAOS. Manager. 
BOSTON af PHILADELPHIA 
TKI-WtEliLV SAIMVOS. 
From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 
Fiom Ph.laielpCi Monli/, Wedo:sday 
•ud Friday. 
From Centre! IVfasrL Boston 8*. m. From 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia. at 5 p. in. lie 
lurauce el footed at offle *. 
Freights for Uio Went by the Penn. R 1L and 
touth forwarded by connecting lias* 
Passage llXOt. Round Trip ftAft 
Meats and room Included. 
For freight or paaeage apply It F. f. WIN<A 
Agent, Central wharf. Boston. 
E. M. HAMPSoN, Treasurer and General 
Manager. M State OU F**he building, Boston 
Mass. oeualti 
RAILROA 1)1 _j 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lewiston, 8.10 a rn.. 1.30, 4.00, *600 p. in. 
For Inland Pond. 110 a. ni., 1.30. •6.00 p. m. 
For Montreal, Quebec, C hicago, 8.10 a. IIL 
•c oo p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m 
and 7.00 d. in. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From Lewiston, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.43 and 0.41 
p. m. 
From Island Pond, *8.10, 11.3) a. n>., 5.41 
p. m. 
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, *8.11 
a. m.. 145 p. ra. 
s l)Allv. Otliai train* week dan 
Sunday *raln leave* Portland every .Sunday 
for Lewiston. Uorliain and Kerltu at 7.30 a. in. 
Pullman Pilace Sleeplujr tars on night 
trams and Parlor Cars on day Lams. 
Ticket Office, Depot «t foot of India 
Street. ojt23dtf 
I'orlloml X larmontb Klee trie Ily. Co 
t«AKSleave Kim SI..Portland, for Underwond Spring and Yarmouth at C.46 a. in- hourly 
until ].46p.ru.. half-hourly until 0.45 p. in., 
hen 7.45, H.45. 9 45 and •10.43. 
Leavo Yarmouth for Portland at 5.47 and 
5.45a. m. hourly until 12.40 p. m.. balMiourly 
utl 5.40, then G.40. 7.40. 8.4u. 9.40 p. IU. *10.45 
3ar leaves city at close of theatres. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave Klin street. Portland, for Underwood 
Rprin { and Yarmouth at 8.15. 9.15 and 10.16 a, 
ai. half-hourly thereafter un.it 9.45 n. m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.15. a.W, 
in 9.10 a. in., theu halt-hourly until 8 40 p. in. 
npJUdtf 
Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry. 
In Effect .flay 7, *909. 
DEPARTURES 
L3n A. M. and 1.10 P. H. From Union Statlou 
lor Poland, Mechanic Falls. Buokfleld. ( an- 
ton. Duhelu, Rumtord Fa is and Bemls. 
8.50 a. m. 1.10 and 6.15 t>. m. From Union 
Station lor Ueckamu Falls and intermediate 
stations. 
1.10 n. m. train has through car. Portland to 
Bemls. 
R. C. BRADFORD. TiafQc Manager. 
Portland. Main* 
E. L. LOYKJOY, Bmperlri ten dent, 
)elB(ttf Rumlord Falls. Main* 
BRIOGTON & S4G0 RIVEfi 
RAILROAD CO. 
IN EFFECT, APft&IL 30, 1900. 
FOll 
BridgCou, lltii rlsoii, Norfli liri<!g« 
Ion, Wed Srlm;o, Son ill Uriel g> 
lou, Walcrford uml swi dcn. 
A. M. P. M. P. M. 
Krai '4 leave Portland m» '.it y.50 UK)_5 10 
Brulgton .lutictioe, in.to 2.19 71o 
Arrive Bride ton, 11.12 3-14 8.11 
Arrive Harrison, 11.37 3.40 H 37 
my2dif J A. Bi n mitt, Supt. 
BOSTON A MAINE B. B. 




Trains leave Portiau 1, Union Station, to 
8csrbor« ( routine, 10.90 a. m. 5.25 
G.“(» ■« m Sr.rlinro tt«*arh. I'iu« Paint. 7.03 
10.00 a. 2.30. 5.23. u.M p. iu„ Ol 1 Or 
rhard. bace, Bidd**ford, lieunebuak, '.M 
M5, 10.00 ;u nu. 12.30. 3.30. 6.25, «>20 
p. nu HvaniebDBkvuvt. 7.00. 8.45, D),o<j 
r. nu. 12.30. 3.20, 6.25, D. nu Welle 
Ue»eh, North ISnuitk, Dover, 
7.00. *.45. f\. *.n.. 3.30,6.25 p.m. bamerewerth, 
I.'oeheeier, 7 < 0. 8.4o a. in., 12.3i». 3.30 i>. in. 
Alton hay, Lekepori, lid Aoi tlirru Dlvte- 
lou, 8.45 n. ci, p- m. W«rMder (via 
Bomorsworih 7.00 a. in. Manchester, Con* ord 
end North, 7.00 a, in., 3,;n* p. m. Dover, Exe. 
ter, Haverhill, renew, Lowell, 7.0 >. 8.45 
a. n», I2.3n. 3.30 p. rn. Boston, A40ft, 7.00 
K.45 a. in.. 12.30, 3.30 p. m. Arrive Boston 
r.26. lo ir. a. m.. 12.45. 4.10. 7.15 p. m. Leave 
Boston for Portlan I 6.5'.*. 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.2*\ 
4.16 rum. Arrive in Cortland lO.lo.Jl l .So a. in., 
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p. in. 
4V N DAT TIMIN’S 
Scarboro Bosch, l’luo 1’olut, Old Or. 
ehard. baeo.Biddeford. KenuebckV,North 
Berwick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill, Lew 
reme, Lowell, Uutna, 12.55. 4.30, p. uu 
A. rive m Boston 6.18. 8.22 p. nu 
A-Trnv iioiout 
Hoitou :;iul way stations w.«»o am. DUl«le« 
ford, Kit levy, l'orieuiouth, Newbury 
port, Salem, Ltuu, B<>»tou, 2.0ft, 9.00 a. nu, 
12.45, 6.0*' p. nu Airive Hoitm, 5.57 a. nu, 
12,40, 4.00, 9.05 d. in. Leave Hoiiuu, 7J0, 
9.00 a. nu. 143ft, 7.00, 7.45 l>. in. Arrive Pott- 
lass*1. H.45 a. in.. 12.03. 4J0 10.13. 10 W p. in 
I M»AV. 
Itiddrfor.l, Klttrry, Portsmouth, New 
bury port, Salem, l.j mi, lloslou, 2.00 a. it'... 
12.45 p. IU. Arrive Uoetou, 6.07 a. 111.. 4.00 
p. in. Leave Boston, 0.00 a. in.. 7.00. p. uu 
Arrive Portland, 12.10. lOJUp. m- 
A—Dally except Monday. 
\V. N. A P. DIVISION. 
Statlou Foot of Preble btiert. 
For Worcester, Clinton. Aver, Nashua, 
w lnuham and Eppiug at 7 JO a. in. and 12.3ft 
P. nu 
For Manchester, Concord and points North at 
TJ0 a. nu end 12.30 p. m. 
For Kochesier, Spriugvale, Alfred. Waterboro 
and Saco Ulver at 7.90 a. uu, 12 and 5.3ft 
Fur Gorham at 7.30 add 9.45 Am, 12.30, AM 
6.30 and 0.20 p. uu 
tor Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junctluu and Woodford* at 7.J0, 9.45 a. uu, 
12JO, 3.00. and ftJO o. m. 
Trains arrive at £**rUand from Worcester at 
1.25 p. nu: lrom Rochester at 8.30 a. in, LA 
and 5.4ft p. ra.; from Gorham at 6.40. «.» and 
/ 
$. SlMbbq tfo, --wmS.-- j).%%ibbii%o„ 
We caught the Idea from the cherry trees, and so this “STORE-OF-THE-PEOPLE” is blossoming all 
over with Friday and Saturday Bargains. 
L_ 
The Mission of a Cood 
Book. 
“It will go anywhere, sea or land, 
Gets into Cabin or Palace, 
Reaches thoae otherwise unreachable. 
Waits its time to be beard, 
Is never tired of speaking. 
Travels further,—aud cheaper—than 
any other. 
Is unaffected by climate, untouched 
by fever. 
Once started off, calls for no salary. 
Costs nothing to feed or clothe. 
Never changes voice,—and lasts 
Forever—until fire comes-” 
Hot Books. 
The newest copyright Book,. Hot 
from the breine of the writer,, Book. 
1 
that people are reading with absorbing 
intereat, Books that are directing con- 
versations in a thou,and aocial functions. 
We have them almost ai soon as they 
are published. 
And sell thrm at much leaa than the 
Publisher's retail price. 
Three Men on Wheels, 
To 11 uve and to Hold, 
Phillip Wlnwood. 
Joan of the Sword Hand, 
Free to Serve, 
The Gentleman from Indiana, 
Sophia, 
The Vole© of the Tcople. 
Red Pottage, 
Young A pi 11, 
The Sky Pilot. 
|or 25c. 
"Popular Library” Series Books by 
Holme*, Qeorgie Sheldon, Harland, 
Duchest*, See., &c. 
Well bound in cloth, 25c 
For I5c« 
Book® b) the World’* best Authors. 
Oloth (ornamental) bound. 
I5c 
Paper Covers. 
More than a hundred titles, works 
of Popular Fiction at 
Two huudred tit'os at 10c 
J. P. LIBBY CO. 
_I 
Special daily Demonstration o! 
The latest and best. 
Fastens to Corset or Waist without 
safety pins, buttons, loops or setting. 
lias a webbing cushion grip. A 
usual, our prices are lower than tb, 
prices made by tbe manufacturer. 
R-gular prices, 15, 18, 18, 20. 25, 38, 50i 
Our prices, 11, 12, 15, 15,20,29,38 
Oriental Rugs, Carpets and Dra 
>crios. Special Sale. 
Summer Corsets. 
Several makes of Summer Corsets an 
beginning to make quite a stir in our 
Corset section. The two succeasivi 
warm days have developed quite a de- 
mand for them. They are not expen- 
sive. 
SOc. 
Our own “J R Libby Co.'s Special' 
is the best SOc Corset we know of. 
Made of stout ventilated netting, twe 
aide steels and 16 bones on each side 
stiff boned bust, lace trimmed at tep 
double bust, long and short waist; sixer 
18 to 30. GOC 
76c. 
A genuine Dollar Corset, of fine fin- 
ish netting, two side steels and eight 
broad bones on each side, lace trimmer: 
at top, narrow ribbon insertion, double 
busk, long and short waist, double gon 
at waist line to strengthen it; Bizes If 
to 30. 76c 
A full collection of R & G and Thom- 
son's “Glove-Fitting" Summer Corsets 
Long, mtd.um and short waist, 
$1.00 
J, R. LIBBY CO. 
THE EHESS^ 
KKW ADVKWT1B KMKMTD TODAY 
Owen. Moore A Co. 
Boo. C. Bhaw. 
/. K. LlbL v CO. 
Dr«n Hoopers Sons, 
Crank M. Low A Co. 
D. C. dwell. 
Ira F. Clark A Co. 
Mercler Meal Market. 
AUImsoii Furnlshiug Co, 
'J. F. Moulton. 
Johnson A Lambert. 
New Wants, For Bale, To Let. Lost, Fonud. 
and similar advertfNenients will be found oir 
page • under appropriate beads, 
CASTOR Tik 
Bear< the signature of Cuas. II. Flittchbr. 
Iu use for more than thirty years, and 
Tktf Kind You Haw Always Bought, 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Flrtchrr. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Haw Always Bought, 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Flktchbr. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Haw Always BoughI. 
Mrs* Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. 
Has been used over Fifty Years by millions of 
mothers for their children while Teething, 
with perfect success. It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays Fain, euros Wlud 
Colic, regulates tho bowels, and is the best 
temedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
icethiug or other causes. For &aie by Drug- 
gist* in every nart oi the world. Lie sure ai d 
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing feyrup, 2u vtr 
a bottle 
BRI£F JOTTINGS. 
Some extensile work has been done un- 
der the direction of the perk oommLslcu- 
rr during the last few daje. Lincoln 
park has been graded and the fountilr 
repair ad and painted. The last coat we 
put on Wednesday. New [turf bat 
been placed around the Soldiers' monu- 
ment so that the monnioent presents an 
unusually neat appearanoe. 
'Xbe May meeting of the Equal bullion* 
club will be held with Mrs. Mary Hand, 
No. 7 Bhepley street, (formerly Mrcspet t 
street) Uey IV. A foil attendaooe Is de- 
sired, as huslnrae of Importance la t« 
oome before the meeting. 
Xbe drat men's bandloap tournament 
Of the season will take plaoe at tba Unas 
of the Leering licit elub neat Saturday 
afternoon, play to begin at 8 o'clcck. 
The olnb room haa been Unl.bed and dec- 
orated and 1! It Is a pleasant day th 
ladles will hate an Informal opening with 
N 
refreshments, etc. All club members are 
expected to be present. 
The list meeting before vacation of the 
Woman's Auxiliary to Y. Ai. 0. A. will 
re held Friday, May lbtb, at 3 p. m. A 
full attendance la desirrd. 
Mothers' meeting at WHIlston ebnroh 
tble afternoon, at 3 p. m led liy Mrs. I. 
P. Warren, Hubjeot, "XeaoblDg Half 
Control to Children." All mothers oor- 
dlally Invited. 
Workmen began yesterday morning tbe 
work of grading about tha East End 
Yaobt olab house. Tha rebuilding of a 
portion of tha eea wall ad)aoent to the 
club house baa been scmpleted. Horn* 
half dozen or more yachts are already ai 
anchor there and more will shortly fol- 
low. 
Before United Htates Commissioner 
Bradley yastsrday morning on tha ques- 
tion of damages In tbe lib 1 brought by 
Blnooln A. Jewett of Houtb Portland vs. 
tha steamer Union of Bath. Benjamin 
Thompson appeared for the libel] tnt and 
E. C. Plummer of Uatb for the llDslaa, 
Tbe anonaf meeting of the members of 
the Portland olnb for tbe election of an 
exeontlve committee will he hold on Mon- 
day, Juue £5 
Engineer Boring of Engine 9 met with 
a ssvere and painful accident Wednes- 
day. He was working about the heater 
In the basemeet of tbe engine house 
when a valve blew out >nd the next In- 
stant he was enveloped In a cloud of bot 
vrat-r ;aed steam. The left side of Mr. 
Boring’s fees was aulte badly scalded, 
bat after having his Injuries attended 
to he plucklly returned tb duty. 
'There will be a grand temperanoe 
meeting at Preble obapsl, Huntlay eve- 
ning at 7.3), under the ausploes of tbe 
itocd Templar lodges and Huns of Tem- 
o ranee of the city, (iood ([eaters will 
ho pres.nt, anj all are Invited to attend. 
sts free. 
The Open Congress will hold lie las! 
meeting of the season at tbe Churoh o( 
(ha Aleeslnb this evening at 7.34. The 
suljeet for dleonealon will be: "Are 
Strikes Justifiable?" All Interested are 
Invited to be present. 
At the weekly meeting of tbe W. C. T 
U., held this afternoon at 160 tree street, 
beginning at 3 o'clock, Mlse Florence 
W. Thompson, seeretaiy cf the Young 
Woman's Christian Association, will 
present the pspsr upon the.work of.the 
association that was reosntly given be- 
fore, the Woman's Donnell. 'The paper 
Interestingly treat* this Important theme 
and gives a dear and oonolea statemen’ 
of the work In lte many divisions. A!) 
W. O. T. D. members with their frtaaci 
and the general publlo are eokdlally In- 
vited to this meeting. 
Other Coreete. 
BOo. 
Whit* and dtab. ei*e* 18 to SO. 
40c 
Dollar Coraata, whit* and black, 
Dollar Coraata at OOe. 
Dowager Coraata white and drab, 
$2 00 kind at $1.21 
Tb* abdve are mostly W—B and 
H and 8, left over (tom the great Boe- 
ton Bankrupt stock. 
Rug* from Turkey, Tenia nod all 
over the Orient In Furniture lection. 
Shirtwaists. 
Some new idea* in Shirt- waists de. 
velop every week, you'll find them in 
thoee mentioned below. 
BOc Shirtwaist 
Made of pretty checke and etripea, 
both light and dark, French back, 
tucked front, neireet etyle eleevee, 
laundered etock collar, and cuff.. A 
genuine Bargain at BOC 
69c 
Made of fine quility, .elected etyle, 
neweel etyle stripe and figures, full 
1 front, cut on bias, and the etripea 
matched. Aleo tucked fronle, French 
back, laundered, collar and cuffa. 
69c 
89c. 
Beat Percale, ehede* of pink, bine, 
lavender, aleo mourning; tucked front, 
clutters, Frerch back alto tucked, 
laundered collar and cuffs J9c 
$1.00 
Percale; full of etyle; front baa four 
rows of Swiss Embroidered insertion, 
new etyle back, new shades, 81.00 
Ten other etylce at this price. 
8I.2B 
Fine White Lawn, half of full fron*’ 
is all over embroidery, French back 
with flue clutter tucking, 8 tucks in a 
cluster, SI.25 
Great eaiicty of Percale Shirtwaist* at 
this price- 
$1.50. 
Finest White Lswa : duster* tucked 
front, alternating with Swiss insertion, 
a beauty at $1.60 
Many others at this price. 
$2.00. 
Sea Island Percale; pretty blups 
pinks and lavender, bow knot designs 
three rows bias insertion in front, bow 
knot stripes between, $2*00 
J. B. LIBBY CO. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr* Otis Kastman of Stow Corner, 
who h*> oven tbe gneat of bar daughter, 
Mra Parley W. Stevena, fora week,went 
to Old Orobard yesterday for n ttsy of 
several weeks with her slaters at tee Ab- 
bott. 
Mr. and Mis. Chandler of Boston sue 
guatta of Ur. and Mra. Howland. 
I'b* Hillside elnb enjoyed a delightful 
fl>ld day at Dyer's cove by Invitation 
ot Mra Howard Hinlth, who oported bar 
oottags for tha day. Ampla Jostles waa 
acoorded tbe plonlo dinner, which war 
tnpplamented by (bore dalntlaa served 
flap and but by tba rrtlstlo Impromptu 
chef, Misit Elizabeth Naylor. Informal 
whist varied with oroquet, followed. 
Mr*, f. L. Slorer has given np bar 
rooou at tbe Columbia and will spend 
tbe next month with bur parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. W, Smith, on Cumberland 
ttreet. 
Captain and Mrs.Dsnns;t are spending 
a month In the oenntry. 
Mrs. Kdward L Merrill of Farming- 
ton, who baa been visiting bar eon, Mr. 
Ueorge W. Merrill, baa returned, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenoe Email oelabrat- 
ed their wedding anniversary by a pleas- 
att wblet party. 
Mlae Franoea Woodford will apand a 
fortnight In New York with ker nephew. 
Mra Arthur MoKeown Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea U. Hall ol 
Cumberland street. 
Mr. and Mra. H. T. Plummer are at 
Coronado beaob, In good spirits, and pro- 
pose to vlelt Yellowstone park on tbelr 
way East. 
Mr. and Mrs William O. Eaton enter- 
,lined the Yonag Married Couplet’ whist 
-Inb and Invited gnests to the number 
or 28 at Underwood Wednesday evening. 
I'ho whist souvenirs were awarded Mbs 
C'llOo'd, Miss Harriett Yaasst, Mr. Le- 
oy lllgbt and Mr. Jamea Dyer. 
Mr. W. W. Xhomas, Jr., of this elty 
*nd bride, sailed for Europe per steam- 
hip b't. Paul of tbe Amertoen line, from 
New York, on Wednreday, Xbey will be 
tbaent for several moatha. 
Mrs. Hermann Kotsaohmar and dangh- 
er of thle elty, will sail from New York 
on Saturday for the Parle Exposition, 
going via the Holland-Amartoan line. 
A Merman Ibomae returned Wednesday 
rota Baltimore, Md., where he attended 
be wedding of hie brother, Mr. William 
*. i homes. 
Mlse Magellan, Grove street,who la vie- 
wing Auburn, wag ln.Bronewlok, Xhurs- 
Extra Bargain 8blrtwtiats at $2 40 
1.25. 
A smallish lot of Shirt Waists left 
over from last season, ware $1.50 and 
$1 00. This sals at' BOO 




Short eleavee, low neck, alao low neck 
and sleeveless, Be 
iaxo 
Bummer weight, ehort sleeves, iquare 
neck. 
Alao low neck and aleevelesi. 
lt'gular 19c kind. 
Alao out eiae, mixed color, 12J^c 
I0C. White, long sleeves 19c 
23c. 
Lisle vesta, in pink, blue, lavender, 
red, blsck and white. 
Also low square neck with ehort 
eleevee, 37t^c kind. 25c 
Ladles lien pacts, Egyptian and whlf, 13c 
Combination Suita, 50, 75c, $125 
Knee length tights, 50c 
Children’s vests and pants, sizes 18. 
20, 22 and 21 at 12)<c 
Larger eizee, 15c 
Lisle Thread, 25c 
Stockings for women. 
9c. 
3 pairs for 25c. Black, regular 12)<« 
kind, 9C 
I9c. 
Black Stocking*, Simpeon dys, spliced 
heel and aole 39c kind for 19< 
26e. 
"Wayne Knit" fait black, fine qual- 
ity, deuhle sole, spliced heel, 25 
Elncr at 38c. 
Lace Stockings, bleck, four diff reel 
patterns, also drop stitch, 25 
Lisle Stockings, blsek, fancy top*, boot 
pattern, also drop stitcb, 39c 
Misses’ I*'»I* Stockings, fins S Ik, fa»i 
black, diuble eoles, aiz-ts from 0 to 9, 
25. 
Boys’ Siockings, tx’ra heavy. Franklin 
dye, rpliced heel and eole, sizes 7 
to 9}£. Sold elsewhere at 25 ■, out 
price, 16 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
COLD STORAUK PLANT. 
Several Available Sites lluvr Item Of- 
tevell I he t out |iany. 
Xbu anbonucemeat that an Immense 
odd storage plant I* to bt> constructed In 
IbU olty baa caused a great deal of favoi 
able comment In business circles Xbu 
placing of this large plant In Portland 
will add niuob to tbe butloets interests. 
Tbe company tbet Intends to re'abliai 
tbs plant bat bed the oiler of several 
available ettee but has not yet ileoiuod 
wblcb to take. 
Xbejprovmclal government of New 
Brunswick bas passed a bill In all of 
cold storage enterprises. It provides that 
tbe government may guarantee 4 per cent 
Interest for forty years on tbe first tnort 
gage bonds cf any company ereotlnu a 
aold storage warehouse In eltbir of the 
four principal towns of the province, 
fdO.OOO being the limit In amount, tbe 
tu'al In no cnee to exoe -d seventr-Uve prr 
oent ol tbe total cash value of tbe plant, 
the bill waa brought In the Interest of 
a proposed oold itorags plant at Sr. John. 
MAI-rE HIS1UK1CAL SOCIETV. 
The last meeting of tbe sorlety for thu 
season will be beld mis aft'rnoon at 
tbe ecolely’s library ball, anJ all are 
cordially Invited to be present at 8.10 Xbe 
fallowing Interesting papers will be raid: 
‘‘President Lincoln and tbe Pesos Con- 
ference of 18H5,'* by bldney W. Xbaxter, 
Esq. 
"A Province of New Ireland In New 
England," from papers recently obtained 
In England by Hon. Joseph Williamson. 
At tbe close cf the session a business 
•nesting ol tbe standing committee will 
be beld In tbe Kuox room of tbs library. 
The annual meeting of the society will 
be beld at Brunswick during commence- 
ment week In Jane, as customary. 
LOST EVE IN ACCIDENT. 
The friends of Mr. Harry Towle, resid- 
ing at 40 South street, who was the vlo- 
tlm of quite • serious aneldent caused by 
an explosion one wee if ago, will b* 
pained to learn that yesterday be wan 
obliged to undergo an operation for the 
removal of his left eye. The doctors say 
that the operation wae performed enoneen 
fully and that It will probably bo only a 
quastton of a few waeks before bo Is en- 
tirely reoovered from the aooldant. For 
tbe present, bjr order* of the doctors, Mr. 
Towle has not wen allowed to ess bln 
friends, bnt ns soon as tbn wounds In his 
few heal up,and U he continues to gain la 
health ho will bn able to reeelvs them in 
n short time. 
Ribbons. 
A splendid collection of plsids, 
stripes and Hemstitched tlfeets, 3, 3% 
and 4 Inches wide wen 42 and 36c 
now 25® 
Elegant Rugs from Eaatcrn Lands. 
Have you seen the Indians? 
Rinehart’s Indian pictures. Tbs fad 
for cottages, chambers, dens, &3. 
15c elsewhere—our price 10c 
Cut Work. 
Bureau Covers, Commode Covers, 
new and pretty pstterne, per set 45c 
•horns, **»« $2 °o. 
Sofa Cushion Top*. 
Of Linen Canvas whits and yellow, 
69c ones for 26c 
Others, fancy, 25 and 16c 
Pillows. 
Sofa lMlows 20 by 20 inches covered 
with cretonne, 39c 
For the Toilet. 
Egg whits soap, per cake 6s 
Kiik's white Palace Soap, 10c bo* 
Seeley's Perfumes, per ounce 19o 
Piorids water, 50c kind, 25c 
Beef Iron and Wine, bottle 19c 
Ammonia, » 6c 
F.ncy Hoae supporters, 12^,25, 38c 
Safety Pin Boohs, esch, 5c 
Belts. 
I) g collsr Belts, 19. 30, 49c 
Pulley Belts, 19, 39, 60 
Belt Bucklos,»g«»« 
25, 39. 50. C9, 70. 98c. 
Coin putses, 26, 50, 75c 
Boston Usgs, 40. 45. 50 to $4 50 
Shirt Wsist Sets, 25.06, 60 to 98c 
Cuff S:u Is, 25, 39, 60 to 69c 
Side Combs and Empire Combs, 9c 
Shears, good cutters, 9c 
Handkerchief*. 
Men's plain white, also colored bor- 
ders, 5c 
Children’s, lace edge, initials, 5c 
Children’s School handkerchiefs, 3c 
Women’* Embroidtred hsndker- 
cbirfr, slightly soiled, and so at 8c 
Men'« Hemstitched Lnen, 12*^c 
Women’s All Linen, 3 for 25c 
Kid Cloves* Job lot*. 
10c. A -small lot of blacks, &Vfc 
ami o*4 only. 
30c. White and light Mousque- 
taire, $1 20 kind, alzea 5X, 5%, 0, 7, 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
THE OLD YACHT LAUHEL. 
Marie Her Klr«« Balling of the Season 
Yesterdaj—Other Harbor Notes. 
The yacht Laurel. which waa bnllt way 
back In tbe year Itai, wee Mk«n from the 
Ionian.I Yacht olob to the Ksst hod 
Yaoht olub yesterday an I a» this etaunon 
old craft BAt>d tbroagb tbe tiay|tbe|oAneed 
no little oommeat from the sea faring 
Authorities. • Ibis yaoht la onl of tbe 
oldest on tbia ooast," remarked Inspector 
Tobie at the burgs cilice. "She eeimi to 
be in lost as Use condition aa ever and 
without doubt will be good for many 
tears to oome. Hbe bis teen out every 
tear eluoe sbi was built and hat bt—a 
title to remain In servlse for snoh a long 
terlod Inxgely on acooant of the fait that 
white oak and ooppsr nalli were used In 
her construction. ’The late Judge God- 
dard enjiyed many a pleasant hour In 
thli yacht. A few years ago It waa 
bought by Mr. Denjtmlo Thompson who 
gave it to tbs Portland Yaoht olob. 
Several years ago the yacht was thorough- 
ly overdsnltd. Mr. ’Thompson now hat 
the Liflrel teturned to him and her head- 
quarters In lbs luturs will bu at tbe Mast 
kind Yacht olob. 
>:,lte Laurel Is an old oaa all right,,’* 
said lloatman Sears. ”TTat there la a 
vessel which la still older and which la 
wall known In this harbor. Ihls la the 
two matted schooner Polly that was 
bnllt In the year lb06 at Amssbnrj, Mass. 
She was a privateer daring the war of 
Ibid. For several years past she has been 
engaged In the coasting trade. She ass d 
to go to the West ladles.*' 
Asked as to the average time of servlos 
of the sailing vessels wblob oome Into this 
harbor. Mr. Gears sold that It was about 
twenty years. 
'The Grampus which has been oat oa a 
cruise returned yesterday. 
The sohoonsr Allola li. Crosby arrived 
with a large cargo of cool. 
The Utile steamer Della whioh la owned 
by N. F. 'l’rafetheu arrival at Portland 
pier while tbe rain storm was at Its 
height In ths afternoon. She has bean 
laid op for two years at on# of the eaatcra 
point! of the stats. 
Xhs sohoonsr yacht Dorothy Q. haa bean 
sold by Dr. Woodman to panics outside 
the olty. 
Xhe smaok Ocean View arrived with 
faur thousand lobst'ra. 
Xhs tng 'Triton sailed early la the af- 
ternoon. 
1HK bAMl’AKY CONXWAOJ’. 
Xha sanitary committee held a meeting 
yesterday morning to consider the own- d 
of n contrast for the oolleetloa of mucl- 
o pal oSal bat aothlag war aeoomplti bod 
49c- Black glace, only 5!< and 
flX- If your size Is here It's a chance 
for you. 
Men's Furnishings. 
Stockings. Fancy for men; 
brown mixture*, red with fancy em- 
broidery and blue with em- Qp 
broidery. Thfi Sale at 
a pair (or 29c. 
Shirts and Drawers. 
One case natural color both Shirts 
and Drawer*, medium weight, IQp 
all size*. This Sale at 
Balbrlggan. 
Fancy Balbrlggan Undershirts and 
Drawers, brown and lavender, QCp 
60c kind. This Salo at 
Shirts. 
A ereat variety of the famous 
"Congress” and "Silver” Shirts, in 
Slit! and Soft fronts, with 1 
psir cufTs, always $1.00. This CQn 
Sale at 
Suspenders. 
Leather end, good strong webbing, 
regular 60c ouos. Tills Sale 25c 
Men’s Hats. 
Soft and Stiff Hate, black, blown 
and colors. 
Pi ice 98c, $1.42, 1.80, 2.79. 
A Hat brosli goes (free) with every 
Hat sold. 
Iiicyclo Hats. 49 and 98c 
Bicycle Caps, 25 and 49c 
Muslin Underwear for Women. 
Specials for Friday and 
Saturday. 
Odd Lot Drawers. 
Half Price. 
The gathering together of several 
broken lots into one to be sold at 
Half price. 
Some are Lace-trlmmod, others 
are Hamburg trimmed and milled. 
The 50c ones at 25c 
The $1.25 and 1.00 ones at 59c 
Long Skirts. 
Deep Umbrella Ruffle, Swiss em- 
broidery trimming, Dollar .Skirts, 
have been used for decorations aud 
so a trifle dusty. This Salo 69c 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
□a nooount of tbe abaenoe of Aldernrin 
t-rye. In aooordnnoe with tbe louriutlo a 
ut tbe oomuilttee. City bollclor fctroot 
has prepared a draft of a contrast aub- 
rtabtlally providing fcr collections 
throughout the entire olt/^wlib the.ttlpu- 
latlon that tbe city may collect In vvarda 
eight and nine and In other parta of the 
oliy on giving reasonable notice, If It 
shall aa elect Kx-hberlif 1'lumiuer la tbe 
only applicant for the oontract. 




Easy to take, easy to operate— 
Hood’s Pills 
1 
Imr we own 60 j -j 
STORES IN THE j 5 
1»\ LARGE CITIES, ! 1 ^ 
> J We sell through ■ J 
p-'^Hiour own stores ■ i og^^Bjjdlrectfrom facto- ■ -o ^p^^Kry to wearer at one\M 'J ■SSrprcfit. which, withj* 5> 
om ^^B»our 'arSe business, vg ^ 11J ^^Benables us to pro-VE * 
P BFf duce a higher grade VL 9 
£ flvshoe for $3.50 than can Vr Bu be had elsewhere. Our V, 
''^Bmodernsty les areappreciated VL Wfby young men everywhere. 3\ F/,\ fit guaranteed. —-^J|C I 
Mtt/ Real Worth $5, for $3.50./ 
Why do we make and sell more# 
H$3.50 shoes than any other two# 
1 manufacturers in the U. S. ? # 
■ Because they are the best. # 
1 OUR PORTLAND STORE: § 
1 546 Congress Sty \ A. J. Hamilton, Mgr.y 
Seat a»»u *»ra far W 
Night Robes. 
High grade, of Nainsook and Cam- 
bric, fine lace and embroidery trim- 
ming, subject to alight Imperfec- 
tions from careless handling. Tlu-rS 
at “tjuick-Step” prices. 
Infants’ Coods. 
Straw crown Hats, with lawn 
trimming. Half price. 
Colored Dresses 
For Children, 2, 3 and 4 years. Ging- 
ham and Percale, a little out of fold, 
price cut to close. 
White Lawn Dresses 
For the little folks, (Confirmation) 
dainty and fluffy effects, with laca 
and embroidery trimmings, at ortr 
kind of prices. 
Bonnets. 
A now line of Infants' White Mus- 
lin and Silk Bonnets. 
Trunks. Loti. 
A Solid, Substantial Canvas 
covered Trunk, iron bottom, raised 
tray, strong lock and strap hinges. 
Four sizes. 
30 inch, 32 inch, 34 inch, 30 inch. 
Price $3.00, $3.30. $3.75. $4.25 
Lot II. 
Strongly made in every part, this 
trunk has live cleats on top, with 
three bands of iron all around the 
trunk, 
Ball-Cushion Corners, heavy 
clamps and fasteners, heavy brass 
lock, four stout strap hinges. Four 
sizes. 
30 inch, 32 inch, 34 inch, 36 inch, 
$5.50. $0.00. $0.50. $7.00. 
Lot IIL 
Steamer Trunk. 
Canvas covered, Ball-Cushion Cor- 
ners, brass lock, strong in every 
part. 
30 inch, 32 Inch, 34 Inch, 30 Inch, 
$4.00. $4.25. $4.50. $5.00 
Lot IV. 
“Parisian” Trunk. 
One of the lightest Trunks going, 
we ighs about Half as much as regu- 
lar trunks, being built of bass-wood, 
well reinforced, although so light 
it is a marvel of strength. 
Only one size, $0.50 
Steamer shape, $0.C0 
We carry a full line of Trunks 
varyiug in price from $2.00 to $15.00 





For a rainy day: A reliable 
UMBRELLA 
tbread-tliatchcd to stand the 
wettest downpour. \ 
Wo have good Umbrellas 
% for men and women, in all 
fabrics, from seventy-tivo 
cents to soven-fifty. 
, THE HATTER, 
107 Middle SI. 





AND 0T1IEI1 PAINT SUPPLIES 





FOSTERS, 13 Preble St 
T«l«phoue 2QJ. 
